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NOE INVENTIONS PATENTED.
b 0ý-atents are granted for 15 years. The term of years fer which the

e le een paid, Is given alter the date of the patent.
14.10718. Brieck Macine. (Machine à Brique.)

wrillie
YensL Gregg, Philmidoîphia, Penn.. UJ. S., 4tb July, 1884 ; 5

84 ' e tr -1t n abrik mchiea hopper supîported above an tr>-a5tittent.T*r% ini r cmocuiiear or table, in coiubinet tioen with
lnldot.ýb>ard and dcvives for agitrating the hiopper,genbstantially

Q"PDIt 'r theo purposes specified. 2nd<. In a b -ick machine, a hopper
th'b~d aov t e ,a rotating înould-board or table, and devices for

lnjlf to Pper, in co mbination with sucb mould-board or table,
Yti tý ir> or plutiger loeated ir> the bopper and devicos for auto-

Di poerating such stana or plunge , substantially as and for
Vf
1

'e $5 1 ecified. 3rd. ?n a brick machine, a pressure plate Jr
lire ýt es or vents. for the purposes of permitting theescape

ràître tn .8r>)tse from the mionîl when pressureis appliedl toiiskh lin Otre>binitijo with an intermittently rotating inould-table
tld 4tting hopper.substantially as and for tho purposes speci-

n abricknachine, a movable receptacele Q, automaticallyt n for the purpoqe of distribuiting coloumring matterial or othera s4-o'er the bopner surface or cdge of a brickwhebinmd,
stîiatîîIî as si'ecified. 5th. In a brick macihine, ahiinovbleboxd R
uîadîy r>pcraited for the purposo of pîu8hing the brick from the

41 li*b t the Raine time Opplying colourjng matorial or mthertiR el," o hesurfac-- of the piston or follower, substantially as spe-
% d.6 Te conhination of [he shaft T, imutitated goar-wheel t,
ýD d r sbttft %V an d arm v for the purposos of oDeraitiogth

ab~itInFi
1  

Oceptacles Q. R. qubqtîinti4lly as specified. 7th. Tho
tjo't >o the @haft, T. mutilsited gear-wheel t, gear-wheel u,

sYt and ov andc, rod r, lever P, arm p and qt'îme N, substan-
Ui ti*1' t'oh purposes specîhed. Sth. [The cnbination of the

ho ee gear-wheel t, ge:îr-whael u, shat't %V, armas y and bi
hfiOt iucî,,Q sub'îtantiuîlly as and for the puroe svecified. 9tb.~ lnaior>of the shaft 'r,mu tilittod gcar-wbeel t, goatr-wheel et,

etl '0 di, el a nd receptacle R, substantially as and for the
SPeoinied.

0' s719. Straw Band Grain Binder.
110suer T (Lieuse à Grain avec Lien de Paille.)

QQ. T"ttle, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, U. S., 4th July, 1884; 5 years.
20d. Ij 1 j.î5t.In comabination, witb the chamber B, the suppomting

(4 tio e drtc, ci, s ubstantially as and for the purposo set forth.
%% t oll'tion with [ho cham ber B, thesu pporti ng and divid in g

b ïbb* adfier F,isuhstantially as described. 3rd. ina
td e' hYidrF aving longitudinal (3hambers h.hand

1h Sring fingers hî an>d armnt h2, ir> comibination with spurliOn>îteon 1 Ootantialli. as and for the purpose described. 4th. In
'b' tion Yfith acyl inder Il having chambers h and oporating ir>1 bd. itb fingors F, Fi, [ho spring-fingers hi suitably tripped

libr-J înat bechanism, suhatantially as shown and describod. 5th.
.fo w9,yitb a grain-hinder mechanism, substantially as de-

[ui ho 
1
latin5 [ho s tmands of a straw baud and mecbanism forb>, 4t ist P>r> 8 and twisting tho two in> a direction opQposite totea 40tnIibIat9>othe sever ra stmands, substantially as descri bed. 6tb.

tIhîOtittrbed lon, with a grain-hindor, of mechanism, substantially
11% i., o' tOrtWjjrg tlie sovoral strand.s or a straw band, me-

tire I[r ho strands and twisting the same ir> et direction
twYist of tho severai strands, and the molîs K for

holding and drawing out the complote band. 7th. In cimbination,
with the twisting mech-inism and the band-fasteî)inz rnech uîism, the
tension-pitley m swingfing orn the frime, the rod m2, clu'ch m; and
cylindor H. cinqtructed and operated 4ubqtantiaLlly ýis. and for the
pi>rpose set forth. 8th. The grasper P compose<l of 'jîws Pl. P:? and
twister Pl baving jasws p6 , substantially as doscried 9rli. T[ho
swing-arrn p, operated as described, and carryinz grasper P coimposod
oftfied jaws Pi and movable jaws Wtwister Pi, cetmn 8 an 1 pawl p?.
siîb.tantiallv as set forth. l9th. The craqper P:Lnit twisfer Pl, as de-
scrihod, havi ng head 7~,com bined with socket Q and shai ft q, ospera ted
as set forth. llt.h. deconinatjon, wilh the gra-per P, twig'cr Pl
and socket Q. ail substnntially as sot forth, the knjfe R and tucker S,
each opîerated ast described. I2th. luna grýtin-bi:ider fixel and sîaring
stops to control the paissage of the bound gavel trom the inachine,
wherebv it wiII land upon the grotind on its butt, subseeentiallv as set
forth. l3th. In> a grain-bindor, the'arm p, oporated eub.ateintin lly as
set forth, havjngt pin jos in its end to which is iittîchot ttîe twister P,
the ho'cldP7, spring pio and cami pB. combir>ed with sockot Q a idsh- t
Q2, substantjally as set forth. l4th. Tihe cylinder Il, as deitcribel,
provided with chamnber h and mounted in bearings Ai. ir> combination
with the fixed ge!ir 113 and revolving spring armaS h4, RI hl ohssa'itiially
as depcribed. lSth. The cylinder 11, as described, proî'ide 1 wit h
chamberhand mounted ir> boari>gs Ai, ir> comnination svth hoc
fixed gear 113, revolving spring armi h4 and the muis K for dr iwing
out the str tw hîinds and holding thein ir> fixed position relatively to
each other while heing twîsted together aCter they huve eome onît ot'
the cylinder IH. l6th. Io a grain-binder, the m-ech însm for Inakirig
the strands, combined with tie mech'inism for twisting ihe savne me-
versely into a continuons band, ail substantially as described. l7th.
Ino grain-binder, tht, combination, with a receptacle for hodin- the
straws which are to form the b'Lnd of dividing d tris which pierce the
body of the strîtw at or near the middle of its leigtnt, an-1 ze»;trete
sin ill quantities at a timoe to feed the -ame to the b-tîîd-îna-,kig ap-
paratus, and înecha.nism tor moving setid darts froîn e oeh other io-
w'mls the ends of tho straw to forai a porfect sopLrtion of thes:imc,
substatntially as sot forth. lSth. In combinat ion, with thu tw s!i ig-
cylinder and the band-placing arm, the swi ýging-te>sion lever pivoted
to the frame and having a roil connected therewith for otmorîttiimg the
sliding-clutch of the twistod cylinder, substantially as described.

No. 19,720. Seat and Foot-Board for R"bw
Boats. (Siège et Appui-Pied pour Canots
à Rasmes.)

James J. Turpel. Halifax, N. S., 4th July, 1884: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A row boat provided with a sliding seat and a sljding

foot-board cor>nected togethor, and mechanismu for ciisinz the said
seat and foot-board to antomatically return to their norm-il positions,
substantially as herein showrs and described. 2ad. A row boat pro-
vided with a sliding seat and with at sliding foot-hoard, which are
comnbined to move ir> opposite directions, suhstantially as herein
shown and described. 3rd. The corubinatiot., with a row bont, of a
sliding sent and a sliding foot-board, a lever swinging in> the vertical
platne, and cnnecting rods for connecti>g the seat a-ad foot-boî-rd
with the ends of the said lover, substantially as herein shown
and described. 4th. The combination, with a row boat, of a sliding
seat and a sliding foot-boa rd, of a spring for m,)ving the seat forward
and tf devicos for connecting the seat a-id fout-board in> such a man-
nor that [bey slide ir> opposite directions. substantially as herein
shown and described. 5th. The combi nation, wîth a row boat, of the
sliding seat; A, the sliding foot-board ,J, the lever E, the connecting
rods D and M connocting the ends of [ho lover E witb the seat A
and foot-board J respoctivoly, the spring G and the cross-piece H,
substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 19,72 1. Toe-Weiglit for Horses.
(IPesée pour Sabots de Cheval.)

Edwin> G, Miles, Fenton, Mich., U. S.. 4th July, 1884 ;5 yeams.
Claim.-lst. The toe weight A having an innor concave surface to

fit the hoof B, and provided wjth a pertoration or perforations, as
shown and descrihed, whereby the woight may ho rigidly secitred '0
the hoof by scrcws or>ly. 2aid. In a tue weight, thle wciàeht A (Fig. 2)
wîth inner coiivo surface and perforations a, dovc-tailed slot and
tho sieur , as shown and describod for the purpose set forth.
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INo. 19,722. Reaper Knife Section Sharp-
etier. (Rémouleur pour Couteaux de Fau-
cheus es.)

Porter Williams, London, Ont., 4th July, 1884; 5 years.
('taim-lst. The frame F provided with slots a, a, substantially as

shown and described and for the purpose specified. 2nd The knife-
holder H. constructed in twop arts xr, x, cnnnected together with a
swivel joint, substantial Iy as shown an d descrjbed. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the elevated boxings B, B provided with siots a', ai, with
the f rame F, shaft d2 and upright U, substantiaily as shown and de-
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The coinbination of the
upright U provided with bevelled edge NI and siot Ui, and vertically
adjustable box Bi provided with bevelled inner face N2, with the
wrist pin P, eccentric wheel b~ and eccontrie siide El, substantially
as shown and described and for the purpose specified. 5th. I. a
reaper and mower knife section sharpener, the combination of the
driving cog-wheei C2 provided with Set screW e3, with the shaf t d2,
bearings c3 and thumb screw h4. suhstantially as shown and described
and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a reaper and mower knife sec-
tion sharpener, the combination of the rest R, with the forked knife-
holder H and vertically adjustable box Bi, substantially as shown
and described and for the purpose specified.

No. 19,723. Device for
Amusement.-
et Amuser.)

Instruction and
(Appareil pour Instruire

James D, Van ]3ibber, Springfield, Mo., U. S., 4th July, 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A device for instruction and amusement, composed of a
box D having a cuver A marked off in the square of an odd number of
squares, comhined witlî a frame C composed of hinged pieces c, c2, c3,
etc., and blocks numbercd consecutively equai to the number of said
squares, ail suhstantially as shown and described. 2nd. The combi-
nation of a box D>, with a cover A off in squares, a frame C having
parts c, c

2
, etc., whicls expose the square of an odd number of squares

as 3, 5, 7, or 9, etc., squared and blocks nuiubers consecutiveiy, 4ub-
stantîaily as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,724. Frountain Shoe Brush.
(Brosse-Fontaine cl Souliers.)

Pierre Côté, St. Hyacinthe, Que., 4th July, 1884; 5 years.
Ctaim.-ist. A box or reservoix' for liquid blacking provided with a

Cap ped fihling hole, a circular or other rum to receive and retain the
bac k ot a blacking brush. and having a central spout or tube penetra-
ting the back uf the brush, the iner orifice of said tube closed by a
valve secured upon a spring-lever operated by a lever at the outside
of the reservoir and communicating with the valve lever by a pin, in
combination with a brush A provided with handie Ai. 2nd. In com-
binatin, with a handled hrush A, a reservoir B secured, thereto and
provided with a seat C having a spout or tube Ci passing througb the
hack ot the brush 1) seared therein, and allowing the contents of the

re"ervoir tu saturate the brush material at will by the operation of
the lever F controlling a valve E. 3rd. The combination of the resger-
voir B having a tuhe or spout Ci, the internai uperture of which is
closed by a valve E secured upon a spring-lever El, which is con-
trolled by the haîîd lever F cominunicating therewith hy a pin f ail
substantially as shown and described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 19, 725. Manufacture of Cartridges.
(Fabrication des Cartouches.)

La Société, Anonyme Dynamite Nobel, Isieten, Switzerland (assignee
of François Barbe, Paris, France, 4th July, 18M4; 10 years.

Claim.-The manufacture of solid water-proof cartrîdges from
granular and other explosives, by hringing the explosive to a cylin-
drical form, immersing the solidified explosive either uncovered or
enclosed hy an envelope in a melted water-proofing composition of
the kind above indicated, and then wrapping the explosive whiie bot
in an emivelope which bas beau previousiy treated or prepared with
a similar composition, substantîaily as and for the purpose des-
cribed.

-No. 19,726. Compound for Table and Other
Uses. (Comnposition pour l'usage de la Table
et autre.)

Robert Heron and Alexander Boargeau, Montreal, Que., 4th Juiy,
1884; 5 years.

Claim.-As a new article of manufactuk, a compound composed.
of ground rice, celery seed, Zanzibar chillies, white pepper, î,owdered
sugar and saIt, substantially in the manner and for the purposes
descrihed.

No. 19,727. Utilization of Bireli Bark.
(Utilisation de l'Ecorce de Bouleau.)

Eugène (Juay and Auguste David, Montreai, Que., 4th .July, 1884; 5
years.

Cla im.-lst. As a substitute for leather, the use of hirch hark, inthe manner set forth. 2nd. Birch. bark having a facing of leather
cemented thereto. 3rd. Birch bark having a facing of leather
cemented thereto, and passed between calendar ruIler, to iuipart
solidity and finish. 4th. A number of' shaped layers of birch bark
laid transverseiy to eacb other, the layers united by cement and h y
nailing or rivetting. 5th. One or more shaped layers of birch bar k
faced with leather and united by stitohing. Oth. As a new article of
manufacture, one or more layers of birch bark baving a facing of
leather cemented thereto, aIl substantially as descrîbed and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 19,728. Hay Carrier. (Monte-Foin.)
Ambrose L. Jordan and Richard C. Jordan, Ottawa, Ont., 4t1Ju1

1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The seotional carrier having the rectangular âne

or recessed opening extending upward fromn its bottom, the erso eft'
shaped and top heavy carrier hook mi having the shoulder n, the lt
lever P having the shoulder a', and the longitudinal under reObs or
groove v' and the looped pu ley blockf and catch R, subs tafltill ba
specified. 2nd. The combination, with the under grooved Iatc,,,the
havjng the shoulder ni and the beuelled catch end projecting fr0l th"
carrier body, of the top heavy carrier hook having the forwaidlîîPr
jecting upper end and the shoulder d and the catch block R, sebstall
tially as specified.

No. 19,729. Pigeon Hle. (Boulin à PieOn.)
Harry D. Purcell and Oliver H. Saxton, Washington Courtflue

Ohio, U.S., 4th July, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A nest of pigeon hoies whose enclosing vertical W5'l

and partitions projeot slightly in front of the horizontal Pai!ttOOrg
and have vertical grooves on each side containing sliding sh1'or
resting edge a pon edge, in combination with a door, substai!tSj Yls
set forth. 2nd. A net of pigeon holes, whose enclosing vertica.tiOns,
and partitions project slrghtly in front of the horizontal Partit -se
and whose vertical grooves contain sliding shutters rsigegwh
upon one another, in combination with a hinged duor provided wl est
rear lug or projection, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A qI
of pigeon holes, whose enclosing vertical walls and partitions P'r>fer
slightiy in front of the horizontal partitions and6 are gr0oyed j0ii
siiding shutters which rest upon one anotber edgewise. in c olibin k
with a hinged door provided with a rear lug or projection and aest i
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In aoi
pigeon holes, the combination of a case A, forwardly p.o.eC gild~es
g rooved vertical walls and partitions B, horizontal partitions~ gp
D,b uttons E and hinged door G having the rear lugs I, lonk'

prop L, subst.antially as set forth.

No. 19,7 30. Harness Buekie. (Boucle de Iarnai$'

James A. Gavitt and Charles F. Wightman, Walla Walla W." T.a.
4th July, 1884; 5 years.en

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a buekle frame A liavid
har a, of the curved tug frame E passing under the end b~ar ad etthrotigh the buckle, and havin g the stud c ada pted to ente 'ith" P »r
forations of the trace, suhstantially as desa rihed. 2nd. The c010bîe

5
0&tion of the buckle frame A having ioops C, C and D and od bard.,

with perforated plate portion, and the tug f rame E, curved asth
scribed, and having stud c adapted to pas, through the traq

8 
andtl

perforated plate beneath, suhstantially as shown and descibed.

No. 19,73f. Beer Pump. (Pompe à Bière )
Joseph E. Beauchemin, Sorel, Que., 4th July, 1884; 5 years, elle

Réclame.-En combinaison réciproque pour constituer ma no VD
pompe foulante et aspirante, le recipient A Ai. la mnela sorpS
munie ou non munie d'un ressort S, en spirales coniques, décrit OL'
automatique P et le robinet à trois voies Hltote,, dc
dessus et pour les finis indiquées. ,etu e u

No. 19,732. Grain Drill. (Semoir en LigsUS')
William P. Sbortridge, Jr., and William P. Shortridge, Easton'

U.S.,1 4th July, 1884; 5 years.s
Claim.-lst. The cutter-frame W Wî mountedl in standrd1 SSeail

secured to the main f rame A, whereby the cutter.f rame 1s 0 iea
able independent of the main frame, as set forth. 2nd.rlc-rci
tion, with the cutter-f rame, of the curved springs rnt 5ecin~d
to the boots M, as set forth. 3rd. The f rame A having ePt
S, Si, Si, having slots t, ln combination, with the cutter-fr&W
vided with brackets v, as set forth. 4th. The cutter-fra,1103 alla
curvedsrni ,a etcmiainwt X'W bayvîae
harvi slots W Wl, in foth. Sth. fh the cutters~sprig n, assetforh. 5h. he utter-fraill 40 aodextensions 3$ and 39, provi'ded with oonnecting-rOd 40&d 5,5set
combination, with the main frame A having levers 43 and d45 Ie
forth. 6th. The combination with the boots M, springs 10 au aud fo
frame W Wi, of the cutter Y Iiaving cut a way portion 13 &0o ~1 gi
the purpose set forth. 7th. The boot M hiaving 111 '1r19ip

sce 2adsprîng 121, in combination withcteyad r yn
and for thse purpose set forth. 8th. The cutter-f raine w cUi-
slots W', W', in combination, with the boots M. s ring 0~ , go
and adjustable brackets X, as set forth. t.Tatnu tO
double-tree 23 pivotally secured therete y th boi tonil 0 bîeoabi
with the dlevis 5 having a series ol'holes 7 and secured to dhe t.
tree by boîts 6, as and tor the purpose sey fth bot. ho Sn c I the

fr ne ;t" '1,fame W Wî, longue UJ having angle-plates a, a ad n 5 1  î i onin combination with the main frame A having bracketO i-i0,a
and for the purpose set forth- llh. The cutter-fraiehV aitevr
sions 38 and 39 provided with connecting-rod 40 io coOibîwbich: 4 0the main frame A having adjustable cros-r 60, tonbomounted the levers 43 and 45 having connectîng-rod 47 et oril.rvded with rear extension 52, as and for the,,i- e r 8b.D
£2thv. The combination, with the cutter-fraine, Of t 0 e e, tooe
slot 42, the lever 45, block 46 and connecting-rod 47 havîngain drivîj
the check 50, as set forth. 13th. In a grain drill, t'e ilal t '
shaft C having looseiy-mounted wheels c. adJnstah jt colaearo
F and spring G, as and for the purpose set fort - 141 ni-tb*l
drill, the shaft C having grooves a' citetch F and keYas'aid fOî~rd
tion with the wheels c, c', Springs à and coliars cel', iar,,~kS
purpose set forth. lSîh. The shaf t C having grofves.thg a', 0
clutch Dl having annular receas d, in combination Wqitbt fort

1 6>,gP
wheel D and hand-iever E, as and for the puipos" i li e 0 #I
The frame A having slot 25, holes and braces 20 190',av Pl
with the standard 23, frame 22, 22: and seat-rail19 aignloe
and seat-carniage 28 provided with rollers 30, 301- extenon

ir

[.&UgUSts î88-
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00 "Ifriction-qprjng 35, as and for the purpose set forth. 17th. The
b1'Ontion with the driving-shaft C, chain Il and sprocket-wheeIs
'of the feed-shaft J having feed-wheel N, and the feed-box L

I'ided with inclined oeing ki, bracket 62 and adjustable funnel
se forth. 18th. The seed box K having opening -, and feed-box

'f Pmided with diagonal outiet ki, in combination with the shaft J.
f0edwheel n and regulating cylinder 0, as and for the purpose set
with jncîitl3 Th ft J having adj ustable feed-wheel N n provided

lueine fltes62,in ominaionwit th shftP, arms o and
forI'ner O and the regulating lever R r and gage-plate ri ri", as and
ing b Purpose set forth. 2Oth. In a grain-drili., th e feed-box L hav-

th racket 62 provided with studs 66 and siots 63, in combination with
't'Uinet 1 having tara 67, stots 7t0 and holes 69 as and f or the purpose

Mîats- 2lst. In a grain-drill, the seed-box k having cover 71 and
Set forth: provided wîth arms 73 and crank 74, as and for the purpose

1O 9,733. Spring Hinge. (Penture à Ressort.)
Qeorge M. Lane, Ashury Park, N.J., U.S., 4th July, 1884: 5 years.
e i The combination of the lower knuckle, the knucklel",,11vided with siots Ci. the knuckle ai arranged between said
bUctles and the spring-cap arranged in knuckle Ai and interposed
!ai, en the spring and the k nuckle C and providod with sliding sur-
the 'J adapted to enter the siots Ci when the spring is at rest, whereby
ho0 d'Igitudinal expansion of the spring is utilized at such times to

the. edoor against the fqrce of the wind, substantially as set forth.
bIto a spring; hinge, the combination of the knuckle D having slots
aD't.e prsngl arran ged in said knuckie, the plate G placed on snid

er,!and provided with pawls A, the ratchet-ring baving a suitable
ettbï r or transverse projections and the hinge-spring and bif ur-
ar& 1 P'ntle, ail arranged and operating substautially as set forth.

iots i~a 8pring-hinge, the combination, with the knuckie a' having
%r1 Q2 c31 f tespring cap J having sliding surfaces KI and siot K2

*e ie srn and pintie, substantially as and f or the purposes
ei av 4th. The combination of the k nuckie D provided with siots

tj1 vIng lateral wings D2. the pawl-spring, the pawl plate provided
sDhPaWls having laterai extensions Hi and the ratchet-ring pintie

"'Re-spring, substantially as and for the purpoâes specified.
lio]9,734. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)

8'ei Reid, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 4th July, 1884; 5 years.
ai 'lst. A sight-feed, the glass of which contains an excess of

lLiOdr pressure, substantially as described. 2nd. A si ght-feed
,îth d tr containing an excess of air under pressure. in cernbination

toUraeXices, substantially as described, for suppiying air to and
Br SiTefng the saine in the sight-feed, substantially as described.
at e Coînhination, with a lubricator, of a sight-feed tube arranged
i 1~ coii bîen the oit r.servoir and oit-asgl oasou-îe

Ith. 11ed containing air onder pressure, substantially as described.
Oii.al~aubricator, the combination witb a sight-foed and the outiet

oe"8eto the steam-pipo, of' an intermediato oit-passage adaptodtrie .ain an O pposing column of oul for preventing the steain from
timrigte Sight-feed, substantially as describod. 5tb. The combina-

sîeawith a Sight-feed and with the direct outiet of the oit to the
beotin 1

)'îP, of a horizontal passage 18 and a vertical passage 17 con-
À 4 841(1 Oltet and sight-feod, substantially as descrihed. Bth.
lisrforsI5ed valve and nozzle, the nozzle of which is providod with

e 
1
tortIs ifltersecting and extending at a right angle to each other,

Ivith l 1 11Y as described. 7th. In a lubricator, the combination
thO c eoLilreservoir, the passage 13, the plug K and its hushing, of
èati',rabied and rem'ova ble valve and nozzle and a sight-foed, suh-IWith '%II' as described. 8th. The combination. with the sight-feed
thth poei ~rJecting oil-nozzle, of an air supply tube extending up into

. i -eed and above the opeuing of the nozzîe, substantially asIle ibed* t nlbiaos the herein-described method of tfeed-
%4 ex Whch consiqts in passing oit through a glass tube filled witb

3dt ' 0f' air under pressure, lOth. In a lubricator, a means for
>5014 lifg the amount or quantity of oil or other liquid being in-

th&foV -consisting of a sight-feed arranged in a supply-pipe andlhuiefrlivaiting or regulating the passage of the hiquid there-eubsto.ntiaîîy as described.

9735.Itoat Giîadingand Ditchting Ma-
chine. (Milachine à Niveter et Fossoyer les

wChemins.)
Qat*sOtterOian, (Co-Inventor with Christian A. R. L, Ver Gonins,)

Çi. esurg, Ill., U. S., 4th July, 1884 ; 5 years.
elt «--n*lst. In combination with the wheeled frame, plow, carrier

,i,4il4,ala f rame I carrying the dirt-belt, the shaft M having
Ses1O 3te MI and gea'red with the wheel C and said carriers

dir~.Qfl4 2 tcrrinMrbelt, ubstantilly as and for the pur-
betirtea 2n. I cobintio wah tewheeled framo plow

tj e riqbls the lever E journalled on the axle and con-ly at 4 the terward end of the plow-beam by a liok f, substan-
edrOt f.... r the purpose spceified. 3rd. The combination of the

4 %Iuth lb axle, plough-beam, the lover E and its segmental. rack-
qf. >'the e Dendantfs adap ted to silide lalerally on the axle and to be

îaulverf,,,, ,substantially as aiid f or the purpose specifi-
4dan* tbinâionwith the wheeled frame and plow-beam, the

IO iaiital aeal at its upper end on the axie, and at
11, eiiîthesBlotted brace fir, substantially as and for the pur-

.etikLr.Snt)thlcom ination witb the wbeeied frame plow and
naa b,,t beIta and frame 1, the wheel having ils rearwardly pro-subrt vr hinged to the rear end of the plow-beam adaîsted te

>héetIl it st5t9ally as and for the purpose.i specified. 6tb. In cern-
bt. Q te ) b'ePl the adjustable rod R and adjustable castor-

..h t wnate.al eoit carrying frarne I hiriged te the plew-hearn te
*Iwî,Uta l" the euter end of said frame I iaterally and vertical ly,
Ql the t ,and for tepurpose specified. 7th. I n cembination

DIOss1?îw , the taterally extending trame I hinged at one side terlf~io eaa a universal joint and at its other side by a slotted
Yz< &Oon'hl Perinits swînging said frame I Iaterally, substan-
0 O tePurpose specified. 8tb. The combination ef the

wbeeled frame, the plow-beam hinged thereto, the lateral beit carry-
iog frame 1 having a puley upon its lower shaft, the carrier-boit ni
baving geared sbaft n Ni, and a shafl M baving a gear wheel N which
meshes with g ar wbeel Ni, and a pulley oonnected with the pulley
on the shaf t of framne 1 by a band, substantially as descrihed.

No. 19,736. Harvestcr Rake.
(Râteau de Moissonneuse'.)

Christopher Lidren a-id Relief Jackson, Lafayette, Ind., U. S., 4th'
July, 1884; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. In combination with a horizontally vibraliog rake-
arm having vertical ly-vibraliog rake-teelb, the grain slatforins A,A2
arranged in différent horizontal planes, ail adapted te operate, sub-
slantially in the inanner and for the purpose described. 2nd. The
coînhinalion, witb the oscillating bar C4, of the stide bar te 'which the
rake-tecîh are pivoted guided in its longitudinal mnovements upon the
oscillating bar, the slido bar C3 te wbich. the rake tee-lb are aise
pivoled and the bell crank lever and connecting rod, for operating the
slide-bars, and o.scillating the bar bv whicb tbey are supported, ail
adapled te operale, substantially as describod. 3rd. The combination,
with the two s9lide-hars te which the rake-teeth are pivoted, of the
slotîed bar C4 having an osciilating and a longitudinal movement,
and the curved guide-bar wbich is embraced by two roliers carried by
the oscillatory bar, whereby the longitudinal movements of the bar
are effecled, and the rake is carricd forward in a slraigbt patb ever
the platform, substanîially as described. 4tb. The coxobination,
witb tbe two slide-bars te wbicb the rake-teetb are pivoted, and
mons, substantiktlly as doscribod. for op orating the samie, of the
pivottd dogs8 ü7, the lug b5.on one of the slide-bars, and the projection
a on tho remainjng stide-bar, said lug andI projection during the
operation respectively coming in contact witb a pivoted dog, substan-
tially as described, anîd for the purpose specified. 5th. The combina-
tien, with the pivoeod rake for carrying off the bound gavel. of the
stide te which the rake is pivoted carrying a pivoted two-armed dog,
and the stops located se that as the rake is moved forward eue of said
stops will actuate the dog and allow the ra.ke te drop, and wheu the
rake is carried back the remaining stop will actuale said dog, se as te
raise and holtI up the rako, substantialiy as described.

No. 19,737. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)i
John G. Trump, Richville, Mich., U. S., 4th July, 1884; 5 yoars.

Clim-Te lever D, in combination with bars I and a rod i, drag-
bars F, standards G, braces Il and teeth, substantially as and l'er the
purposge herein described.

No. 19,738. Machine for Soldering Cans.
<Machine à Souder les Boites 21[talliques.)

George A. Marsh, Brunswick, Me., U.S., 4t4 Juiy, 1884; 10 yoars.
Ctaim.-lst. In a device for solderiîîg cans, a soldering tool haviîig a

horizontal circular tedge upon whicb the cam nmy be revelved, a rim
surrouudin.- the ledge by which the solder is applied te the cao and
apertures fer the admission of the melhod solder, in coînhination
with a solder receptacle surrounding the tool. 2nd. In a device for
soldering cans, the combination of the receplacle a, witb roas, ni
and the tool consisting et the iedgo d, rim c andI apertures e, substan-
îially as descrihed. 3rd. Jo a device for soldering cao,, the combina-
tien of the receptaclo a having the recess ni, with the tool consisting
etf the ledge d, rim c, stots e andI cu p n, substantially as described.
4th. Jo a device for soldering caîs, the combination of the tool hay-
ing the ledge d nnd rim c, and cup n, witb the passage f, substaolially
as described. 5th. The combinatien of the receptacle a haviog the
recess ini, the bool fixed within the receptacle and the plonger A, sub-
slantîalty as described. 6th. Trhe coinbinalion of the receptacle and
tool, as described, with the bar i, piece A and spring e, substantially as
described.

.No. 19,731). Handie for Cross-Ctit Saws.
(Fût de Scie de ravers.)

Andrew Uren, Seattle, W. T., U. S., 41h July, 1884 ; 5 years.
Clai».-lst. The coînhination, with the saw blade G1, of the flat

b1ir A having a scket B, and a U-sbaped bracket D provided witb a
handle E, and a vertical post a abulting against the end ef the sa*s
blade, andI having lug8 F straddling the end of the blade, and upright
handie C slolted aI ils lower end te receive the upper edge of the saw
blade, substantially as shown andI described. 2rid. f ho combinatien,
with the saw blade (; and fiat bar A bavinir an aperture L, socket B
and bracket D provided with a bandle E andI lugs F, of the siotled
rod H, nul K and upright handle C stotted at its lewer end, substan-
lially as shown and described. 3rd. In a saw haudie, tho combina ion,
wiîb the bar A adapted te ho held on the saw, and. ef a clisihion or
buffer M on the inner endo ethe bandie, substaotially as herein sbown
and described.

No. 19,740. Fou ntaiîi Peu. (Plume-Fontaine.)
James P. Hoyt, Newton, Ct., U. S., 4th July, 1884; 5 years.

Cia i.-lst. The hollow casing A baving the upper end tigbtly
closed, and the iewer end nearly closed te forrn a holding seat for a
separate pen, as C, wîtb a point Ai properly tormed te constitute a
writing point integral wiîh the body of the case A. whereby the said
casing may ho used as a pen or as a bolder for a separale Pen or boîb,
simultaneously, as herein specifiod. 2nd. The casing Aape eperforai the double fonctions of a pen-holder and ink-reservoîr, in
combinatien wilh a suitable wriling point at the lower end. with an
elastie bulb M at the upper end andI wilb a soparale pen, as C, ail ar-
ranged for joint operation, as borain specified. 3rd. The inner case
or feeder B having the spliî b, in cernbination witb the enter casing
A having a ligbtly closed upper end arranged for' joint operation, as
herein specilied. 4tb. £hie inner case or feeder B having a p oint Bi
andI a projection B,2, theoueter case A having a peint Ai an d means
for tightly closing the upper end, combined andI arranigod for joint
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operation, as haremn specified. 5th. le a fountain pon, the enter
caise A and inner case or feeder B, combinel as sbown, tu present a
thie annular aperturo between thora, je corebination with a coîtting
ef wax, oranalogous water-rapeliing mateitI applied on olaa etf the
surfaces, substantially as herein spacified. ilb A foonitain pen case
in t WO part, sotie witlîin the other, the muner part B having a projection
B2 and bainig reinovable aed rîdjustabla by sliding within the ottier,
substairîially as haren speil 7th. in a foontain Paei, the elastic
beilb M. je conubination with the enter case A and adjusýtable muer
cri se or feeder B, the device baing arren-ed to ellow the slow escape
of the ink, ais herein specified. 8th. A tkîuerain pen having two con-
cantric casings A aînd B one of wlîieh jseaquippad with a paril point
Ai integril therewith, srranged as siîuwn, so ris te serve at will aither
as a pen itsalf, or as a holdar to raceiva a separate pan V. aed te sup-
ply iuk propariy ondcr aither condition, as harein specified.

No. 19,741. Friction Clutch.
(Embrayage à Friction.)

William H. Rascoe, Plettsborgb, N.Y., U.S., 5th July, 1884; 5 years.
Cliii.-The combination. wif h a shaft, of the whael A provided

withi the racesses GJ iii the sidas el tuaening for the shaft, the roliers
H je tihe recasle the plugs or blueks L resting against the roltarsand the Qpriegs K intarposadi hatween the hlocks b and the ends et'
the recasses, suhstantially as haremn shown aed dezscrihed.

No. 19,742. Car Truck. (Châssis de Char.)

Luthar K. Jewett, Fitchburg, Mass., U.S., 5th July, 1884; 5 years.
Clain-1st. he ail matai centre-bain cosnpesed of the sections c,

b, eacti consisting of the plate 2 and flîuged plates 3, 3 rivetted and
fitted togethier, and interînedinea inclosed eprings e, sobstantieîly as
showii anrd described. 2nd. The ail-moisi centre-beain cornpozied ef
tie sections ailb eaclî c .nsiesting et the plate 2 and fianged plates 3.3
rivcîîed and fitted together, aînd irîtarînediate inclosed epringi c, com-
binied with beitins e, el, e

2
, boxes di, posts and belts for coneectiîîg

thexu, aud axces aed wvfîale, substantially as shown aed described.
3rd. 'The centre-beamt composad of tha mai plates 2, 3, unitai te-
gether ani fitted te slide vertically, qnd the intmadiite Springs aed
beains e, er, coînhieed with thra irîdapandent mata peets aed boîte 4
and 6i, to operate, subetan ially as dezscribad. 4th. The box di grooved
ait rts sides, and the beaine er. e2 aid e aboyeancd balow it, comnbinai
with the irrdelreneant pacte h aned boîte g axtende t through the saud
poste aud beanl substaetîally as descrrbed. 5th. The aIl-me ai
centra-be ie having the saections o, bt eact ceueisting et plates 2,' 3, 3,
cornbined with tire fierrged wear-pliîtes anid rivetep ior unitingthem.
anrd the parts 2, 3, 3 eft he sections a. suhstaetially as sbown and
dascrihed.

No. 19,743. Music Leaf Turner.
(Tourne-Feuille de Musique.)i

Charces Oîîslow, Port Ewen, N. Y., U. S.. 5th JuIy, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claiîii. - Isi. A ieusic-lerîf-turnar provided with the revolving fie-

gars 'T. spring bande R, anrd a finer piec N haviug a spring catch,
ail arranged and operariîig ris set forth. 2ed. Ie a mueic latfturner
haviiig tfhe fraie s A, the guides h erranead on one ofr the tramas, le
comibiialioî wrth the spring h tnds iK, as shown and dascrihed. 3rd.
lii a înusic beat turîrer hriviîîg the t'rame A, thîe wo pairs of
spring arias B, C, haviîîg stops i and pivotad te said frames, ie
combination with the spriug armes R, as sot forth.

No. 19,744. Pulley. (Poulie.)
Olaf R. Olsan, Indirinapolis,.Lîrd., U.S., 5th July, 1834; 5 years.

Claiî.-lst. The eniter rm r. je corebination with the saooedary
rîni ri, hub h and epolkes ?, substantialIy as descrîhed. 2nd. A pulley
coîîipused ut a joieted enter nie et teutai, te which the bob aed
Spokies ara conîieotad by means of a sacendery innar rim. sobstan-
tialiy as described.

No. 19,745. Moccasin. (Mocassin.)

Joseph Durand, Jaune Loratte, Que., 5th Joly, 1884; 5 years.
Claini.-Ist As a new article et manufacture, a moccasin having

its upper cut to ineat iin front, and hrîving the lace holas b and lace
heoksetc by mentis of wlîicli tbe lace d holds the edges of the uppor
togethar. 2nd. As a new article et manuf'acture, a mnoccasin having
its upper eut so thai its Ildgary be hrought togetheraîîd laced je
front, and providied with the stitfaiig picaces a and tha hinding d,
subslantially as shoie rand de-cribed. 3rîf. As a new article of mae-
ul'actura, the combination, je a eînccîîsin&o~f the shomi or foot part A,
iipper B, loiîgoe C witli the stiffaning l¶aces c, lace bockspb, lace
III substaetirîîiy as ehown aed for the purposa har.;e set forth.

No. 19,746. Tile Mold. (Moule à Tuile.>

James Grant, Goshen. Ied., 11. S., 5th July, 1884 ; 5 years.
Clanir.-lst. A collapsîbla coma formmd ie longitudinal sections and

providad wiîii notches et its enîde, in combination with a longitudinal
sîrip lucatad between said sections te formn a kay, and screw-threaded
pins seeted ie tha notches ef the sections aed Providad with tigbteu-
îng nulis and pivotcd latchas, wheraby the sections et the cure are
drswn together aguîist the key,and the latter hald in position betwean
the saine, suhstantially as and tior the porpose set forth, 2nd. The
combination. wich e coliapsible coma formad in longitudinal sections
aed provided with a key lîeld bat waen tiern by a Pin and batoti, et a
moidfraîie ednsisting et a suitable base or plrîtforma provided with
removabia sida and end sectionîs, said ed sections baing dividad
iongitudinaily, and each hall havimîg eit its ends, notches or groovas
aed clîînping-rode seated therein, aîîd prmo)vided wmth nuis engîîging
the scraw-thraîîdad aride thereuf tesorl hold beth the slidea înd
Ilî Sections togaîher, Mid te the base or plattom, sobstaetially.as
and for the popesae specitied.

No. 19,747. Electric La.mp. (Lampe Eectrqu$.)
Emile L. Roussy, Vevey, Switzerland, 5th Jiuly, 1834; 5 years. c

t

Claiin.-lst. A moderator of inte:st for incandescent eu.etrio
ligliting, Ooflsistiflg ie a varying resistance inserted in the Il
and composed of a sm-tll coluine of mutter condoin g electroî Y,
reduced into small1 grLins, filaments-etc., and cintained in daiY
other receptacle in which thiE teatter c:in bu more or less CMosri'
by oe means or another, iii order to increase or diram.ilh'ha
stance offered to the current païding through it by the cou r theo
formed, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The laPl bO
with moderator represented by the figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4, an dser'.e
above, composed in p rieciple of a sockot x madle ot a ftflato
matter, of a nut d with coepressing screw h. ot' t he polr~ef
nut m, of the top k with excentrie 1. and the metal1lie socket th tri
d and the socketf being connected in any inanner ith the etectdra
circuit, substantalIy as shown and described. 3rd. The latincphle,
with moderator represented by figs. 5 and 6 and cenmposed inj iai
of a socket xi malle of an isolating mb tter supp,>rtiiîg twO ovser
ferrules, une of whjch contaies the moderator consisting of the pF.
i compressed between the screws hi and mi, aud the other the
cepting tap foruied of a conical shaf t Il. of a spring ol dO
excentric kî. the whole as described aboya and as iliustratedu'y b
drawings.

No. 19,748. Tobacco Resweating DeVICe*
(Appareil pour faire Ressuer le T'abc)

Brn .ar4~ East Sagiuaw, Micb., U.S., 7th July, 1884; 5 y0ar'
Clcj.-Ist. Ie combination with the oi-reservoir D. arr5uIod

contig cous to the tob.acco-holding box to econiomize s pace ,n 8ion
rounded by water within the waler-tank A to prevelut t he genel'râjg
of gas within the ojl-reservoir frnm the hieat of the box. Or tor b.
gattes fromn the borner K, the said humner box aid isteain gen'e]. h the*
as anld for the porposas set 1 orth. 2nd. le combieution wt u
hoiter L and pani M. the annular shield 0 having IperroratiO

0
s, r a

trough nan foo pipes o. as and lfor the porpoee set fi ,îe
a tohacco-sweating device,in which the steam is generated inl à by
by heat derjvad 1 rom hydro-carbon fuel fid fril a tank iolci il
the water tank, which supplies the boiler, thxe coînhination Of' hald
tankli D and water-tank A arranged contigeous to the tubsico IlM
box, the pipe H. water pipe [, cocks d and e, bhrner K nu fPl' the
whereby the oit is profecie f'roin the tient wilich arises di
humner, ss set fortb. 4th. Tite combinstion of the pan M aul barser
lar trough N èecured thereto, of thie branch pipe 8. gage t ellid.tb tbe
K, as and for the purposis set forth. 5th. The comnbinai ion, ¶if Osi-
box.B provided wîtb an escape valve Q, and haviîîg a, lilOn «Ltil
vaeized iron secured to studs, to formi an air space conniecter-
the enter air by perforations ini the box, of the stan 'Ilb
arraeged within the box, as set forth 6th. The combiUlaîte U 5

the borner K and the boiter L havieg the part 1 sealed bel0w theLtir
face ot tise contained water, and the rose in, of the Place h~bY Il'
anioular greove u t,) receive the water of condensation. W g,
water mnay either flow hack into the huiler or be evaporalte' 'bsCO
forth. 7t h. The pIla te M forming a close bottoin l'e theh b
holding davice B, and a reservoir to hotd the water trou'Oe rt~~il,
steaim is generated combined with the open topped coni'l î .00for
and rose iii, as set forth, for the purQp)ses s:et forth. 8th. Inbo a lUn
resweating tobacco, the metat pan M supporting the sWei" bul 'l
provîded with a boiter L centriîly secured therato. and lu d a tb
its top a part of* the bottoio of the pan, substantiallY as ai tbe
purpose- deseribed. 9th. In a. device for resieatieg'tobLOCO~ be
biîatien ot the hoiler L, shield 0 and pan M, corîsLructed àle a

11 
ta:

and combined with the box B for the purpose of etiiiziIi il] the
beat obtained t'rom the vapor-hureer, for geiieratilig steilohe bOr
boiler and re-evaporating the wator of condensation fri tiP-
substantially as described. lOth. The comhination, Wlt th lp
leading from the oil suppty tank, of the tank 'Il, bolb h lin go oi
pipe BI, the parts being arranged and operatieg siibstantîsî Y
f'or the purpose specified.

No. 19,749. Circular Gravity Ulailway"
(Chemin de Fer Circulaire â GravitMso5»)

Alanson WoÈsd, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 7th July, 1883; 5 yea"* t 1aok.
Cbsyim-lst. A circular railway with a continuous circ o ls<

previdied with a rid declina It the starting poit rit,èfr Partf il~
and with a graduai decline for another part of the Wlvligh
wi.th a steep decline f'or another, se arrangad that a ca rj n
said track witî acquire a great veit te carry it uP p oi a litîse
track to a level where it wilt stop, substantially as harema ded «Il
describad. 2nd. Ie combinrîtion, with a circolar track Pro

0ed ay Y,
the grades berein described, the pl;tftormnâetC L. mc.Ur,.0 5 e
stairs D and ticket-station, sobstantially as and for the P
forth.

No.19,750. Roller Mill. (Moulin Il C!/îiSdres.)
John Livingston, Dayton, Ohio, U.S., 7th july, 188415 Yeai the Or

Clairn.-lst. Ie a roller-grinding miii, the cembin tic nSI,< ie
operating grinding-rollers, the uprigh t pivoted jo r~ jarm rp?16<
adjustîng shtts or rodsq adjusîable spri -gcoin ectiOs O f î
mechanîsm, a through-sbsf t and sleeve j nl ete Ou o rai'
iedependeîît levers and coenecting mnechaaîi1niWbreY., 9,0Ii bu
ing oe of said levers, the roîls cao he throwi apart Or vis tes ' a
upon eperatîeg the other of said levers the h ord anO0jît
operatedand whereby both of said levers can ba graspeda îe01,11 tbo
simuitaeteously, sobstantially as desecibed. 2nd. le a tr
combination, with the conecting, rods and an OsiltigI
shaft provided with a lever for operating the outer rog. 5 d P1S
journal, of a steeve journaliled upon said thoxh a 106
ed with a quadrant-wing, the hoîîper gates, the 5 jdinDg %c o
lever pivoted upon the t hrough stîaft. whereby the lhPoPettadr
anism cen be operatud withoot oscillatieg the throiigh Ob*
versa, sobstaetially as described.
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lqo. 19,751. Car-Coupling. (Accouplage de Chars.)
Dàonald Fraser and Vietts L. Rice, Minneapolis, Minn., U.S., 7th July,

1884; 5 
years.

eel"iM.-IQt. In a car-coupling, a cam disk or plate C pivoted
0eentI.icall; in the draw-bead, as set forth, provided.witb projections

2R1de and stop M, in combination with the slotted pin F, as set forth.
wh. Ila c-tr-cuupling. the draw-head providefi witb an open stot in
DwhCUhis ilivoted the cam-plate C as describced, said cam-plate being
ravidefi with al stop M which impinges against the draw bar at the
1rend of said siot, as; and for the purpose set forth.

ee19,752. Reel fer Wire. (Dévidoir à Fil de fer.)
4inP. Johnson, Seneca Castie, N. Y., U. S., 7th July, 1884;
5years.

inge1surn.....Ist. The- combination. in a reel for holding and distribut-
t4o ire in the contsruction of wire fences, of the shaft or axle

neod Upon wheels, the flanged wheels provided with internaieWthe eintermeshiiig pinions, the frust m-shaped sleeveq provided
on thogtui feathers or ribs, and the reel adapted t.o be secured
aub8te 5'.id pnaft by means ni the sleeves, the whole adapted to operate
thesIntiall y in the manner specified. 2nd. The combination, with
keetus aft, the loose si eeves mounted thereon and the gearing for
oe :Iting the reel, of the hinged trame, whereby the reel may be

iedl~ and detacheci, substantially as and for the purpose

li'19,753. Law'n Mower. (Faucheuse.)
charte.% W. Cheney, Athol, Mass., U,S., 7th Juiy, 1884; 5 years.
rot 1et.t The combination of the trame of the muichine, the
serrit axle carrying the drive wheels, a cutter supporting bar secured

ho?'the fronut of the fraine, al c tim wheel secureci on the axis, a
catallWh cillatiîg lever tulcrumed on the trame in rear ot the
the fr. el louugitudjnuully osciliating levers fulcrumed at the sides of

tb e nunecteci to the m-,in oscillating lever, as described,
CUter bars cunnected with the snds oft ue longitudinal levers,

est torth. 2ndi. The cominfation ot the trame ofthe ma~chine, the
ll Upi.u 1rti g bar secured to the fronut end thereot, the supporting
Weeairua-lied in rear oU sîid bar, tbe rotary axis having the camn

Lo .e ler furumed on the frame and tuscillated by the cmn, the
toc, 1Uina side levers pivoted on the frame at the sides, links con-

aud t jd levers wiuh opposite ends of the main oscilluaing lever,
low5e e cutter-bars arranged one abuve the other andconnected to the
sowrends of the longitudinal levers, as set forth. 3rd. In a iawn
d 4 % e, the Cotuabination of the independent series of knives or cutters

o8ied Olle series direcîly above the other, and rsciprocated in op-
abouircti sthe teeth bsing tornxed with one straight edgs at

ight ang le to the the cutter bar, as set; forth.

19,754. Ctirtain Fixture.

&lahS (Suspension de Rideau.)
Ireetland, Syracuse, N.Y.. U.S., 7th July, 1884 ; 5 years.

OIi..s.'[lie combination of a roller spindie baving a groove
the 5 au<diacent flat surface, and a boit c; rried by a roier fuir locking

tuve byCntact with the grouve, andi the bite of the edge of the5
etf, "Doit the lockiuug boit, siibstantially as andi for the purposes

trooorh. 2nd. '£hs coînhunation of the spindîs provided with the
*~eQand adjacent la sufc c and the col lar E,and boîta e, sub-

*Dilal lis qhown and deý-cribed. 3r<l. Tho combination of theètdi rl 5., o, spiuudie B, collar E, bolts e andi t'errule'i. the spindie
&M o th in conLrutedand operating to bite the boit wiîh the~des0 9egOoveCoaaîructed annd operuxed together, substantially

jr t5 d for i thse purpose specified. 4th. The head bracket C con-
C0Olj'dwjt a base screw F, stemn y and studs o provideci with a

5Dirjdi r, Substantially <us showus and described. 5th. A rouler
elt fatconstructed wiîla hub x having therein a groove a aud adja-a holea tsurface c, a, shoulder 5 aîîd a semi-spherical head D having

4tLi e tait bruuckot fi condtructed with base screw F, stem yi and
11441re1 e Siubtantially as ehown and describeci. 7th. A cartaiu

11l,0r uosistjng of thse rofier a, spindis B,collar E, boit setts di aid
th ' D linug with the groove a aud flat surface e of the spindie.

haoUd h eau 1D bruucket; C, tait piece IN and bracket H, cunstruct-
_ .8(tated together, substutntiaily as and fir the purpu es speci-

Stil th * (l spindîs B provîded with a head D, in combination4tlIiaî 1 e riket fClurovided witta tise stuis o and shouder r. sub-
at rC,i .'Id forlte puaposes set forth. 9îi. lise periorated semi-

Il Pindle head D), in cumbinatiou witb a bracket tuaving a
totiz 1j ted u4ubstailtial ly as des-cribedl, ltis. ln a curtaiu roilter,

o 0aCoistructed witlî boit seats d wiîis parallel sides and eaclî
th e oit ne tangen iil to thse spindie isole, and tbrougs wich
th"e grov,"OJect diagonaulv into the rpiudle biol, so that the edge of
t rolîer M< In the spiudîs bites agaiaist the sile ot tis boit ho loek~ ''I500biiation %wîth thse locking boits el e,reciprooating iii

lenrtaient <>'ubstantially as and fo h proe se ifid lts.
~h~ 1

ne taligential to the spindie isole therein, in combination
th 1t te reciprocating in the boit seats, substancially a

p r oses uî,scified.
,55. Railroad Slgnalling Apparatus.

JU (Appareil à Signal de Chemin de Fer.)
be, uber, Ky., U. S., 8tb July, 1881 ; 5 years.trin

Jo lne e 00aai with thse caboose ofaraiiwaytrio
th, DV e' t , b the eti rodf connected te one of t santes and

Dli i . vn o heck valve m, and cylifider h being surovided with
Que t 6 eil ie i having a check valve i, and thse tube il lsading

ultO theW histle d, said tube beiog providefi with an in-

termediate cock o, opsrated to open and close by a lever q to produce
the signal, substantially as spccified.

No. 10.756. Saw Handie. (Fût1 de Scie.)
Perry Fraizer, Mount Suimmit, Ind., U. S.. 8tis Jnly, 1884 , 5 years.

6Vlaiin..-lst. In a saw bandle, a P-shaped iorp-bolt tormed in a
single piece adapted to encircle or clasp the enduift he saw-plate. atnd
means for secnrîug the saine tii said saw-plate, whereby the handie is
set at rruist angles with the Cnt of the gaw iustend of in a line there-
with, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a saw bandie, the combina-
lion ofthlie usuitl handie, tise wahier upon tise lower end of said
handie, the T-sisaped loup-boit formed in one piece with the arms at
substantially rigisî angles wîtis tise shank, and sitid sisank extending
Up tisrougb saici wasiser int said isandis wisore il engages with a
suitable fastening tiserein, substantiily as set forth. gril. Tise coin-
bination of the saw handle A, the washer B upon tise lower sud of
said bandle isaving siots in its lower face, and a P-shauped ioop-bolt
C formed lun one piece, the shaft oif wisich is uîdupted to enter a longi-
tudinal hisol in the lower eud nf tise hauîdle, andi means for secnriuîg
the boit lu said isole, wisereby said isandie îuay bie secirely ciauusped
to said saw, substantiiîily as set forth. 4îis. Tise ciuubiuation, witis
tise saw isaudie A, nf a ronicai waisier B at the iower sud ut said
handie, said wasiser beiug slotted upon ils iower face, and a T-sisaped
loop-isolt made in one piece and hîuviug a ecrew-threaded shauuk
aidapted to engage wiîis a Dut arranged lu a longitudinal perforation
iu tise end or said handîs, substantially as described and for tise pur-
poses specified.

No. 19,757. Apparatuis for Transmitting
Differential Rotary Motion.
(Appareil pour Transmettre le Mouvement Ro.
tatoire Diferentiel.)

George F. Clemons, Springfield, Mass, TJ. S., 8th Juiy, 1884; 5 ysars.
Claim.-lst. A new mechanical combination and mnatvment, for

transniting diflerential rotary motion nf machines, coussisting of the
issreinbefors sisown and described, stud-pins and disk-siues, or their
shown and describe 1 mecluanicul eqiuivitleits, tise stud pins and cetuns
or eccentrics. arranged and operating in coîniination wiuh rotative
bodies of inechanisins, substantially as hereiobefore shown andl de-
scriised. 2nd. Tise combiusaîion of the shaft A butviuîg tiserein tise ec-
csntric B, tise fixed gear D, tise gear C carrying tise stud-pins G1, (1,
the resistance wheel E having disk-hoies F; F, in whiclu said stud-

*pins wiurk to couneet and transinit rotary motion fromn the gear c 10
tise wheel El snbstantially as shîîwn ansd described and for tise pur-
poses set forth. 3rd Thse coînisination consistiusg uftihe shatt A, se-
centric B, tise ger C witis arms L, L carr3'ing the stiud-puins (1, G. the
fixed geulr D with. arms 1, k, tise resistance wlueel E having a cisuin
wheei M and armns 0, 0 carrying the cams or eccentrica H. Il. tise
frame-piece connectedl to arms 1, k by the crosý;-bars S, U, the sus-
Sendinig hook, ths huînd chain-wisee %V, ail substantially as herein-
efore shown and described and for tise purposes set torth.

No. 19,758. Car Wlieel and Axie.
(Roue et Essieu de Char.)

Samuel J. Stevenson, Philadeiphia, Pa., U. S., 8th July, 1884;
years.

Cloim.-lst. An axis having iuhricant duels, lu combination witb
wheels fitted independently ou said axie, and t'rined with pockets
wbich extend traîusverzzeiy on tise inner faces of tise isubs from sud
to sud thereof, substantiully as and for tise purpose set forth. 2ud.
A wheel huuving pociets wsicis extend raduuuily on tise suds of tise hui
thereot, and collars conuected witis tise axîs fitted lu recess iui said
euds, substautiully as and for tise purpose set forth. 3rîl. An axIs
isaving a lubricant duct, a booss fitted wilîeel and cullars con-
nected with thue anIs fltted lu reeesses in tise suds nf tise huis, said
whesi having pockets wisici entend transversely on thes muer tacs ut
tise hub and pockets wisich entend radiaily ou tise suds of
tise isub and join said lransversely entenuling iuockets, subslautially
as and for tise purpose set forth.

No. 19,759. Skate Sharpenier.
(Rémnouleur de Patin.)

Xavier St. Pierre, Osceola, Nev., U. S., 8th July, 1884; 5 vears.
Ctnim.-lst. The skate-sisarpeniug filue B haviug a slnd du and fiat

or ronnded Rides or edges, lin comiiatioîî with tise isolder A isaviuîg
suid pieces hu, b' u bein g aîertured, substautiallv uus and for the
urpose set tords.n2n d. Tie fils B formed witis the stud di, lu coin-
tination witis tise hoider A isaving cheek pieces a. ansd lip b aid end

piece bu isavir-g aperture d, sisbstautially as and for tise purpos set
forth. 3rd. Tise isolder A having guudîug or ciseek picces <a, lip b aud
sud plate bit iu combinaîlon witis tise file B isavîig flat or rounded
edgs or sides aund tuirined with tise slnd ai aI. one end, snbstantiiilly as
and for tise purpuses set tîurth. 4tis. In a skate-shurpeniug device,
tise isoider A struck niiof siseet mutai. with tise chseek uieces a, a, tise
eud picets b, bi, one having an an aîperture d and with tise sud lap-
pin g îips c ah1 lu one piece, lu comisination wits tise file B isaving tise
slnd di, substantiaily as and for tise purpose set forth.

No. 19,760. Valve for Water Closets, &c.
(Valve pour Cabinets à l'eau, e.)

William Scnti, Malden, Mass.. U.S., Stis July, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claiie..-lst. Tise combinatin, with tise oullet or discharge nf a

tank for water or tter liquid. ofUa cisîunisered valve whicis hsas open-
ings or passages for tise ingress and egress of tise liqnid of tise tank
and of air, and is otherwise construcýed an h arranged tisat, seated
said discisarge is closed, and, raihed, said discisarge 18 opened, auJ
from ths tissuingre.çsof liquid. said vaive is agîLu seated. empiying
ils contents, snbstauîially as described for tise purpose specified. 2nd.
Tise combination, with tise seat il of tise onthet or discuiarge B, of à

'&ngU8tj 1884]
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tank for water or other liquid, of a chambered valve D which bas
openin ordrassages J, Kfo r the ingress and egress of the liquid of
the tan kland of air, and is provided with a stem P suitably geided.
ah on that wben said valve is seated said dischargo is closed, and,
when raised, said disebarge la open. and f rom the then ingress of
liqnid from the tank, said valve is again seated, emptying its contents
into said disebarge, substantially as described for the purpose speci-
fled. 3rd. The combination, with the outlet or discharge of a tank
for water or other liquifi, of a cbambered valve which bas openings
or passages J and K for the ingress and egress of the liqeid of the
tank and of air, and the port M of the air passage made dowuwardly
inclîniug, and ail otherwise coustrncted and arrauged that, seated,
said diseharge is closed, and, raised, said discharge is opeued, and
from the thon ingross of liquid said valve is again seated, emptying
its contents into said disebarge, snbstautially as described for the
purpose specified. 4tb. The combination, uvîth a tank for liqnid, an
outlet pipes for the liquid and a valve to said outiet pipe, of two
pivoted lever for operating said valve, one of said levers being con-
structed 10 slido at its pivotai point and to act on tbe other lever to
open the valve when moved in one direction, and when moved in the
otber direction to be sbifted at its pivotai paint, snhstantially as de-
scrihed. 5th. A crauk lever N having arm (l connected to a valve, of
a tank for wateror other liquid, and arin 1 rouuded at its outer end,
iu combination wîth an operating crauk lever Q baving arias t aud u,
iLs armn t et iLs onter end rouuded, and an elongated fnicram-bearing
sv, substantially as described for the p urposo specifled. 6th. The
pivoted lever X baving long arm d and short arm 1 ronnded at its f ree
end, lu combînation with a lever Q haviug its short arm t rouuded at
its free end and formed witb an elongated fuicrem-beariug iv, wbere-
by said levers are adapt ed to ho operated, substantialiy as described.
7th. The combination, witb a tank for liqnid and outiet pipe for the
liquid, a float valve for elosiug said outiet pipe provided with au air
inlet pipe and a liqnid inlet, tho liqnid iet being located at sncb
point that, wheu the valve is unseated tbe liqnid will pass from the
tank into said valve, and, wben seateâ, the liqnid wili pass there-
from into the ontiet pipe of the pipe, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 19,761. Apparatus and Case for Ernbalrn-
ing Dead Bodies. (Appareil et Boite
pour Embaumer les Corps.)

Arthur S. Lovett, Erie, Penn., U.S., Stb July, 1884; 5 years.
Olaim.-lst The combination, in a case for enclosiug and embalm-

ingdead bodies of a gas-tigbt bottom B with a flexible gas-tigbt covor
A provided witfh a f rame C secured Lu the lower edge thereof, adapted
to ho clamped to the botterm B or romoved tberefrom, the packing D)
and clampa b, b', ail nperating together subatautiaily as and for the
purpuse sot forth. 2nd. The combination, in a gas-tigbt case, for
Lreatîug dead bodies, of the flexible cuver A, the gas-tigbt bottoma B,
the packiug D the bellows J, the escape cock g and escape pipe G',
ail eonstructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. The combination, iu a case for embalming dead bodies,
of the followiug elements: a bottom B mounted upon folding legs E,
E, a flexible gas-tight cuver A arranged tu be clamped Lu the bottoma
B, and means for snpplying gas to and expelling the saine fromr said
case, ail arranged and operatiug snbstantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 19,762. Railway Signal. (Signal de Railroute.)
Bort Buya and Frank Wilcox, Rece, Mich., U3. S., 8Lh Jnly 1884; 5

yeare.
Claim.-The combination of the vertical shaft A,. for oporatiug a

vianal signal, the horizontal plate C forming a stop for the sbaft and
carrying a series of flxed electrîcal contacta counected with a tLb-
graph lino, and an arie carrying a, contact p oint and attached to aaid
shaf t, and coustructed to both oporato aaid sbaft and signai and mu vo
said contact point over the flxed contacts as the viseai aigual is moved,
anbatantially as deacribed.

No. 19,763. Textile Fabnie. (Tissu Textile.)
Morris Il, Pelaski, Philadoîphia, Tenu., U.S., 8th July, 1884; 5 ycars.

Claim.-1 aI. Aa a uew article of manufacture, a web of embroidery
having the scalloped or curvod edges of the embroidered part weak-
oued, as descrihod, as and fer the purposo intended, substautiaily as
described. 2ud. As a new article of manufacture, a web of embroid-
ery haviug the edges of each embroidery atrip perforated, scored, in-
dentod or cnt contiguons te, and arouud the curves, and scaliopa con-
stituting the lower edgo of each embroidered strip of suds web, as
and l'or tho purpuse iutended, substantially as described. 3rd. As a
now article of manufacture, the witbin-described separable web of
embroidery indented, scored or perforated contiguous to and aronnd
the curves or scallopa of the edge of eachstrip of embroidery coom-
Posiug sueb web, wîhereby eacb of said strips is roadily separable froin
tbe main fabrie around said scallopa of said edges, and wben so de-
tacbed each strip la practically eut ont aruund the curves, acaliops of
the edge of the emhroidery, su bstantially as deseribed. 4tb. A separ-
able weh of embroidery cunaisning of stripa of esnbroidery. the lower
edge of each of sad stripa being a series of scaliops, curves, or ellip-
ses, and having surrounding mach erves, ellipses, or scallopi, aweak
frangible line, whereby each strip may be detacbed front the web in a
flnished condition, wîtb iLs scaliopa, curves, or ellipses eut oct ready
for use, subsîantially as deserihed.

No. 19,764. Carrnage Spring. (Ressort de Voiture.)

Henry W. Hamille, Norfolk, N.Y., 13 S., 8tb July,1884; 5 yoars.
Claim-The cumbination of tho end apringa A, Ai, aide bars c, c'

and aide apringa B, Bi, connectod and arranged as sot forth for the
purpose deacribed.

No. 19,765. Pump. (POnMPe.)
John A. Butler, Brautford, Ont., l2th Jnly, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a submerged pump, the combination of cylinder A,

with valve D, and water-passage G having valve H at the bottOn0 Of
it, substantially as and for the purpese hereinbefore set forth. 2àd,
The cornbinatjon of handle N, with fulcram M working boe(ee her
in cap K, also set screw O. substantially as and for the perdOseS h 06
inbet*ore set forth. 4th. Tise drip valve Q. having valve R, sao,"
tially as and for tlie purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 19,766. Carniagie Thili Coupling.
(Armon de Limonière de Voiture.)

Nelson A. Primes, Somerville, Mass., U.S., 12th July, 1884; 5 ye5rs.
Claim.-lst. The corubination of a clip and bearing piece B provide

with a screw tension C extending f rom it, as shown, with tbe )nuira*[
carrier D and the journal E, arranged as represented, such cahrer
having the screw tenon extending through iL, anid also haVi' 11 h
journal projected within the beariug piece, and aIl being stibstanollt
as represeuted. 2nd. The combination of the bearing Plate àr
screw 1 and nut K, with the beariug piece B and with the esrrl

9

and the journal E arranged with and adapted to the bearilig e
substautially in manner as set forth ; the said ate II being t .0p OP
rate, as described, against the elastie or rubbert~ock G piaced '-
the thili iron head aud in tho heariug piece and against the Plt
iu the manner as specified.

No. 19,767. Horse Collar Fastener.
(Croissant de Collier de Cheval.)

Edward S. Piatt, Norham, Ont., l2th July, 1S84; 5 years. olr
Clu irn.-Ist. A metallie casing upon each end of a horse c

parted below, conforming toi the ontdine of the collar andgec
thereto, said casings having each a soiid face, one of which is pi15ld-
ed with buttons having reeessod necks adapted tio enter it ltoairo,

the face of the opposite part, and being locked therein fY thedn t
rower lower portion of said slots engaging the shoolder of sobw
tons. 2nd. The casing A baving a face Ai and provided' W, aface
(e, wide at the top and narrow below, and the casing B haVflgîer the
BI' provided witb buttons b having shoulders b adapted tO eose910
wider part of the siots a or to be engaged and retained bYSd for
rower lower portion thereof, aIl substantiallv as desCribed 1
the purpose set f orth.

No. 19,768. Spring, Bed. (Sommier Msiu-
Peter Fraser, Hamilton, Ont., l2th July, 1884 5 years. Id

Cleim.-lst. In a bed bottom, the muner portion of thebsltaetisJ11
ends A, B formed with a recess a and projections b, c, sUthissles
as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. lu combinatioo W' . o
and ends A of a hed bottom, of" the staples B inserted thoeO'd the
to leave a space a for the top coei of the spring to slide in beh r
staples, snbstantialiy as specified. 3rd. The combinaBtiO 01oU0
spring C, frame provîded with recesses e, projections b, ci, 0 - tbe
and stationary and swinging post 11, substantially as and or tO
purpose specified. 4tb. The combination, with a framre A constib-
ed with recess a, projections b, c, of the aprii C. sîots 1 and'l
bing 1, to fill the blanks between the spaces, substantitUly
cribed.

No. 19,769. Hame. (Attelle.)
James McCurdy, Belleville, Ont., l2th July, 1884; 5 Year.*tio

Cleim.-lst. Iu an automnatie hamne fastener, the 0 0 1nb'n6ti5 0,5
the lock c, jaws d, spring V and tube or socket _f. substS'5

t
la 0ob"Lb

for the pur pose hereinbofore set forth. 2nd. The nipple i tui
Lion with the look c, jaws d, spring o and tube or socketf sa,
ally as and for the purposes bereinhefore set forth.Wo

No. 19,770. lmnprovement in theC i"Ilauiîî
tire of Sausages. Pfet11l
dans la Fabrication de la S;aucisse-)

Francis C. Ireland, Lachute Mil4s, Que., l2th July, 1884 - 5 yesro.
Cteim.-lst. The invention of a new kind of 5sfl5age.~' Il stll

meat and desiccated wbeat, in the proportions subst5 ntîal 0bI
forth, whicb causes the wbeat to counteract the mror 1d'os io~î
portions of fatty ment, so as to produce a sausage more div. e
and palatable that tho affinity of any other knowlira
sansages. .

No. 19,771. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)
Thomas H1. Robinson, Toronto, Ont., l2th Jnly, 18384; 5 Yeabrg. wj

Cleim-lst. A reacb A provided with necks C and beuit dOlf n kst ili
between the said necks, the heads B te receive the 83id ne"*:oif
combination with the awivel-joiut placed in the resch A andstsntislç
ed to counect the front wheels of twu bicycles together. SIoonnc
as and for the purpose speciflod. 2nd. In a reacli arrangeo ar$"
the frcnt wbeels of two bicycles together a swivel-joînt snd for t
that it cannot revolve entirely around, s'obstafltilV red r¶e the
purpose specifled. 3rd. Iu eombination, with the Ou", bicyc%1. à to
arranged to conneet together the front wheels of" t'con

0 ortOO
curved plates F provided with itraps and adjustabY a v00s
the reach A te clie , substantially as 'ad forCtthet9e 1 »
specifled. 4th. Tho forked bars E counecting the n'e bst»
D, lu combination with the swivel-jointed reach A,.'s
and for the purpuse specifiod. 

st"
No. 19,772. Machinery for Kfl1ttilgit'

(Machine pour Tricoter le ROtisL')
Edward L. Taf t and Henry M. Rich Atholp Mas-'u«1S.,

1884; 5 years. de Ird.sko
Claim.-Ist. The combination of the stationarystrandtf%

the looper F, the series of standards ei, alids1JhPe

ý58 [ÂugUSt, I811.
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~~et,ries of springs fi, the movable ioop holding abutment L and the
sta .verer M provided with mechanism for ofperating them, suh-
etd nt hll as set forth. 2n 1. The combination of the wedg pointed
wit R~ aving mechanism for operating it, substantially as descrihed,

sere ue stationary strand guide K and the movable looper F, the
aQaeaOfU-shaped tongues, their carrying slides and the f urcated

b tn'gars el thereof, the springs, the movable loop holding
Ope ntL and the strand coverer M provided with mechanism for
of g i them essentially as represented. 3rd. The combination

ta eetallic 'framne Il having toothed, racks, as set forth, and the
I h 6 aving a cranked shaft a and pinions iv, w to operate with.said racks , as described, with the stationary strand guide K and

11 8t te series of slides bi, standards el, curved springsf, sliders gr,
alafhaped tongues hi, the movable looper F, loop holding abutment L
tiaîîstrand coverer M havinz mechanismi for operating them substan-

sD t et forth. 4th. The combination, with the chair seat and
ëPidert9ehaissustnial as described, consisting of the
rralged and adapted as set forth, with mechanism, substantially as

a Ch ented, for knitting work or a chair back between the posts of
air, as explained.

X0. -19,773. Buggy Gear. (Train de Voiture.)
nenrY Cantelon, Clinton, Ont., 12th July, 1884 ; 5 years.

torgb.Ii7i.-1st. In the combination of a buggy or light waggon. in
bars5 ination with truss-hars having equalizers c, supports for truss-
th aný1d clips 3, fastened to rear aile and head block by means of

lip 8prings e, side bars i which extend from, and are fastened
je f e Parts of support for truss-bar and clips b, when the said clips

easteed to aile and head block g Fig, 2, as set forth and describ-
b. dIaQ*. l te combination of a buggy or lgtwajrgon, iu coin-
ait i. I With truss-bars a having equalizers c, spotior truss-bars
UD igp B fastened to, rear axle and head block by ieans of the clip

bf s , sie bars i which exteud from, and are fastened to lower
sports truas-bars and clips b, box f supported on the springs

loo p Y d0 steps p and drop-reach n, as'and for the purposes set
dt an esceribed.

X0O. 19,9774. Store Window. (Vitrine de Boutique.)
4ruiaX C. Bailey, Calais, Me., U.S., 12th July, 1884 ; 5 years.

*illýlAstore or show window, consisting- of the fixed exterior
arraW ,a.hbaving the aijr openings c and the air defiecting plate d,
irt ge before said openiugs, to direct the iucoming air alon the
thterio'Window or partition e having the openings i to cooperate

irWth, substantially as showu and for the purposes described.

x.19 , 77 5. Oit Can. (Bidon à Huile.)
cla -~ Engîjsh, Austin, Texas, U.S., l2th July, 1884 ; 5 years.

ODen«im.-.The combination, with the can A having a screw-threaded
ri 0f a spout provided u on its sides within the can A with a

exte - i o1 Penings, and provided at its lower end with a plug d and an
4% et2 '" crew-threaded cap, rigidly mounted on said spout and

t o engage the screw-threaded. mouth of the can A, as set

Xoi10776. Clock. (horloge.)
'llePhOre Treinbîay, Montreal, Que., l2th July, 1884; years.
i4e..-ist The combination of the casing A. hob B, disk D hav-0DSeili r~iations G. hand M, aile C, hand N, plate A provided with

Writb ut Iand centre opening and glass L, said glass being provided
&rý "l marks as desceribed, and pins K, the whole constructed,

binat.ed anid Operating substantially as described. 2nd. The comn-
Iilt,"Oi Of tbe huh B, disk D having perforations G, as described,41

ibedi Drvie with opening I and pins K, substantially as des-

9,777. Method of and Apparatus for
Printlng with Metal Engrav-ings direct from the Cylinders
of Rotary Web Printing Mach-
iues. (Mode d'Impression en Taille douce
directement des Cylindres de Machines Rota-
toires à Imprimer à Papier Continu, et ap-

irberapareil pour cet objet.)
rot." Shields8 , Bradford, Eng., l2th July, 1884 ; 5 years.
~a.M, Producing a composite curved printing surface suitable for

Qi1 lyi0and b;her machines, such surface consisting in part of a cast
%ity ifld of te papier-maché process of sterestyping, and in p art oflet 1 5 5o ruealie printîng surface, suitable for printing by the

No 9,778. Closet Ventilator.
JOhn (Ventilateur de Latrine.)

.JUlI ecGovern and James H. Willson, Detroit, Micb., U.S.. l2th
wat "In*-1st. Ii% combination with the seat pipe and soil pipe of a

%tue "tdischarging into the atopee etltn apparatus
& hlroue 2 sncb soul pipe, substantially as and for the purposescharnb * n In combination with the seat pipe B, the annular

ýthBÙ'h" eriinainginsoil pipe D,.and the air pipe E connectang
of ' h archamber and carrying upon its upper end a curved

411 the alne r1 esentation of which is governed by the position
tGl the parts being constructed. arranged and-operatingbatntilly48 nd orthe purpoae specified.

No. 19,779. Reversible Sliears.
(Forces Reversibles.)

John L Starks, Sharon Grove, Ky., U.S., l2th July, 1884: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In scissors and shears, the combination, wifh one of

the blades provided at ifs lower end with a tubular extension having
siots f ormed upon opposite sides of the same at their upper ends, of
a detachable handie having a coiled spring mounted t hereon near
the up per end thereof, and a cap adapted to fit the end of said handle
upon the outer side of the tubular extension, snbstantially as set
forth. 2nd. In scissors and shears, the coînbination, wîth one of the
blades provided at its lower end with a tubular extension havin g siots
at its upper end and a recess formed adjacent thereto upon the blade,
said extension being also provided with a seat upon its inner side
niear the upper end of the samne, of a detachable handle, the end dt
which is squared; said handle being also provided with a coul spring
bearing against a seat upon said handle at one end, and against the
seat of the tubular extension of the other end, and a cap provided
with an outwardly projecting lug and adapted to he rigidly mounted
on the squared end of the handie, snbstantially as set forth.

No. 19,780. Process for Preserving Eggs.
(Procédé de Conservation des Oeufs.)

Frank J. Praddex, Albany, N.Y., U.S., l2th July, 18S4; 5 years.
<laimi.-The process for preserving eggs, which consist in, first.

subjecting the eggs to the action of gentle heat, to expel a portion of
the air and gases theref rom, as heremn described, and, second, in ap-
plying to their shelîs a coating consisîing of a cold solution of hard,
drying, adherent material, that IvilI strengthen their shahls and ran-
der themn impervions to air, substantially as herein specifted.

No. 19,781. Steam Trunk Lid Press.
(Presse de Dôme de Vapeur.

William E. Lockman, Sf. Louis, Mo., US., 141h Jnly, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe combination, in a trunk lid press machine, of two hol-

low cast-iron steaml chambers A and B. the surface of une being con-
cave and the surface of the other convex, with steam connections E
and C for the purpose of giving formi and shape to the hoards ont of
which trunk lids are made, and while formi atid shape are being given
f0 the boards aforesaid, the samne are by the heat of the steain--cbam-
bers rendered perfectly dry aujl free from moisture withont liability
to warp or change, ail substantially as set forth.

No. 19,782. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur d'Incendie.)
Colin Kennedy, Glengarry, Ont., l4tb Jaly, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lu combination witb the rope A, the clutches B pro-
vided with a stirrup rope C, as set forth and for the purpose described.
2nd. Iu combination wîtb the rope A, the brake ring D provided with
a tongue E and sling F. as set forth and for the purpose described.

No. 19,783. Mowing Machine. (Faucheuse.)
Joseph Savoie, St. Germain de Grantham, Que., l4th July, 1884; 5

years.
Claim.- -lst. The aile A mounted upon whcels W, Wi, and con-

necfed thereto b y the sîceves Si keyed to, the axle, and having ratch-
eted rims into w hich mesh spring ratchets pivoted to the -spokes of
the wheels, said aile carrying the draft pole P by means of' a s plit
sleeve 8, and baving journalled upon it a frame B Bi B2 to which is

joralled the swivel-bar D having pivoted to it, at a right angle, the
shoe F formingr part of the fingar-bar F, with kuife K, the near wheel
W haviug ifs rim formed into cams c to operàte the rocking shaft Gi,
which reciprocatas the kuife-bar by means of its crank. 2nd. The
aile A havîng keys a engazing sleeves Si, in combination with the
wheels carrying sprint pawls p, engaging the ratcheted rims s in
opposite directions. 3rd. The axle A, sleeve S, bars B and Bi jour-
nalled upon the aile and-forîning a frame, in combination with the
cutting mechanismn. 4th. The wheel rim W having a continuons
series of cams e formed upon one edge thereof, lu combination wiîh
the rocking-shaft G havin g cranked end and carryin g bowls Gi upon
a cross-armi secured to said shaft G.S5th The frame B Bi, swivel bar D
Sournalled thereto shue Fr pivoted f0 D and forming part of fluger-
ta F, knif e-bar R~ having slotted head k. in combination with the

rocking shaft G. 6th. The frame B Bi, swivel bar D and finger-bar
F. the rocking shaft G journalled upon the bar B and having notch
g2, in combination wîth the spring bi. 7th. The finger-bar F havîng
fingrersfr with removable top platesfî secured to the fingers by screws
A ,f3, said Plates fi capable of being sharpened, and said two parts of
the fluger carryini between them the kuife-bar K, having the under
side of the knife edges grouud bevel. 8th. The aile A, f rame B BI
aud swivel bar D having lever d, connecting rod du and baud lever L
with spring pin t pivoted to segmental headed bracket Li on bar B.
9tb. The frame B Bx and swivel bar D carrying swival armi 1, the
lever J pivotxd thereto, ànd connected f0 the shoe Fi by the rod J at
one end, the other end connected f0 the p oint of the shoe F by a chain
J2, and hy a chain Ji to the draft-bar H2. lOth. The whiffle-tree H
having bail h, the draft bar HI guided between plates h2 and having
catch plate hi and conuected by a chain H12 to the bar Bi, lu combina-
flou wîth the foot lever 113 provided with ratchet teeth to engage and
retain the catch plate hi forward. Ilth. The wbîffle-tree H1, draft bar
Hi, chain H2 and lever H13, in combination with the foot lever M,
chain J2, lever J supportod upou swivel arm 1, and connected by
chain J3 and rod Ji to the shoe Fi. l2th. The combination of the
frame B Bi and the cutting apparatus connected thereto by means of
the swivel bar D, the adjusting motion for the finger-bar consisting
of the lever d. rod di and lever L, the lifting and filting motion,
consieting of the swivel-arm I, lever J, rod Ji, chains .12, J3 and H2,
braft bar Hi, lever 113 and whiffle-tree H. l3th. Iu combination, with
the draft pole P, the guide-plates h2, draft bari, pulley H4and lever
113. 14th. lu combination with the draft pole P. the chain 112 and
the foot lever M. l5tb. lu combination, with the draft pole P, the
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split sleeve S, tool-box T, foot-plate Nand seat O, ail substantially

as descrbed and for the purpose set forih.

No. 19,784. AxIe Lubricator. (Boite à Graisse.)
Albert D. lIowe, Coshocton, Ohio, U.S., ,4th July, 1884; 5 years.

Claini.-As an improved article of m-inufacture, the herein-de-scribed self lubricating axie-box formed with the exterior raised
portion O arranged longitudiniilly and teruîinatingat the inuer r-idof the box, the cnnc-tved chrimber or reservoir L forined in the in-teriorportion of the box at the projection O, the channel N extemi-ing through the projecting nib or enlargernent O fromn its iuouth atthe inner end of the box down through the nib and into the spreadingreservoir, aud the lonzitudinally-disposed interior grooveM leading
from the spreadiog reservoir, as set forth.

No. 19,785. Axe Blade. (Hache.>
Chapin C. Brooks, Lancaeter, N.ll., U.S., l4th July, 1894; 5 years.

Chejni.-As an iruprovement in chopping axes, the metallie bladeprovided with an eye d through it, aend having its sp read or extendedcuttng edge congtrucied to preseut a double or reverse obtuse figurele c a c 1) n ide Up of straight and diagonal lines c, c, between thecentre or jo'nt A and corners b, b of said edge, substantially as shown
aud described.

No. 19,786. Arrangement of Electrical Cir-
cuits. (Disposition des Circ;uits Electriques.)

Frederick N. Gisborne, Ottawa, Ont., 14th July, 1884; 5 years.
Ctanim.-lst. The arrangement aend combination of two or morewires, of an electrical circuit insulated preferentially with inorganicnetter and twisted throughout a p art or the whole of their leugth,substantially tis shown and described aend for the purpose set forth.2nd. The arrangement and coinbnation of any numuber of insulatedelectricîl circuits twisted rouind each other, as described. and placedeîmher parallel with or wound spirally round a central insulated core,1ivhich m-iy be used as a ground wire or with earth plates, as showin

and described for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,787. Cartridge Loadlng Maclhine.
(Machine à Charger les Cartouches.)

Franklin L. Chamberlin, Cleveland, Ohio, LT. S., 24th July, 1884; 5
yenrs.

Clair.-lst. In a machine for filling cartridges, the combination, witha sheil-feeder and an interinittently-rotating device carrying sheil-holders, of a powder-container, a wad-feeder and a shot-leeder aendmnens l'or automatically acLuating the samne, whereby the shelîs areled ;end filled, substatitialy as set forth. 211d. In a machine for fillingcitrtrid,es. the cotubination, with the main structure thereof and across-head arranged to reciprocate upon said structure, of a rotarycrimper-rod carried upon said cross-head and provided at its lowerend with devices for automtatically embracing the sides of the shell,substaniially as set forth. 3rd. In a machine for filliug eartridges,
the comubination, with the main structure thereof, of a reciprocatingcros.-ijed A and a yielding mnarker adapted to be actuated thereby,aiid means for ho.diiîg the sieil during the overation ot mn irking,substititily as slîowa and desoribed. 4th. Iu a machine for fillingcartridges, the cotobination of' the main structure tbereuf, with thereciprocîtîing cross-heud, a punch adapîed to be aetus ted thereby,aîîd
a support f'or the shell, the said punch beingadapted to enter the shelland forece the prime therefroin,substantially as showo and described.5th. lie a machine f'or fillitig cartridges, the coiubination, with themain structure thereof, an aocuating cross-head er equivalent device,and mieanus for operatit.g tîme saine, of the sheil teeder, the puinch
adapted to enter the shiell sud remove the prime. the pruine-setadapted to enter tîme sheli, the iutoinatie prime feed tube, tfîe yield-iîîg sent to receive the shell, whereby the prime is fixed thereto, theau toin;iticaliy-dIiscitrging poîvder-cou taiiners, the wad-teeder, ticau tomatically-discfîarxing shot-container, the crimper tuechanisin
adapted to act uponi the periphery of the sheil tocriap the saine, the
wad-înarkiiîg device aend devices for discharging the couîpleted car-tridge, the said several devices bere named being arranged andadapîed to be automitiicallv operated in proper order, substaiîti.îlly
as slîown aend de:ecribed. 6th. li a machine for filling cartridges,the coîubinatioîî, with tlme main structure, a reciprocatiug cross-head
or equiv.îîeît mevice mounted thereon, aend the connuectionîs for ac-tuatiiig mIse saine, o)f a raiumer adjustabiy connected to said cross-head anda.rraiiged 10 adjust the pressure sud maintain the uîîiforîuîty
oî the saîie, suksstantially as set torth. 7th. Iu a machine for lfingceirtridges, the couibination, witb the main structure tbereof, and atreciprocatîng oross-head or equivalent device, of the aljustable ram-
tuer provided with the slip-joint and sprii*s, whereby any excess ofpressure upon the parts may be relieved, substantially as aîîd for thepurpose set forth. 8th. lu a cartridge-filling machine, wad-holders,
the cases of which are provideil with elastie parts adapted to expaîîd
or open sufficientiy to receive wads singly or in quantîties thrust iii
st; the sides of the holder, substantially as sud for thepurpose set forth. 9th. lit a cartîîdge filling machine, wad-liolders adapted to receive wadd iu quantities through the
sides by means of the elasticity of the parts and s0 con-
structed and arranged that the wads in the holder are aîwaysexposed to thev iew of th e operator, su bstanutial l3 as dezcribed sud forIlle purpose specified. 20th. Iu a cartridge-loading machine provided
with wad-biolders,adjustable passage-ways through which wads maybe pustied frotu the holders iu desired quantîties, substantially asaend for the plirpose set forth. llth. In wad-hotders f'or a cartridge-
loading machine provided witb adjustabie passage-ways through
wuicb wads are pucehed froin the wad-holder, mnovable collars, gates
or equi valent devices adapted to adjust the said passage-way to a d8-
sired eize, substantially as described and for the iaurpoQe set forth.
12th. Ilu a cartridge-fiing tu echine, the combination, with the wiad-
bolders sud the weid-raiuioners, or the yielding fingers for holding the
wads in position to be operated upou by the rammers, sud the wad-

pusbing slids provided with an extension for ope-ating berieteth the
wad-holders, substsintially as described. 13th. In a cartrdge-6liamachine, the combination, with the yielding wad-starti ng tube' 10dthe wad-rammner, wberehy the wad 1, aceuratelv coiîveyed tO ane
forced into the shell, substantially as set forth. l4th. In acartri îTde
fillitit ineehine, the coînbiîîation of the w-i,-hntdler. with the sl5
provided with an extension constitnîîng, a wad-pushcr aend iflcCh!'Ob
isin foîr operatinip the saine, siibstetiitiailly as set forth. lStli. [I
cartridge-filling in-ichine. the enmobination. with the waid-Iu--he",
the slotted levers coanected therewith, the spindies to which S''levers are att:icbed and the lever, mounted upon said spiodles. Il*aarrangeri to be eiig-gedl by the passing cartridge shelîs colitasinee
the holders, whereby the sI tted levers are actuto 1l to Inov e
slides or pusher3 when tlîe shelis are in the holders contiguous ts te
respective levers. substantiallv as described tend for the purP05eee-
cified. l6th. Iu a cartridgre-fillîng tu-ec!ine, provideid with gtso
valves for meaquri ng tend dischargi ng powder and shot, the seeoliiO
chamber providel wîth elastic filiue. snbsttntiztlly as 81hoWffi end
described. l7th. To a machine for filling c irtridges,' the ctnbi.ý
tin, with the shot or powder container and the tue ins for tuasid
cally opeîiug aiil closing the saine, of the lever secured tO there
container tend ted tpLed to be actiiated by the shell to be fille'l, were
by the devices wlîieh open the cnt-off va've in the container are *be
to engaige each ottieratnd the valve ope aed, substantinllv ias describthe
lSth. lii at machine for filling cartridges, the coînbinatiofl. 'y'tmain structure thereof, of the iuteri itol-rotating d,sk mon""'
uponi a siiitaile column tend adapteJ Io support the holderstvid
receive the said mo)tion througrh the action of a rotating shît pro 'd
with aren, or levers whicli engage reezses or hotes in the unders.or
of the said disk, substantially as described. 19,h Inamachin .filling cartridces, the cimubiiiatioîî, îvith the irîtermttently-rohet
disk provided wîth lioles or notebesori the unulerzidja thereOf 0f OC -er.otatîii)g shafr, pruvide I with rve iaI levers or arns, tend the c'lin forh
tuatingatnd stopping the s eid disk, sub.st-tnti!tlly as de4cribeli m'si
lu a machine for filling cartridges, the cocobination, %vit h the
structure thereof, of tîme spider înîîunted upon the central c'0ltOnOar*
the main structure tend provided witb redial arms or leverd the
raogeJ to support the powler aid shot-dîscharging devicesa nie
wad-pushers, su6staiitiaîly as shown tend des-'ribed. 219t. n "tare
c h inep for fi hliîîg cartridges, the cnînbination, with the malin struc tble
thereuf, the hollow shaf't, the boIt taiereiii and the outconmlectiu4 ie
two together, of the spider tend the device for corinecting the5 9with the boit, subitantieîy as5 showîî and d 'scribed. 2li0.eLchine for filliog cartridges, the cumubinîtion, with the Cartdr dir
ecarrier proviied wîth at eut-off arra iged to rec-eive, retemn ifbo tir-
charge the cartrid4es one at a tulle, of at cartrilge-guidi1g eu the

0
t

ranged to receive the cartridges fîoîn the ceirneratnd1 to delîive 23rd.
to the cartridge-holders, subs.tantietlîy as showi aiid described oe 0 r-
lu a machinîe for filling e îrtridges, the cîinlbi .ationi 'with the the
mridge-carrier provided with a cnt-off and means t'or eicttt'l thseut-off, of at ceirtridge-guîding tube ad tpted mo receive thi5in fr iiiid
carrier to deliver them to the holders, substantially te Sshoin diondescribed. 24th. In a machine for filling cartridges, the coloiih iO
of the iîîclined cartridge-carrier,with the tra.usverýe rock-shaftt<,' a
artus exmendiug therefroîn, tend the eut-off device secureil there de-
means for automaticalîv actuating the saine, substiftitlly s nf
scribed. 25th. Ini a ma-Jhine for fil ling cartridges, the coinnîia t

lo the
the slîîtted actuatiug rod, the rock-shaft, its extendiîîg ten

5
ndt

eut-off deviceesecured thieremo with the two-part guji(ingtu if disk
ed to engage one of said crins, tend tîse interinittenîly rotlttiod and
provîded wîth sheil-bolders, tlîe said devices bcingr constructe d eCarranged so as to co oiierate tend property co-iduet, dicar8 11i
ceive the shelds, substantially as showîi aid d1escribeti.. 2t trer
cartridge-filling na,;cbiiie, the coinbitaio i, with the iii11 'u rrtend a reciprocamiiîg cruss-head inautite.l tliere in, of thel crilnP%1, 5 df
provîded witi the spiral b2ad the thiLible E; situawed abovthe edtend a coiled sprîug depending fromn the tiible tend arcrngd5e
engage said boand, substantialîy ias set forth. 27th. Ini te'd i
filling machine, the coirnbiiiation. with tue main strueture. te p ro,cimrocatiiig cruss-bealiîntmnted thereon, of mue ,riinper-SP 01iile0
vided witb a slip-joint, at spiral spring attaclîed thiereto andje 0-~o
arranged mo bear upon said spriug so as Io adjust its tensioni, subl
tîîîlly as descrîbed. 2Sth. [in c cîerridzc-filiag in:ecfuinet the cbeidnation, witb the main structure aîad at reeiproýatimîl crisàt 0
mnounmed thereon, ofra crimpiug device provided uit one enli Vid et
recess of the proper conîfigurationu to crient) mhe c.ertridge sh.el ia
its opposite ends with quiick [breatis wlîich latter engage 't i~~1 T
tbreads iii the cross-liead, suus taritial ly S set forth., 29 o-rting
cartridge-filling in-ecîine, the coibiuatioo or the min5PPUdo
structure. at criînping device haviuig il euick tliread 11P'n "t eh1)0le
a thimuble Es, at wurin-bead upon said spiiidle beloW. 81 te desithspiral spriîîg deputîding t'romn the thiîiible a-id enginigiles
aîîd a reciproc.ttiing crois-head or equivaleit deViCe provide .0 tbe
qîîiek threads adapted to regismer with the qiek tbl"gretrtidge
ermîmîper spini1le, subutaîîtially as set forth. 3N 1- lu te b tii0
filling mnachine, the combination, with the table pr,îIdlel Wide r'
orifice a6 aîîd the inîcline a4. of the disk provîded with the bo itellin%
substautially as show-i aîîd îtescribed. 3tst. li te 0 ,1,tnidg90 t he
machine, the combinatiou, witfî the iiiterinittently rotlit'a distbe
cartridge-iol (lors a id the eriînpiig dcvi ce, if the ?i te jiil
lever aîîd tîme fixei dlog, whereby the shil is preveoteu re170d
duriug the olieration of Crimînpng, subïtzinti:tllY tes shoii adscribed. 32ad. ln acartridgc-fi lling mnachinie, the col b nie
tbe iotermitteutly rotatingdsdecsforprtii the 5<9 lever
cartri Ige bol lers at tachd to saîd disk, of the pivit0 oteeiVOot
aend the fixed dog, said lever tend dog bein g arane tO rreolvi'
cartridge shell between theu tend to preve ut sh fr11 W0 d dduring the o peration of crimîmîung, substantiiattY tel shO t.n tuscribed 33rd. lit a eartridge-filling me chine, the conbttriet
the main structure, of a rotating disk mjaumited uPsO* satuîd la
aend provided with a series of rect.sses, a pivotedsPri0tgattnd0 devie s
arranged to engage by ils frec end with said retcesses a oes$for~
throwiîîg said lever out of engîlgemeýit with stid rece th 0
purpose set forth. 34mb. Iu a machine f'or filling cartridesp go L
bination, with the matin structure aid a table uloo iltoe
provided with au aperture, of a reciprocteting croshetan te O
attached thereto arraugel toi enter the cartridge sheli 'Id
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thie riming therefrom tbrough the aperture in the table, subqtan-
thîY as shown and described. 35th. I n a cartridge-filling machine,

fetable provided with a recess, an anvil located ini said recess,a
ýedig deviTe for cotidactirîg the primings to the anvil and a yiel.ding

'ring for said feeder. iu combination with the reciproe tting primer
%etifg Punch arranged to enter the cartridze shelis and affix the
DIlnings thereto, substantially as shown and described.

Xo- 1-9,788. Coinpound for E lectrie W ire 1tri-
sulators, Pipes, Postis, &e. (Corn
position pour Isolateurs de Fils Electriques,
Tuyaux, Poteaux, -c )

oh P. Martin, Chicago, [il., UI. S., lith Jtely, 1334 ; 5 vears.
ofetaim.-A comupound, for the purposes herein dtscribed, consisting

foelbase composed of asphaltum and marble-dast, substantially as set

O,199789. Button Fastener.
(Queue de Boutons.)

Chre .Farnsworth, Detroit, Midi., U. S., lîth July, 1834 ; 5
Years.

()luim -As an improved article of manufacture, the herein de-
f ibed button-fastener, consisting of a single piece of wire bent to

bia base, with its extremities twisted about each other ocer the~.after th samie je formed, said extremities hevond the twist ter-
0Inating in ho-oks, which stand side by side with theirends turned in~ Irections, substantially as described.

X 19,790. Glove Fastener. (Fermoir de Gant.)
Wýfilliam F. Ware, New York, N. Y., 11. S., 14th Jaly, 1834 ; 5 years.

he2oim.yn--lst. In a faqtener, of the character herein set forth, the
@nid~ el 0Itel at one end and gradlually enlarged towards; the other.
bo)th nad being mounted upon tie shsnk and projecting bcyond it ou

ratIie and at the point, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
th. eler ,f the character herein set forth, the head. mounted upon
Ban ., projecting beyond the shank both sides and at the point,
oubtaviug the pointed portion curved upwardly upon ils under-eide,
tnanillY aq set forth. 3rd. Tie herein described iuproved fies-
un1l'0n q of the lîead, the shauk. and me-tns for affixing thei
Wid8 th oesi 1 iead being prîinted at one end and gradu illy

,airt flit towarlIs tie other, terniinating in a roninded or globelar
ait pirnjecting beyond tic sbank on both sides and at the poinît, and

aped to ho forced through the button hole, substantially in tic
eainer se t forth.

1L9,79j, Horse Slioe. (Fer à Cheval.)
YiinCarrier, Minooka, Ill., U. S., l4th July, 1881; 5 years.

toý'Meelst. The combination of the shoe S having tie two integral
for etlges ci$ c2, witi tie remov thie toc cetlk c and rivets t, t, as tand

..6 *, Plirpoce set forth, 2nd. The comnbination of the chot S having
M 'ties D, D, with tie romnovab e heel calk,, ae a and rivets n, n,

Or &V Lieh purpose set forth. 3rd. The couination of the shoe S
g4 u ie integral flenges ci, c'

2
, mortices D, D and ridges V, V on

4 Pefaco, with Lhe reninvable calks c and a, aîid rivets nt and t.
r0~or Lie'purpose set torth. 4th. Trhechioc :S hAving the integral

an Lhori sinrpencd continuons ridges V. V on its upp-er face, ag
Witthe Purpose set forth. Sth. Tic combiisttioa of tic stioe S
writh the remov;ehlc caikse catnd a. iaving the rivet holes out of line
th5e a toe in tic choc, su the rivets nt and t will draw the calks into

0e6, as and for the purpose set forth.

*Q 19702. Improvenients in Roads.

lBtiiig De Fost (Perfectionnements dans les Routes.)
ci(, orstJanesville, Ais., U. S., l4th July, 1384; 5 ycars.
brd road provided witi a track or trteks composci of exteriorboit~ '1tro boards B, C of unequal thickrisb, suitable clamps or

bi 'rgcrn hmtzte with the filng or packicig of rubier
weuntOem, substaîîtia hly as shown tend described.

No. ][9,79-3. Towel-Holder. (Porte- Serviette.)
George .8 fo

Gifford, Syraecuse, N. Y., U. S., lîth July, 1884; 5 years.
P, etf '»',The combinationI with the sprirîg arms a, a and thcirclasp
%bdte ecvocoîivex chelis e8 forined o-t the enîds of said arns,

IliltsPetrate bulbe adlapted to be enclosed between tic said sheils,iQieefOaIIy i0 the matsuer decrioed aod siowu, frthe purpose

1iIeC,704. Cînder Sifter. (Crible à Cendres.)
c..rIichael, Oshawa, Ont., l6th Juiy, 1884: 5 years.

t> an4q The semi-circuiter ends C connected together by theillttnit bja ottom F. in combination with the siatiting pieces of
go -The 1 ranged substantially as aend for the parpose specificd.

m23bin .sem '-cîreular ends C connected iy.the netting D aend F, in
ife With the wires 1, substantially as and tor the purpos5~016 %~ - rd. A sifter composed of th e netting D aud F having thebke'nad inthe cen tre of the latter, iii combitation witi the%O5YO tLb8î fed to the en ds C, aend iaviug notches J made iu iL to re-

Pos ar NI, tic bord L fixed Lu the said ba.r aend arranged with

~:sentc secure th e ash-pan E stibstantially as tend f'or the pur-
t aOIteh'ed. 4th. Th e braekets J fixed Lu the ends C aid fiaving

b.C ut in thein, as specified, in comrbination with t -e bar
r L0  Je

1
etli.g lips k forined on its end, to ,Vevcnt the said bartote )ltl revolving in the notches. ih. bue braekets J fixedOf thebaen .,tand havin, notchetj muade in tieru, to receive the onde

the ha., in combination with tic board L fired to the cross-bar 1~rK Bubstantially as tend for the purpose specified.

No. 19,795. Machine for Bendiig and Form-
iîmg SIpring-,s. (Machine pour Plier et
Former les Ressorts.)

George Norwood, Bridgepart, Ct., U. S., 16th July, 1334; 5 yeers.
Claoni. let. In a cpriug binding arid furmirsg tu tchine, the former

ber cnwtructel i-erruwcr at the bettotu th en at tic top tend clatnpd
togitier, subst:tntially as set forth. 2 id. [n a spriug binding tend
formiug ma;chline, tise former bars providel witi detteciable qpring
bototIn sectionq tend means f»or 'evering tic bars at the d3sired et.1j ist-
ment, substantiaily as described. 3rd. [n îespring bitîdingand forn-
lue machine, a reciproceting carrier i eving pivote 1 Liereto. presiser
bars adapted to be disteudel by tic dowisward inovement of tise c tr-
rier, tend tierebv forced azetinet the strip tend epring, lu cotn Pinatioa
witi mneans for c-iucing sail bars tu aîîîum îic'eily ;îct on the spring
during tie upward inuveinent of s'aid ca-rrier, substantiafiy aq 'et.*orti.
4ti. Tie hiers J iaving detaciable hottoîn pieces O, adjustable bv
nietns of screwe R bearing againet tic vins P. lu cotnittion cdih
the f ortner pivote i witi the tormer p icoted presser betrs Z providcd
witi roils Ai, recitîrocating carrier', V.and sprmîg Bi beari iit azainst
tic outer edgce of cali, presser bars, suibsta ititelly aee set forth. 5-h.
Tic r;icked carrier. iii combination wîi tic pîtiiots V on tic driving
chteft W, presser bars Z, epringe Bi beering agetin tic outer clges ut'
sîeid bags, tise former tend former bars, substantiilly as tend for tic
purpoce set forth. 6ti. In a epring hinditie and f'oruning machine,
thc central former bar securcd as tîgainet ail mi)vement, excett lu et
vertical pleiene, iii comîbitation witi former bars arraîige Ion cich side
tiereof arîd Lsclined towetrd tic hottomnarîd ineins for citunpiîîg said
bars in proper position, snbsttentiîelly as set forth. 7th. Iu a spring
binding aend forming macehine, a spriug strip iîeving a yielinq con-
nedîlîti at it exîremities witi e, vertically recipr.îcating c irrier freine,
aud ield iri constaent con tact witi tic preiser bars, wierebv the latter
mey operate Lu bond tend fierr tic sprint, witiout l-umediette contaict
atrainst tie camne, substantiallyats describe i. 8th. lu at spring bitmding
tend forining machine, jaws overlappinz tic for uer bers a-d eecured
ticreto hy means of boit, pa .ing tirîngi suüd jaws and birs, c i-
boit heinz providcd witi an estin waeher tend a uit, as de-crihe1,
lu cortîbination witi set ecrcws passeI tiruig tic iower extremities
of said jaws aînd hearing a4aluet tic bar4. substatîtiîilv aee and for tise
purpose set forth. 9,h. Lu a epring bimiditg atîd furîning machine,
clips iiving fork-iikc projectiîîîs edaepied t> be iîsýertcl trigi tic
foermer bars tend bear direc,ly upun tic ep)rîng. cubetaniialfy as set
forti. lOtIs. In a spring bindling tend forisîg nacinue. tic interme-
diate elîsetie strip of inetal pruvidcd witi perforations extetdiug
eentraily tirougiotit its leugth, tend a channel lu its under surface
int wiich wiici said perforaetions lead,cubsttnti:tllya£t icrelubefore
siown tend ileser bcd. liti. The combinettion of tic 'aw2 Et sccured
tu tic former batrs by boit F, elastie wasieril,nnt Hi eandset scrcws
Ji, substantially as set forth.

No. 19.796. Metallie Packin for Piston asîd
Valve Ro<IS, &in (Garniture Métal-
lique pour Tiges de Pistons et de Souepapes,
14tc. )

Charles T. Sîceper, Chicago, Ill., U,S., l6ti July, 1334; 5 years.
Ctnim. - let. In a metallie packing, tic combination, wifi ae box or

cesging tend metllie packing rings contained tftereitt, of a device for
Fsimtiltancousqiy contiting ceiid packing rings, Subctantially tes set
forti. 20(1. In a usetallie pîicking, Lic combination, witi t ctasing or
btx and sectionai mcîailic parking rinîgs located tierein, of ftuilowcrî
engagîng the rings atîlifferetît pointsecn tlîeir peripiserice. aund meetie
for itup:irtiug simuiteneoue muvetuent Lu til oif s uid foiiowcrsi, sau-
Fteýntiailly a,4 set forth. 3rd. In a metalie packing. tise comubinatiots.
witi a casing or box tend sectionai ietailie pecking rings iuc:eted
Lierein, of' foliorvers tend a caîn ring for contracritte tic ptcking ringi.
substaniially as set forth. 4th. In a me-illic paciig, tic combsinat-
tion, wîlh te cîising orbox tend mettîiiic packing rnges lic eled tiercln,
of raditeiiy îedjustîibie foilowcre, a cain ring for tctueting said toni-
iowers tend wormn gearing fuor rottetinz tIse caem r ung, suhstantiteliy as
set forth StIî. lu a ineftlii picking,tic cumbination, ivithet ted ing
or box, tend muetallie packirîg rinqA iucated tiereiu,o« r;ediahiy oidjaet-
able foliuwers, ed means f'or positivciy tend simuitiecoueiy m')vimsg
said foluowers, eltier inwardiy or outvatr iiy. subetatîtiaily as set
forti. 6ti. In iciealme jeacking, tic coînihintetion, witls e busx or
cesing tend metailie ringe ioted Licrein, of* rediteiiy teulustiehie foi-
iowers, bands i:iterposed betwecni fie foiiuwers amîd ptêking ritngs,
tend t caru ring for actuating said follower-, substantiaiiy aes set
forth. 7ti. In a ineýaie îîackmng, tie cuînbination wsti ahbox orcasîng,
atsd mettîlie pack ing rings located ichreits, of radialit ly a s ahie foi-
huîwers tnnd a ea ring. qaid foiiuwers antI cern ring being coniiectcd
hy luzs tend grotvec, qtubitantitly as set forci. 8tls. [ti a mcraliic
p;îcking, ahbox or ctesing mîsade its two sections, lu combinatiutu witi te
caus ring sceted lu ai annui;r groîîve furîned on tic iriferitîr of' sutd
sections, qubstantîaiiy as set forth. 9th. Iu a inelailie packing, tise
combination, witi a bi)x or casing, tetd a caru ring seatcd lu a-i teu-
nular grutove forme f withîn tic c esing, c elul rite hue provided ,vith
n @egîîrentai wortn gear, of a wîîruu siaft journuilel ln be trings
form-efl iii m projectiotn formnel on tie box or caesing, Ruhste-ntiahily as
set forch. lOti. In a meteitlie pcking, tie comubitiation, with a box
or caesing, and( mnoans for coutriecting tic size of ttsc paekmng rings, of
annular ring beenings se.eted azainet Lie outer faces of Lie packing
rings, substantiteily as seL forti. liti. In a metailie packing, Lie
combination, with a box or 13 tsing, anti met-iflle pecking rings loc-ateul
tierein, of a rotary mdjustahie risg for adjustine tic packin g rings
Lu compeusate for wear, substanfialiy as set forth. 12th. 1e tellie
patec.ing rings constructeul lu sections, aid formou with doublo over-
i apping joints lu ticir cides tend peripieries, substantialiy ase set
forth. 13ti. Tic coînhination, with et stuffi.sg box. uf a casing pro-
videul witi metili p 'cking tend a fte plate for retainine Lie casing
helweems tic stuffing box tend face plate subs-antieiiy as set forth.
14ti. Tic combinattion,wiîi a stuffin -bix, a hux or e esýine containing
adjustabie mnetaihie ptecking rings, of an annular ringr bearing seited
againet tho gland ocf tic stuinx-cox, of a face plate for retainine Lie
casing in place, qabstantiaily as set foirth. iSti. Tic comnination,
witi a stufflue box andl a box casing containen adjustabie mnetalic
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packiog rings, the latter engnginig the rod outside of the stuffing-box,
of a face plate and a nut for retaining the box or casing in fflace, sub-
stantially as set forth. lfith. The combination, with a stufflng-box
and a iaterally adjustable casing containing metallic packing rings
seatod sgainst the end cif the gland of the stuffing-box, of a face plate
and a out for retainîng the packing rings against dîspiacensont. sub-
slantially as set forth. 17th. The combînabion, with a r, of a de-
tachahie ca,,ing or box rorovided with adjustable inetallic packing.
and means for allowing the packing, a self-literai adjustinent, and
for preventing it from moving in the direction of the movensent of
the mod. substantially as set forth. l8th. The combination. with a
box or oasing provided with adjustable packing, of a device for auto-
nsatically conspensating for wear of the bearings betweeu the pack-
ing and the gland or cylinder. substantial ly as set forth.

No. 19,797. Apparatus for Lowering Caskets
into Graves. <Appareil pour Descendre
les Cercueils dons les Fosses.)

James Burns, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 16th July, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In the apparatus described for lowering burial caskets
into graves. the carniage c having the suspondîng track E fixed there-
to and supported wîthin the f'rame A, as sbiown, and arranged to carry
the puiley blocks E, E and J, J and iopes F, F, in the manner sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In the
apparatus doscribed for loweringburial caskets into graves, the wind-
ing druns D3 having the crank b and ratchet-wýxee R connected there-
with, and supported within the trame D, having the s pring pawl P
and lever P2, and adapted to wind or unwind the ropes F, F and ope-
rate the pulieys E, E and J, J, to raise or lower a casket by means of
the hooks d, di and straps S, 8, in the mauner substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. Jo the apparatus de-
scnibed for lowering burial caskets into graves, the winding drums
D4 anid D5 having the pawl and ratchet mocehanisns shown, adapled to
be rotated bo wind or unwind the ropes Fi, F2, to adjust and iîold ad-
justod the pulley blocks E, E, in the sauner substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4tb. In the apparatus descrihed
for lowering burial caskets into graves, tire legs A adapted to be ad-
instable as to length, as shown, to hold frame A in proper position,
by means of the screw-threaded points H12 and thons -screw T, as

and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. Sth. Io tbe apparatus
described for lowering burial caskets into graves, the carrnage C ad-
apted to be moved in either direction on the track a

2
, by means of the

heltz W, W, roller shafts B and Bi and crank B2, ail adapted to ope-
rate substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. tith.
The combination of the pulley block J having the hooks d and di,
slide S2 and sp rings Si, adapted tu operate suhstantially as and for
the purpose h ereinhefore set forth. 7th. Jo combination wittî the
frame A having tbe carniage C and hoisting and adjustinez pulleys,
nopes and drums, as described, the legs H having the joints 111, M1
and H3~, and thumb-screw T. as shown, to operate substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 8th. The combination of
the frame A and adjustable carniage c having the suspending track
El with the pulleys E, E, pulleys J J having the hooks d, di, hoistiog
ropes F, F, adjustnsent ropes Fi and F2, puileys 7,2 and Z4, winding
drums D3, D4 sud D5, and their operatiug mechanisnss, and straps
S, S, to operate substantially as and for the purpose hereiîîbefore set
forth.

No. 19,798. Portable House. (Mai8on IPortative.)

Otis H. Smith, Cambridge, Mass., U.S., l6th July, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clair.-Ist. The end and side silîs scarfed or lapped together at
their ends, in comibînation with the posts tenoned into the laps aud
secured ini place by soparabie connections or hasps, ataples and hooks,
aIl beiog substantîally as represented. 2od. Thle ridge-piece and each
side aili consposed of'two pieces equal, or about equal in their length,
and hinged together, in combinatioîi with each wall-plate consistiîîg
of three piecos equal, or about equal in their lengths, and conoected
by hinges. 3rd. f ihe combination of the end and aide 8illa, soarfed or
lapped together at thein ends, with the posta tenoned into the lapa and
secured to the aide ailla by separable connections and with the wail
plates, tbc nafters and the ridge-piece arranged and adapted, and con-
nections, aubatantiaiiy as set f'orth. 4th. T ihe combinatioo of the e-
ceotrie button Ki, with the roof board and the rafter, whereby the
joints are made tight, operated substantiaily as described and f'or the
Durpose set forth.

No. 19,799. Electric Arc Lainp.
(Lampe Electriqtte à Arc.)

Thomas L. Kay, Hamilton, Ont., l6th JuIN 1884 ; 5 yeara.
Claint.-Ist. The combination of the lever B, aliding clamp S and

tiltîng lever F openated by the connecting rod A, subaîantially as and
for the purposes described. 2nd. The combination of armsature D with

themanet Q, coilars N and P, for theopurposes of a shunt, as horoin
set forth.

No. 19,800. Artificial Limib. (Membre Artificiel.)

George Beacock and Torence Spanhans, Brockville, Ont., l6bh July,
1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As an improvement in the art of maoufacturing an-
tificiai liniba, mouidiog tise saine of raw bide, as described. 2nd. As
a uiew article of manufacture, ai artificial limb of raw bide, nsouided
damp loto forsi and dried, as shown and deacribed. 3rd. The mode of
ooostructing artificial liioba of raw bîide, consisting in moulding bbc
rawhide danip by stretching and sowing it upon the fors, and dnying
it, aevering the aewed seams to disengage the forsi, and thon re-sew-
iog the severed seams, as deacribed. 4th. The combination of the
baud budy F, the thumb A pnovided with pivots o, a', spring C and
dnaw-wire D to move the thunsb, as described.

No. 19,801I. Cylinder for Grain Scourers.
(Cylindre pour Nettoyeurs des Grains

John H. Chase, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., l6th July, 1884; 5 yearg.
Claim.-A cylinder for a grain-scouring machine provided, On?

inner surface, with the altprnately-arranged imperforate roundlr
jections 1, 1 and round depressions o, o, having perforations r, r, ib
stantially as and for the purposes met forth.

No. 19,802. Water and Fire-proot Painlt.
(Peinture h1ydrofuge and Réfractaire.)

Oeorge Learmonth and Cyrus IH. MèCargar, Fitzroy Harbor, Ot
]6th July, 1884; 5 years. albte

Clairn.-A water and fire-proof paint composed of coal-tar, 5Uî hicb
whiting and sait, boiled together in the or about the proporton '
are specified.

N o. 19,803. B illiard C tishion. (Bande de Billiard)
Henry Nightingale, Montreal, Que., lGth July, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A cushion for billiard tables constructed. having 
4
its Uds

surface more or less curved, and its outer surface slantl3g 10iv Bn
and its inner surface being provided with a longitudin ai recessde
combination with the cushion bied, suibstantially in the inafl

0
r

scribed,

No. 19,804. Thermornetry and A pParatius
Therefor. (Thermomé6trie et A4PParft
pour cet Objet.)

George T. Beilby, Midcalder, Eng., lfith July, 1884; 5 years. rbc
Claiii-lst. The improved system of thermometry, 'Under b the

temperatures and changes of temperature are indicated, b U o
ineasurensent at approximately constant temperature and Prcsgir the

th o umof gas expelled fruns a veslof given capacitY- u boto,
influence of the temperature which is to be measured, ail s 0 f o
tially as hereinhefore described. 2nd. The ar>paratus, cOns 111e 1expanding vessel, connecting tube and îaeasuring tube, as cOI5b~
for carrying out this systens. 3rd. The jacket of steam or 0 Lher 4 olt"
rated vapour at approximately constant pressure for main aratus
similarly constant temperature in whatever parts of the 8P.sd 1j
such is recquired. 4th. The automatie pressure regulator. and
scribed, with reference to Fig 2 of the accompanying drswiDgl' 5h.
as used in the system of thermometry hereinbefore set foth, t
The autoînatie pressure regulator, as described, with refen e tl
Figs. 3 and 4 of the accompanying drawings, and as used- Id~ aP
ot thermometry hereiobefore set forth. fith. The combine or 50Y
atus as illustrated in Fig. 3 of the accompanyiug drawing',
mere modification of the saine.

No. 19,805. Window. (Fenêtre.)
William D. Smith, Chester, Pa. U.S., l6th July, 1884 ; 5 YOaro*

Claim-lst. The window, substantially as described rand $ho fr

an air exit or exits, communicating with the flues or cgîsnn.YaLiopo
stantîally as and for the purposes set f orth. 2nd. The iC0'havig
with abox or show wîodow, substantially as herein de5cribe4~p a o
an air inlet in its lower end, of pipes as G, H1, extended f rolnrxDu
end and projectedl into, flues or chimnevs, substantiallY as des0 wif
and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Tfhe im proved box or 1hoWs, lo
dow, substantially as described and shown , havin g an OPOning tb 00
its bottoîn, and provided, in its front side below said bott0in VfI. d
opeoing D connected by passage E El with opening BI3- the ails
door Ai, the offset F at its upper rear side, and pipes seý,L foe-P
rauged and operating substantially as and for the purpoSes 1 o,.!
4th. The combination, with the wiodow provided with in .ded 1
D in its outer side, below its bottoi B, and a bottons B proVI nidBS,
the grated opening D, of the valve D supported in sultableà ?00s
close to the under side of opening BI and adapted to be opera
the inner side of the window, su bstantially as set forth. r

No. 119,806. Die aud Die Block .for çortale
Hasîiruers. (Eampe et ilo
pour Marteaux de Forge.) r

James H. Baker, Westville, Ohio, U. S., lfith Jaly, 1884; 6 y r. of
Ctaim.-lst. The combination of the locking device c 11 o5

t
ved.

the stop-bars f, lever h and lips g with the die c havingisgharer
substantially as described 2nd. The combination of ds S110
wîth die c having grooves d, stop bars f and lever A, substant 5 pring
described. 3rd. The combination of lever h, spring catch s 1 aîl>'
t, with the die c having grooves d, and stop bars f 1.Bnbsta de of
described. 4th. The combination, with a die chbavî9jegrov ',tbq
retaioing cleats ji and lips g, substantially as describevd.dt' O
combination, with the die block c havin gthe end t fefOl¶hl
the disehargers k, k and the lever m, whereby the n0
article may ho thrown up. as described. fith. TheoO00 t ilP'
the die block c having end grooves dl, d, of the stoppers &tI 0 m
tho swioging lever h provided with a correspondingj 'iPan eor1-
taining clips ji, ail arrangod substantially as shOW. iJand 0
7th. The combination, with the lever h, of the S rd adesc

0 
the

catches i, to hold the lever on the article to be forge. a0dil
8th. The combination, with the die bloc k c, of~ the blOO ho bisi
shifting lever q, as and for the purpose speciflo . 9th 0 6-ad th
tion. with the lock p havi ng ledges z, o f the bars u, seter 100%t.t
notched shiftiog brackets iv, as and for the purPOSO k proj Il.
The combination of' a iaterally adjustable die bl iy as desr .00409
suppurting bars u and friction rollers a, substantiaî Yk p' ot
llth. The combination of a laterally ,sjfiftgdteîock ro
supporting bars u, friction roller s and adjustable bear1ng
for said ruilera, substaotialiy as described.
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~1.19,807. Globe Giiard for Tubular Lau-
tern. (Garde-Verre de Lanterne Tubu-
laire.)

Joh I Stone, Hamilton, Ont., lfith July, 1884 ; 5 years.
e lcim.-ist. In combination with a tubular or globe lantern, of a

ter'nglobe guard secured to the globe, perforated disk upun which
re glo 8 rests and su constructed as to clasp the globe and be made
TrlOvable with it, substantially as an.d for the purpose specified. 2nd.

9. 0înrbination, in a tubular or globe lantern, of the spring globet
lard,4 D, D and perforated disk C, or its equivalent, substautially as
Sd for the purpose specified.

N0o. 19,808. Nut Loek. (Arrête-Ecrou.)

.&rtullébert. Montebello, and Thomas P. Butler, Montreal, Que.,
ltbJuly, 1884; 5 years.

IluÎtIrn.* . -A nut lock perfect lu itself, which can be attached to, euigbolts placed ln a line parallel to one anotber, without
Othr aplances than those it contains lu itself, and which dues
attitrfere with any part of the machine or thing to which it is

Ofthcbe or require any alteration in the usual construction of any
atb 1arts of such machine or inechauîsm. 2nd. The combination,

1 ra~h joint or car truck fastening, of the fish plates, boîts, nuts~~a fat bar slotted or recessed to fit upon the nuts, aud provided
a staud adapted to be wedged between the fish plate at eacb end

'A he bod against which the fisbplate rests, the uprigbt part of
0hc tutd p asses thro ugh the lock plate and is fastened upon tbe

ie r Side, by a sp lit key or turubutton, or the lockplate may be fas-
Ida t une end by having une end beut in tbe form of a book whicb

et elaced under tbe fishplate, while the other end is fastened byi the
Stud referred to the whole as substautially described. 3rd. The lock
,late B having the opeuings A, A and slot ur recess 11, and provided
h,0Pe end with a hook J, and at tbe other end with a key hole K(or
SvItig a key bole at each end,) or any other suilable means, substan-
uas set forth. 4th. The combination, with the fishplates and

COOftr a railway joint or car truck fasteuing, of the lock plate B,lit cted as described, and the remuvable key or stud adapted to
forthrock with the key hole lu the luck plate, substantially as set
%t -* 15 th Th yo stud consisting of thbe wedge M, the upright I
%,sub.nge t h wedge and the turubutton N or split key 0,
liteantially as described. 6th. The nut lock, showu by the mudel
thl Wlth fyled, and the adaptation of the sanie for other purposes

u ralWaY joints, for which this model is specially adapted.

~0 9801.. Static Compensator for Duplex
and Multiplex Telegraphs. (Com-
pensateur Statique pour Télégrap)hes àl Double

ew .Joues, Net York, N.YÇoUff. l6th June. 1884; 5 vears..
f m-s A static compensator for duplex or multiplex tele-

cuit S.0COnsstiug of an inductoriurn, une coil of which is in tbe air-
lutal lth the signalliug battery and the hune, while the other is lu a
of th circuit, iucluding means for couuteractiug the disturbiug effeots

éa-e atatic charge and discharge current upon the receiver. 2nd. A
aut&c0l)Iloipnsator for duplex or multiplex telegraphs consistiug of
circuiltOrium, one coil of which 18 connected intu the sigualling

tun as to be charged and discharged hy the curreut transmaitted
:h,.89aliga vr cumplete muvemeut of the transmitter,
sO as e ii Other coil iol udes a ueutralizing coil applied to the receiver,
reUot811iO o.unteract the effeots of the static charge and discharge aur-
the reoiug lu the cols of said receiver. 3rd. The cumbluation, with
oa, eever lu a differential or bridge duplex or multiplex telegraph,

co0lln auxiliary cuil adapted to exert upon said receiver an efiect
dc.'rto that of the static charge or discbarge curreut, and an lu-

br 0 COU1 whose seaondary includes suoh auxiliary coil while its
th.1:ary i8 iu the circuit of the signalliug battery and hune, as and for

DurDOse described.

14,w810. Bed Spriiîg Connection.
'8a:tt,<Ligature de Sommier Elastique.>

clrB]urudîl, Philipsburg, Que., 17th July, 1884 ; 5 years.
8pD'Qsa.....1t. Iu a spriug bed, the central ring C aonnected with the

mujý ýUeans of the links D, substantially lu the manner shown
id, thcr ed and for the purpose berein set forth. 2ud. Iu a spring
Pou thechains E, conuecting the tops of the springs with the bars

Br 'fioh the springs stand, substantially as shown and described.
Wit, the ar 8pring bed, the combination. of the bars A and springs B,
th6 111 Cit linksD and ohains E, substantially as sbowu and for

' lrPoae herein set forth.

~0 9 811. Device tor Holding up ani Uni-
brella to the Seat of a Veliiele.
(Appareil pour A8ssujétir un Parapluie au

JA148 Catle Siège d'une Voiture.)
Sate, Toronto, Ont., l7th July, 1884 ; 5 years.

Or Oel.im -,et. An umibrella holder for attaching tu the seat of a buggy
ao 13,vebiele composed of the followiug parts: the capA with

,kle Oùr it equivaleut, the semi-universal joints C and"1) and the
' l i, 0 01 nstructed as despribed and operating as set forth. 2ud.000i(; 'reila..holder, cou Atru.ted as described, a semi-universal
th0ro thnatructed with three plates c2, C3, c4, with a screw c' pasming*bunl e ame, enlarged w here the plate C4 turne %pon, and the
a 11b, plat

1
jedy the said enlargement screwed tightly up-to the

loseen. c- Provided with ribs for turning the plate lu tighteuiug
bc Ive 'URngthe Rame, the combination of the cl amp A with screw

trib.aO1 bttOu b' and rubber face b2. substautially as shewn and de.
1h, 0Qtedasd ODerating as set forth. 3rd. Iu an umbrella-holder, con-opd % cibd the semi-universal joint D, lu combination with

6~,;judo rating as sqet forth.

No. 19,812. Auti-Magnetie S h jeld< fo r
Watches. (Enveloppe Anti Magnétique
pour Montres.)

Charles K. Giles, Chicago, Ill., U. S., l7th July, 1884; 5 years.
Claim-lst. A watch movement, lu combination with a shield of

highly magnetic metal or material, wholly or lu p art surrounding and
inclosing the movement wben mounted withiu t he case, substautially
as and for the purpo-e set forth. 2nd. A watcb movement, in combi-
nation with a b ox of hi ghiy magnetic metal or material, within wbich
the muvement is held, and a case center within which the box is
mounted and held, whereby the muvement 18 substantially inclosed
within an anti-magnetic shield, wheu set u p to complete the watch,
substantially as and for the purpose set fort . 3rd. A watch move-
ment, lu combination witb a box of highly magnetie metal or other
material, adapted to receive the movement, and a cuver of like ma-
terial supported from the dial and extendiug over the plate of the
muvement, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,813. Safety Catch for Elevators.
(Arrêt de Sûrete pour Monte -charges.)

Frank A. Weeks, Enniskillen, Ont., l7th July, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with an elevator car, of slidiug boîts

held on the underside of the car. a toggle joint uuiting the inuer ends
ut the sliding bolîts, a weight suspeuded f rom the middle of the toggle
joint, loaking pins resting ou the slidiug boîts, aud of a rope or chain
for raising the weight and middle of the toggle joint to force the
sliding boîts outward, substautially as herein shown and desacribed.
2nd. The combination, with an elevator car, of the sliding boîts D,
the toggle joint H uuiting the inuer ends of the saine, the casings N,
the locking pins M lu the samne, the weight J suspended f rom the tog-
gle joint, and the safety rope k, substantially as herein shown and
described. 3rd. The combination, with an elevator provided with
openings into which the heads ut the automatic lockiug boîts project,
of the pivoted plate O coustructed to cuver said upenings and prevent
dirt f rom eutering therein, substautially as set forth.

No. 19,814. Spoke and Felloe Joint.
<Jfoint de Rais et de TJante.)

George Minchin, Shakespeare, Ont., l7tb July, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-The combluation of a spoke A tenoned through the fellue

B, of a supporting feruile e eucircling the spoke adjacent to the fellue
and having fiauges or lugs D, D straddliug the felloe, anduof rivets a, a
rivetting those fianges or lugs together upon the interposed fellue and
the spoke tenon, as set f orth.%

No. 19,815. Salt Feedlng Device and Means
for Making and Using the Sanie.
(Appareil dAlimentation du Sel et Moyen
pour le Fabriquer et s'en servir.)

Julus Goldstein, Chicago, Ill., U. S., l7tb July, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A sait feediug device consisting of a soiidified sai t body

adapted tu be supported lu such mauner that it will revulve under the
tongue of the animal, substautialiy as desaribed and for the purpose
set forth. 2ud. A sait feeding device cunsistiug of a sait ruiler, lu
combination with a sup purting bracket or frame, substautially as de-
scribed. 3rd. lu a sait feeding device, a braaket having a sloping top
and adapted to receive the sait rolier and to protect said roi 1er from
waste by animaIs, and the elements substantially as described and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,816. Screeit for Picking Potatoes.
(Crible pour Trier les Patates.)

Louis Mouette, Montreal, Que., l7th July, 1884; 5 years.
R&cldme.-ler. Dans une machine à trier les patates, le câdre O et

les sas C, D. E, en combinaison avec les lames P. la table R et le
guides Ru, Ri, et l'entonnoir B, le tout tel que ci dessus décrit et pour
les fins sus-mentionnées. 2o. Dans une machine à les trier les patates,
la combinaison du mecanisme Il G I K L F avec le câdreO0 et les sas
C, D. E, et le bâti A, tel que ai dessus décrit et pour les fins sus men-
tionnées. 3o. Dans une machine à trier les patates, la combinaison
du câdre O et.des sas C, D, E, avec les réceptacles S. Si. T, Tc, T2, la
table R Rl'.Ri et le tiroir Q, le tout tel qui ci dessus décrit et pour les
fins sus-mentionnées.

No. 19,817. Screen. (Ecran.)
Olin Harley, South Whitley, Ind., U. S., 17thJuly, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination. lu a window sarean, of the character'
described,uof the siotted plates L, L on the @trip K, the slotted lip J
formed on the bracket GI, the sarew fasteuing b and the clamping
strips Ji having a notch lu its luwer end, ail aonstructed and adapted
tu uperate substautially lu the manner and for the purposes descri bed.
2nd. The combination, with a window screen ruIler, of bevelied bar
D and its braakets, clamps Ji, strîp K, slutted plates L, L, siotted
lips J formed on bracket G1, ratahet wheel H and pawl 1, sîl non-
structed and arranged to uperate, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 19,818. Fare Box. (Tronc de Char.)
Edward Lusher and Thomas H. Robillard, Montreal, Que., l7th July,

1884; 5 years.
Claim.-In a fare box. the combination, with opeuing through which

the coins are introduced, of a double funnel, t he exit of the upper
funnel being parailel to the opening lu the box, and that lu the lower
at right angles theretu, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth.
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.No. 19,819. Lanîp Chiiuney Cleaner.
(Nettoyeur de Cheminée de Lampe.>

William J. Webb, Harbour au Bouche, N. S., 17th July, 1884; 5
years.

Clairn.-lst. lu a. lampe chimuey cieaner, the rod B flxedi to the
handle A sud haviug the flauged hubs C aend Ct the faîraner beiug
rigidly flxed t0 the iiuterend of the rod B.aud the latterslidiag freely
eaidwayz- ou sasid rod. 2nd. Iu a luimp chimaaey cleutuer. the hatadie A
proî'ided with a -crewed portion, aaid tic fluger nutL ) fitted thcrcîu,
sud arranged to tatove tUe flanged bob Ci eaîdways on the rod B3. 3rd.
In a Jamp chimney cleaner, te elastie ribs E atiched to the wirc
rings b, wiaich aie held in annuluar gruovest, foraned ats showu, bu tîte
flauges o of the flaaaged hubs C aend I:1. 4th. The enaubînistion, bin a
laamp chimney cleaner, of the bandle A, rod B, flaugzed taubs C and Ci
haviug te flaauged e eneircled by the wbre rinags b, as shuwn, tend the
fluger nuL 1) wbth eastic rbbs E, as herein described and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 19,820. Heater l'or Utilizinig tile Heat
of Char W«Vasl1iig~s ini Sug.ir Rec-
finerie-s. (Appareil pour utilÏser la
Chaleur des, Eaux de Charbon dans les Raffi ne-
ries de Sucre.)

Samuel M. Lillie, Philadeiphi-t, Pa, U. S., l7th July, 1884; 5 years.
Ulon.-lst. The wîthin described apparatus for utilizint, the heat

in the char washtnget of su gar refluieries, for hcatting Iresh wa ter, coi)-
Sistîng of the ehamber A. pyramidal chatubers D, D, bitttery ot tubes
C extending between the pyramidal chambers, attd ihrougli the ein-
ber A, distributing Plates E, E, in the cfîamnbers D. D, par iai di t-
phragmns J and vertical gratings or distributing plates li lu the chaum-
ber A, aud ports F, Fi to the latter, located above and beluw the
upper aatd lower diaphragmns respectivefy. substatially as aud for
the purpose speeified. 2nd. In a heater, arranged subtantiaily as de-
seri9be, the combination, with the horizontal diapliraguis J, of the
grattogs or distributing plates K, subsîtantially as and for the iourpo!se

pcified. 3rd. lThe combination, with the anducdive port 0f' thehnaber A, of a grating or dtstrtbuting plate K supported iii the in-
tertor chanuber in iront of tfae port, the said gr.itig or plate serving
to distribute the infiowing waters across the cotrupartment itato which
the port delivers, substaotially as aand for the purpote .sîecified. 4th.
The combitation ot' the chamber A with the horizontal induction
port exieudang across the saine, the horizontal ebsatuber G and the
narrow hotizoutal p.issagef beLween these two, substatatally as and
for the purpuse specified. ôth. lThe combinatin of the chamber A
aud its ports, with the narrow induction passage! uf a valve or gate
G, connecied with and operated by aifloat l in tte coEecting tank He,
to opena or close tîte satd passage untttranly a long its entire length
with the risiug or falling of the level uf tîte waters in the aatk il'a,
sub.stantially as atnd for the puýrpoz-e specified. tith. The combination
ofichamber A tsnd iie tui es, with one or both of tiýe enid ch amber.s 1),
D and perforated distributing plate E, or other equiv.stent device
serving tocause the waters to 110w equaily throuth att of tule tubes C,
substantially as and ltor the purpose specified. 7th. lu1 a ficater con-
structed substantilly as descrtbed, tfie vertical nUbs et projecting
froan the inner surface of each aide wafl of tue c:sse, out between the
tubes oU' the adjacent row of tubes, for te purpose of elosiî, or oo-
structittg the cltisuel left betweeu the ba.ttery or tubes at tîte saîd
Wall of' the case, substsutialfy as attd for the purpose specified.

-No. 19,821. Apparatus fo)r uImpressiig or
1Uarkiaag, and( Saaîo4tlii-gZ! Lea-
the r. (Aippa reil pour Elamper oit Macrquer,
et Lisser les Peaux.>

Louis Cote, St. Hlyacinthte, Que., lTth July, 1884; 5 yearst.
Cliî-s.The cosubittion of the roller C, cottstrued as de-

sert bcd, with die R, cottstructed as described, the two àirrttiged in
relation with eacfa other, substasntially as described. 2,tid. lUie cotin-
bination of the rolier C, die R atad set screws S, subikantialty as de-
scribed. 3rd. Tfae cosubiatatin of the rotler C, die R antd spitidles 0.
eonstructed and arrataged substantiallv as deseribed. 4tIa. fThe comn-
bina tion of tîe rolter C, die R. spitdle O autd elastie ensilions P, the
whole constructed, arranged sud uperutiaag siibstatttially as described.
Sith. The coatabirtatimu of the rulier C, die il. sot 4creyrs ,. rest E, eits-
tic oushiotas P, plate Hl, adjusted as described, and spittdles O, the
whole substantsalay as described.

No. 19,822. ProcesS for PturifYiaIg4 Soda Ash
(Procéfdé d'Lipurutios% de la Soude.)

Edward H. Rucsell, Park City, Utah, U.S., 17ts July, 1884 ; 5 years.
Utaini.-lst. The herein-described proceas of purifying soda ash,

consisting in coanbiatiag therewîth a solution coattaitting sulphate
of ciapper aor equivaleatt soluble comnpousnd of' copper. 21ad. lThe pro-
cess ut reinoving sodium sutphide front sodiuna carbonate, consisttttg
lu dissolviug she latter lu water eaautaiatiatg hyposoîphite of soda or
potasît, and addiatg soîphate of copper.

No. 19,823. Denital Plate Mould.
(Moule de Pla7 ue Dentaire.)

James W. Ilsyford, George S. Zingling, and Frank E. M. Baldwin,
Tiffin, Ohio, U.S., 17tfh July, 1884; à yearî.

LClain.-Ist. The combination, with the base Plate 'and frame of the
device, of the bottoan plate and shell foraniaag the lower section of' tîte
inould. the lateral legs on said hottoan plate having slotted guide
standards for the sections of the mould and the slotted clamups, where-
by the bottotn plate is clamped to the base of the mouli, substaatially
as Bpec afied. 2nd. In comibanation with the upper aaad Iower sectiotts

ofbMmould, and the fra-ne and bottoan plate guide-standards attd
pressure serew, the interaa rings adapted to fit une within the other

and be embedded in the respective matrices of the mould, On of tb'
rings beiug siotted at iLs edges for the initial escape Of' gas or conflOnë
air, substantizilly as specified. 3rd The coanibination, with the frai0 j
and iLs bisse, of the mould sections, the bottoin plate and glott
gaide-standards and clamos, and the pressure-Reiew having R dnv:;
tailed cswivelledl plate, aend the dovetaiiled projections on the saP__
section of the mould with which said plate engages wherebY the t'P
per section aty be mainipula ted accurately with respect te theler
section, substautially as specified.*

No. 19,824. Car-Coîipling. (Accouplage de cÀars.)
Martial Lemnieux and On ézime Boisvert, 'Montreal, Que., 17th JuW'

1884 , 5 ycars.
Claiina.-Tii an automatie ear-eoupling, flice springs B. B.bloclis

C, Ci. ii combination wit h euupling-ltak D d dl1, couralinz P~in Fd feve
G r J, stop K anal draw-bars A, A, a, att as above described a~a o
purposes set forth.

N o. 19,825. Hitchitig Strap. (Courroie d'Enrénoir')
Henry S. Dimock aend Joseph A. Stringer, Phelps, N. Y., U- .,~ 17tb

July. 1884 ; 5 years. tol
Cl1 eint.-As an improvement ina hitching straps. the canhin2 ,%"

with a strap ha vi ng at one endl a permasuent lonp a-dapted to bie Pei th
over the head of tîte horse. of a stuail loop or ring slidiag UPO~Ie
said hitching stra-p tend îoop, aend adapted to engage with one Of h
bridle-riugs, as set forth.

No. 19,820. Animal Slhears. ( Tondeuse)
Hirtan C. Chules, Rogers, Ark., U.S., l7th July, 1834;- 5 yeatr5-

('linii -lu a shetaring device, tmc fraine A providcd wbth ate"g
batrs Ai tend A2. and coacave cnd C having attaehedi thereto8 !ig5
blade. vertie il hollow stand s-rdl or h'snl B, through whicb Patg
the operasting shat't, carrving at its li)wer end a camn a, cOrn"ec<n
link dastaced tu te end or the olerttiing blaile E., a ail an opr).îgthe,
handie attaehed above the handlie B sud sarap b. for .Zeeurinl
s-aine tipon the operator's arm. the parts heing org-anized Ilnd O
bined, substaîstially as showtî aend for the purpuse set forth.

No. 19,827. Car-Cou pling. (Accouplaye deCar.
Fran çois V. Isoiredit Provencal. St. Fréidrie, Que., l7th JuIy' 8

5 years. offorked
ctiaaai.-Trhe shafts E cnpling autotnatically by means an

and tongtaed ends into at fine tslong the whole length )f the trs! ' r0-
lttsviîg ettun- E set ttt different angles froan e-ich otîher- said î1ca0ted
tastel at will by aucaîts of a craîtk aaad tîtterataudiate of wlte1slogpt
at tsny suitable poinat in tite train, asnd lifting the co)up lanheada C.
pi1ioted o -er the ssidcane. in cotnlainsýtinai with the d1r;taw crbed
itaks D, spring lis K snd adjusting bars le, substantially as descr

<sud for te purpose set forth.

No. 1.9,828. Electrie Arc Lanhp.
(Lampe Electrique à Arc.)

Sidney Hl. Short, Denaver, Col., U.S., I7th Jaly, 1834; 5yeters. e
Clais-lu an arc ltetup, a globe or clastuber for the arc Ol08ae O
tiglat at the bottom anad un dil sides, a rcrulator abiave the globe O
chamber, a tiglat taobe t'oranttg a. p sssae betweuta the reglto 000c~'
tite gloîbe o>r etiamber, anif as catrbon-l;der cxtendiugl,1-el ae 0 due
tite ssid tube, wherehy the gases -are retained bn tise glo e'U Bahb-
pressu re avoaded tsnd free mos-emen t of the carbon Secstred,
stautially as descrtbed.

No. 19,829l. Fire-Ec sape. (Sauvetieur jïuace' die*)
Ernest Wellings anal Frasncis B. La)ckwood, 1lôth Jaly, 1884; - yea.

Clainî.-lst. As an irnprovcd fire-escape, a box or 'case Arg
Ussteted to satane conveatiett part of the building, and pro,"V tbfto,
as lid B pîiwerl'ully laingedl sud brîsced tu the s:id box, tat cûa1bndO
with a flexible wîre oreltain ladder E attachvd tu a bîsr or BPI"ead
jotartt:lled iiite box A, the s did la Ider being iirr;tugel tO rae
over tho outer edge of the lid 1,abttilnas tend or 0e "
speeifled. 2ud. Lite bair or spindlle Fiurnaïled ira the bo'X or .i0
aaad îsrrasnged to suapport the fsddcr E, the lid B 1,uwerfuî'y 1, Vie
and braced tue tîte bitx A, iu coiîninatiott with the pivotedi lever 'tati
lioaak G sud asp K anal saarîng FI1, arr ange 1 sud opcristed $qdj Y
tialhy tas aaad foîr the purioýe ;rpec'flo(l. 3rd. The bar or ePafl in
joureniieî ita the biox A <anal tarratige I o qupport rte ,lerid at,
COtubination with the lever I sttaelted Lu thte brake-shoeaýd for th
r.aagedi to oiherlste against te palley M, substantiallY as
purpuse spectfled.

No. 19,830. Hand Tool for Shoemaker
(Asie de Cordouin -rie.) 18;5e~

William D. Frank, Elîzabethtown, Pa., U.S., 17th Job',be
Ctuiîî.-lst. A shoeinakor's hand tool consistin ~ OU a etd

vided with a shsnk B for ingertioa bu the ta-a'aie, %:(vttg ate endI
une enad. with a rec-ess E tsnd threaded. UnIe F st the OPPOS1 tr cin
perforated 1u G-t cas t in tegral with tîte bed andqas1 set-5Scre an 139

binat ton wi t 7thle retnovably-secuared gaige Ker: t iltlv le gl5
reuovbl-scuedplate 1 with its bead Irt ohblon g lt1suostantasy as aand for the aturpose specifaed, 211 . oan.0 sio

with a shoemaker's hand-tool, as deseribed, the deLco ' ase traction
or beadiaag piste 1 iaaving lip and bead Il of the ussitl'8 Goasr"g
asad provideal with an oiblong adutn it[ n t i heretOsAJ

fitting tUe reess E of the bcd A, and removablY se'C et fort »sh
the set-screw J, subitantitsîly as and for Lbe p urPOle « d h
ita serae' adtoas described, and 55 shn ,11 d ion Ifo

ing iron, the combination of the bcd A, gaageM, plate ,e set
shauk N aad screws H and J, as sbown anad for the Pr
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eO. 19,83 1. Cardiig Machine.
(Mfachine à Carder.)

Charles E. Whi tiorth and J. Conrad Gerlach, Boston, Mass., If. S.,
17th'Juiy. 1884; 5 vears.

thlcim.-=1st In a carditig mnchine, the cembination of the rolier CJ,
leiver armq c, ai. the needie-roller D, rod or bar b and the rod c,b tatlfly ras and for the purpome set forth. 211d. T'he needie-reller

bn0 C2àstructL.d as described aud shown, in comibinatios with theruhFsmooth roller C and lap-rolier A, as specified. 3ril. The
roll et~tion of the srnooth roller C, needie-roller t), brush Frvrjd tèed
in ,r k'Y. as Qlhown anud described. 4tir. The concave slrield e h:rtv-
toile ( [.egef. in combinat ion with the neidie-rolier D and feed
viith 1, <X as and -for the puirposo specified. 5th. Vie c<rmhinatioun,.thse breaker roll H, of the saw-tecîh, bars N rrrranged abwc the't'dbreaker r Il, and the receptacles h, as aild for the pur!)ose de-b'b ed. flrh. T[he combinnîtion of the smooth roller C. rieecile-roller

ruhFand feed-rollers C', O. with the breaker-roîl 11, the dis-
eh Iflng rolIer I. the cîirrier roll J, iicker-irr K and cylinder R, ais
b or0 aird described, 7th. The torubination of roller C. needie-roller

err!S . feed-rollers (r, G. breiker-roîl H1, discharging ro!Ier 1,sob îer-roll J, lieker-in Ktheéclearing-b:irs L and sarw-teeth b*ars N,
eth5tantraIîy as describej. 8th. The combhination of the shaft o, the

renrwhorrl, p and c, chain D and workers P, as aud for the purpose

N'0 - 19,832. Machiine for Scarniing or Double
Semnîin- Jobints of Shieet M1eetal
Rtooiutmg. (MVachine peur faire les Ourlets
ou Double-Ourlets des Joinrts des Toitures en
Li'nt.

"?10 W Burritt, Necdsport, N.Y., Uf. -. , l7th July, 1884 ; 5 years.

airr...L-1s Tise combina tion cf brar C. with curved plate 0. and
~r lton. rlier N attached te starîd-rd, on lip F hirnged te cored

aS d w l ith bar D aind foot-plate E. rand ruerus tir opernîting,
ad-j8ta.tially as surd t'or the purpînse c;et forth. 2nd 'The ruerus for
teý ting tire height cf the searuer. couaisting of cored bar B with slo t-

a5 ,oi nu tdirbie gaze L iviiti Iaops or tengireq, anrd storn-bnrttcn
aî tsede te cered bar B, a-id stop)-c rtch ou gruge L, the combina tien

treR11d tr operaîto substantially as hereiu shown and describcd ior
tD'rPOses set forth.

li.19,833. Churn. (Baratte.)

Willam0 H. Steru, Humboldt, Neb., U.S., 18,h July, 1884 ; 5 yas

irlliîQL..Ist. A churu, whese boudy is suspendeil suitably to swing
the eCiltî5 ir ioriznstil orbit. lu cinmbinnrtion with a coîuiterpoise to
tia1leb ru body, arrirgedi te swing arourrd tire chrrr-brid3, stîbstan-
ebluY as s.how1 sud deseribeni. 2nrd. A ehurir, conrstrucned with a
of tl.bth ,cnrrnrg)oke-frame suspendeni to allow the movemnt
4kaîbe churn-body is a horiznte-ul ornnit, bot secure sgainst bodily
Putqriotation, and stepped- at the bottom sud eccentrically in a
tubstýro9.CcurterPeisc-yoke reunnected to snitable drivirîg geirricg,

ts0 5 * lil rs showu and described. 3rd. The cîrrbruation, with
rjj rug-Ynrk e having stud is, cf the yoke h fitted tir rotate iu axis

tu511aild to Wilich yoke-stud ni isi ecceutrically conrnected, substnîn-
, rlevas show" rand describcd. 4th. '[ho corssbination of swinrc-yîke

IWiU5 cil driving couirterueise yoire h, aird ni churu body dl fitted
and Viertreally ringing cream-bre nkrrs die, substrîntially as slrnwirri'ug-ribed. 5th ' the clip or siiniikie g open at gu and supported
l c YUY. a Pin fixed te the churi-fraîre, and havirrg thre berriuig 72,

thov, 'nation wîth yrrke e snuspended on beeîrrng gd, substantia lly as
anddsrbd6 lie crnbinaiion, witu thre ewinngirsg yoke-

bQ!e, cf the chrrr-body il sIonted rut c rutI fitted with cars or
b0 n .etsP @btnilyns stiown and deskied 7,,. Th ou ia

se4lwihtl swi ngiuc-yokc e sud cirurii-bodv d,, of the caver di fit-Plsh:eure closure beneath the arch-spring of yoke e, substaotiully
Oi and described.

b( 1 9,9834. Wrenchi. (Cl àEcrou.)
41Sey 'lots, Sterling, Ohio., U.S., lSth July, 1884; 5 years.

ofa A wedge operating in a, chamiser lu the roovable j'îw
wo e'OOch, and prnnvided with ru longitudinal recess and a trîîusvere
arnsQy;rornve, ins combinutiors wirh a wnîrns adnîpted te engarge tIreshrov 1gj<danîtuate tire wedge, sund providr'd with a slrark exterrding

ttIre ~'r end wutll ut thre ruovabie jnîw îund a tisumb-lever for
%tecae substantiaily as set lortis. 2nd. Tire combina-

ore ýta the wnrrru G provinicd witlr tire shnk and thuusb-lever, as
alt ouirathe jaw B provided with the haie band rIre accoîuparuyirîgrt', Uleancf which the paurts inay bnr asennbli, substnutirîiiy as1
'n Comb "I rni. The banda c and d, provided each wnth bevellededges,tiQQsr1biatiou with the rack-piece D provided with ribs or prcjcc-

tep'a9dor bout se as te etugage the said bevcllcd edges sud hoid
rr"U'uY inuposition, substaurtiaiiy as met f orth.

OP3.Tilly-B3oard, Block or Register.
Wiiiam0(Table de Mlarque Bloc ou Compteur.)

*illam Browu, Worcester, Mass. U.S., 19th July, 1884; 5 years.
f cini. e The reprister-roli or taily-blnrck described, haviug dif-

t %Bq ngated sideso surfaces and provîdeni with aur apnertureêat2otn-ieon wisich it cau ho turned without removiîi,and%1 t le flanl or me rus for supporting said wire, substantialiy as
'ishy-Id Tise register or taity-board de'cribed consîstiug ofWln 1,Virgniffereiitiy desiguated sidees or surfaces aurd provided

b. etru ~res for tIre înrrpcse strîteni, arîd the supportiug frnurne, al
ailnW operated sîibstautinlly as descn'ibcd. Srd. The coin-a l,' ît tire roils A, cf tihe supportiurg wire B and f raine C, sub-

4,ý1a Y ) 3hwn auddescribed -

No. 19,736. Proeesç4 and Method of P r e -
1)arilig amad Preserviing Coi-
poîind for Plini Pudding.
(Procédé et Mode de Pré4paration et de
Conservation d'un Composé à Pouding au
Raisin.>

Henry J. Allen, Denver, Col., U.S., l8th JuIy, 1884; 5 years.
CI'riim.-As rin improved article cf commerce and manufacture, a

ry plnm pudding cornpouud,esscnti:rily cf rnrw eggs dried fruit,
brcad. fleur, butter, spices, suet and sugnîr eompounded dry, whereby
the eggs are deeiccatedl sud preserved wi bout being carbonized, and
a dry $tapie compound formed substantially as hetre sbown and
described.

INo. 119,837. Inîplenient for Parig and Cor-
ing Fruits aiîd Vegetables.
(Uetensil pour J'eler Pt Vider les Fruits et les

Légumes.)
John WV. Fisher, New York, N.Y., U.S., 18th July, 1884; 5 years.

Clajo.-Ist. A cousbirîed fruit or vegetabe parer and corerconsist-
ing cf a tube having oct end p rovided wittha knife or paring blade,
siid tube contnrining a, sprirrg ejector for throwiug eut the core after
the imrpleruent is îvithdrawn from the fruit, scbstantialiy as describ-
ed . 211d. A corubitied fruit or n'egetable parer and ocrer consisting cf
the metallie tube A hnrviug a scoop end c provided with slot b and
kuife B. the spring D enclosed in -mid tube, and the iuovable disk 1ý
attached to the spring, substautiaily as described.

No. 19.8.38. Autosnatic Felt Guide for Pa-
peýr Miacines. (Guide Automnatique de
Feutre des Machines à Papier.)

Benjamin A. Sehubiger, William Starr, Isniah Kirk and James F.
Steirr, Monteursville, Penn., U.S., iStis July, 1881 ; 5 year..

Ctoim.-lst. The guide-reil a and cone-guides v, in combination
with et piper-machinle feit be, aud inounted ou a supporting-bar d hav-
ing cenrer i)ivot e, and c:rrryingirelols h on opposite ends cf the bar
suppertiug said end, substantialiy as described. 2tîd. Thse guide-roll
n and corse-guide 9, in corubination wirh a paper-machine feit d aud
mounted ontîtsup porting-bnî,ranhaving acentrai pi-ot e, e:rrrying-rolls
h on oppo)slteends cf thse bar. and stop-chainsj. whereby the ends cf
the bar will be sup)portedi and dtis play cf the b-tr limited, subsîtan-
tily as descrihed. 3rd. The cocîbinatien, with the roll cf a paper
mnîchine carryrng a foit, aud said roll bcingr rneunted in a swiveied
fratre, <of rt rod having screw-threaded ends and mrrunted in said
fr;r re above tire sain rai!. and c-irrying cones adapted ta bear upon
the feît passing over the rollýand nuts on the rod at each end of the
conez, for securinez saîd cones in place, subs autially a-g speoîfied.
4rir. 'Phe combinaticu c)f thse frame supporting the guide-roll aud cone-
guides, and hnrving the relIer, h, h on its iunrride rit eaeh end, and
the ceiirtllv.peri'rrnuted flnuged piate o i svith the base or fratre q,
providcd with the centrrrlly apertured and flanged plate a k, the fn
gesof the plate rn fitting within those cf the plate o, and aconnectirg-
prvot e, substautrally as set forth.

No. 19,839. Metallie Paeking.
(Gar-niture ifélaliiue.)

Thomas Johns, The Dalles, Oregon, U.,S., 18th Juiy, 1884 ; 5 years.
Cra im. lst. The combinat ion, with a stuffi ng-bcx and a spliitsieeve

fittiug within the stuflrsg box and proî'ided witi the combined couical
ernd straight bore, ut a split ring having a straigl t bore ct' the sîrme

size as the straight bore rf the sleeve, the lower end ofsnid ring beig
aulnpted to fit clesely within the stusffing box, ns hile the upper portion
thereîf is ru-ide conicîri te fit within the conical bore cf the sleeve.
2oid. The cobination, wiîh at stufing-box and a split sleeve, closely
fitting within the stuffing box and vrnrvided with the combiued conic il
and atraiglit ber , cf nt qplît ring having a straight bore, the lower end
oi* said ring being aipte i te fir closcly withir thse stuffi ig bo1x, wiie
the upper pnortiorn thereof is ruade conicai te fit within the cunicai bore
orf the sleeve, and rîglrsudsecureri te the intifi gbix aird ad-ipted te ear
ou tise oter end cf tire sieeve, suhstautirîlly as set forth. 3rd. The cern-
binatios, with a stuffiingz-box and sunlit, sleeve eomosed of two or more
seenions,closeiy fit.ting within the stuffing box, crieof srîid sections beiug
previded t.hroughout a portion cf its length svith a straight bore, and
with a conical bore thoughout the rercainder cf its lersgth. sutd coul-
cril bore registeriug wuth the couical bore cf the othersectiens, of 8plit
rintgs inig strrîight bures rand sitruated Within the sleeve, and a
glaind for forcinrg thse sîceve around the rings.

No. 19,810. Feather Renovator.
(-4ppareil pour Rafraîchir la Plume

Charles S. Male Jr., Whitby, Ont., l8th Juiy, 1881 ; 5 years.
Cia im.-lst Iu a feather renovator, in which the beaters are conneet-

ed to a perford.ted steamu pipe revoivirîg withiu a suitably-liied box.
the combination cf the drairs-pipes L placed ou each side cf, and
within the said box, srrbstantially as and for ho purpose specified.
2nd. Lu a feather rerrovator, irn which the beaters are eorrueeted to a
perfurrated stenm pipe revrnlviug within a suitably lirred box prcî-ided
with a ventilnrting pipe IL, iri corubination with a blow pipe N lrrrirg-
ed substantiaill as and for the purpese specified. 3rd. In a feather
rencvator, in which the beaters are courrected te a perforated steam
pipe revolving withirr a suitahi y-iued box provided with a veutilait-
inng pitre H, in combinaticu wit h drain- pipe L plrrcd on eauh side cf,
aid within (ho said box, itd tise binrw-pipe N irrserted jute the veutil-
ating pipe H1, arranged stubstaritially as and for the purposes
spccified.
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No. 19,841. Levelliiig and Pltinbing [nstru-
nient. (Niveau Horizontal e t Vertical.)

Oliver H. P. Brown, Clarksvilie, Ark., U.S., l8th July, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a combination plumb anti level, the combination cf

set sorew g wcrking in threatiet plate h, secureti cn the back cf cup b
anti hearing in its jewei j the lcwer enti of pivot e, with set screw i
working lu a female screw in frame dl anti hearing in its jewei y the
apper enti cf pivot e both atiapteti te work tegether, ail su bstantîaiiy
as ahown anti for the purpcses set forth. 2nd tiIn a coînhineti pl=m
anti level the cembination cf set-screw g wcrking lu threatiet late
h, secureâ on the hack cf cup b anti hsaring lu ils upper euX the
lower fnti cf pivot e, with set-screw i working lu a female screw lu
framo d, anti bearin g i n its lower enti the upper enti cf pivot e anti
face c set in the bottcm cf the cup b, weighteti piumh f and its finger,
ail substantially as shown and tiescriheti anti for t he purposes set
forth.

.No. 19,842. Fence. t6lôture.)

Alfredi Brown, Gananoque, (Asaignee cf Thomas F. Van Luven, Kings-
ton,) Ont., 18th Juiy, 1884; 5 yeara.

Cluain.-lst. A composite fonce having posta C, Ci, alternately con-
joining, as set forth. 2nti The construction cf the board rail sections
lîaving pcsta C, Ci, provitieti with horizontal saw enta, anti the wire
sections having the terminatiens cf the wiros provitieti with perfcrat-
ed metal strips inserteti in the saw cuts anti heiti untier tension hy a
koy lu the perforations bintiing gainst the posts C, Cir, as set forth.Srt Iu combination with pin E having jaws Eî, the lever F having
strap G, as set forth.

No. 19,843. Churis. (Baratte.)
James L. Taylor, Hlamilton, anti Robert B. Muirhoati, Barton, Ont.,

18th July, 1884; 5 yeara.
Clairn.-lst. In an osciiiating churn, the combination cf the hbody

A anti central creambreaker B formîng two equal cream empant-
monts, auhstantîaliy as specifleti. 2nti. In an osciiiating churo, the
combination cf the trunnion plates G, G, the samne constructeti with
projections egi, the cross-bar H anti weight I te formi a swinging
t'rame, lu comnlination with a stationary frame K K constructeti with
bearings J, J, suhstantiaily as andti'or the purpese specifieti. 3rti.
In an oseiilating churu, the combination cf the shapeti hearings F,
bodiy A anti trunnien plates G, anti boarings J, suhstantially as anti
for the purpose specifieti.

No. 119,844. Spoke Teiioîing and Felloe Bor-
ing Machine. (Machine à faire les Te-
nons des Raies et percer les Jantes.)

Henry A. Miller, Arthur R. Cottes anti Joseph S. Ceates, Goshen,
N. Y., U.S., l8th Juiy, 1884; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. Iu a felîce honing anti s poko tenoning machine, the
eom11bînation, with the boring spintile, cf a feeding lever cennecteti
thereto hy suitabie truzînions, anti te a fixeti part ci'the machine hy a

aik whchermits its univensai moveient in the plane cf the spintile,
ais expiaine . 2îî t. The comloinatien cf the honing spîndie 5, culiar 17
confineti thereto, as tiescriheti, trunnions 18, lever 14 anti univensai
iink 15, aIl connecteti anti arrangeti to operate siibstantially lu the
manner anti for the purpose sot forth. 3rdt. The comibination, with
the feetiing lever 14 connecteti te the honing apintile, suhstantialiy as
describeti, anti te the p illar block or ether fixeti part cf the framne by
univer@ai hink 15, cf the tiog 25 t'en enga$ing therewîth for holding it
eut cf engagement, as explaineti. 4th. in a spoke tenonhîig machine,
the combination, with a suitahle clamp for holding the hub, cf a
screw-threaiet spintile on which saiti clamp la mounteti, havinz hear-
ings ln the heti o' the machine, anti moans for atijusting saiti spintile
verticaiiy lu its beaninga,' as explaineti. Sth. In a spoke tenoning
machine, the comhiîîation, with a huh rest anti a scrow-threadeti
spintile fer atiiusting the saine vertiaiy, cf a beti block 31 atijustahie
longitudinaiy on the heti cf the machine, as andti 'or the purpose sot
forth. flth. lu a spoko tononing ma.chine, the combinacion, with a
suitabie hub rest, of a spoke reat adj istable venticaliy by means cfa
sliting wetige, anti anti a clamp ccnsisting cf a verticaiiy slitiing
plungen operateti by a lever havîng universal connections, as anti l'or
the purpose set forth. 7th. In a felice honing machine, the combina-
taon, with the horing appanatus, of a notable work table, for the pur-
pose set forth. 8th. lu a teilce horing machine, the combinatien, in
a felice clamp, tif a longitutiinaliy suiding base with a suaserposeti
rotatable wonk table, having a hase pivoteti te the sliting hase anti
provitiet with a clamp boit f'or holding it lu any position lu which it
may ho set, as set forth.

'No. 19,845. Process for Trepting 1 ron.
(Procédé de Traitement du Fer.>

Asahel G. Wetige, (assigaeeocf Break Woctinuff,) Albert Lea, Minn..
U. SW18th J uiy, 1884; 5 yeara.

Claim.-Ist. The within tiesonibeti proesa cf treating mron lu the
course cf its manufacture, or when heateti for the purpose, hy noiiing,
forcing or pressing into it a preparation or mixture composeti cf
santi, sait anti hlack oxitie cf manganese, anti alternately heating the
metal, anti repeating said treatmont, anti afterwards cooiing tho
nietai as nequineti for immetiiate or future use, suhstantiaiiy as apeci-
leti. 2nd. I n t ho proe sa of tneating i non lu the course et' ats manu-
faoture on whiie heateti te a preparation or mixture cf santi, common
sait anti blsck oxitie cf manganiese, first, inconponating such mixture
with the heatet i on, thon working or manupulating the mron, after-
wands neheatîng it te a highen temporatune, atît thon again tneating
it with the mixture, essentiaily as tiescriheti. 3nti. The henoinhefore
descnibeti procoas cf treating mron, which consista lu repeateti heating
at increaaing temperatures, aiternateti with noiuing or pressing iet it
santi, common sait anti black oxide cf monganese, anti, hofore or after
fashioning the metal as nequireti, heating it to about a weitiing point
anti hartiening or temperng it, suhstantiaiiy as anti for the purpose
herein set foith.

No. 19,846. Process for Removing Tan" 6

Acid tromn Coffee. (Procédé pour fle
ver l'Acide Tannique du Calé.)

Charles Il. Rener, Syracuse, (assignee of Honry H. Beach, Rm
N. Y., U. S., 18th Juiy, 1884; 15 years. ni

Claim.-The process of treating coffée, for the removal Of tDDin
aciti anti other deleterious substances therefrom, which cOfsls boit
heating the green coffee by means of steama to about 212-' fabron~
for about the Lime specifled, and removing the matter extracted o
the berry, substantially as hereinhefore set forth.

No. 19,847. E ndless Beit Conveyor.
(Appareil d'Embrayage des Courroies sans fh.

Edward H. Parker. Eau Claire, Wis., anti Clark Robinson, Ilorl-
ville, N.Y., U.S., l8th July, 1884; 5 years. ebO

Claimt.-lst. A conveyor consisting of a flexible unbrokefl We o,
beit A, provitiet with sitie guartis made in short overla pPngseotlof
suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The he6rein -
scribed cunveyur cousisting of an entiless web or beit A, anti a Bide.
guard B composeti of overlapping wings a, b, substantiallY als sh.Od
and tiescribeti. 3rti. lu a conveyor, suhstantially such as tescri 0f
andi shown, a web or belt provideti with a sitiegar coUOBedt
short overlapping wings alternately provided with a plain flde
foldeti or overturned etige, the plain edge fltting within sili heretfl
edge, suhstantially as and for t h purpose set forth. 4th. The b othetiescrihed side-guarti for a boit conveyor consisting of wings o, ',geo
wings a provided with flanges e, and the wings b having their eyor
fitteti untier said flanges, substantially as shown. 5th. A *cOv
belt provitiet with side-guards composeti of short overlaPPI» sha<fl
heid against laterai separation, suhstantially in the manfler
and tiescrihed.

No. 19,848. Leathier Splittiiîg IaChille.
(Machine ài refendre les Peaux.)

George L. Tyler. Lynn, andi William M. Curnier, DaflveIs,
U. S., l8th Juiy, 1884; 15 years. bW

Olaim.-lst. The triMing knife D, in combination with thelui
relis E, F and guide R, stibstantiaiiy as describeti. 2nd. The
nation of feed roils E, F, knife D, hoider e and adjulsting boit9'
stantially as tiescribeti. 3rd. The combination of feed roll det
knîfe D, boîtier e and adjusting holtg, suhstantiaily as doer ~bOider
The cembination with t he feed rouas E, F, of guide RL, kfifol iblS
e and the eccentrie adjusting bouts gi, g, for the purposes, and s .ra9I
tialiy as described. 5th. In a leather splitting machine, the fe
having a pivoteti top L in i»hich is journalleti the shaft O ith sa
roll E, the saiti top L being provideti with boit P surroutîded W11S
eiastic cushion or washer by which proper tension of the roin
obtaineti, substantiaiiy as descrihed. 6th. The trimmiilg 'n'd,
consisting of the relis E. F and knife D, in combination with guiâo
R alti the sphitting knite, substantialiy as described. 7th. Th6Oj o
R provided, rearwardly of the spiitting kife, with a grOVe atiaptwitbi
receive the unsplit edge of the piece of leather, i1 comibila.tOi urtil
the flaring opener d atiapteti to spreati the flaps of the le'sri~
they are in substantiaiiy the same plane, ail as set fiort ann
8th. In a leather splittîng machine, the piece d, shaped as sbownr';i.l7
point atiapteti to enter the out in the leather and flaring rea" rai:
to separate the flaps or haives of the leather andi briilg tbeni 9 o
aiiy into the samne plane, substantiaiiy as tiescribed. 9tb. Othl
bination of the opener d, thie guide R and the pressing and gu-e$1
roliaffa, substantiaiiy as desorihed. loth .Ih spitn ki'
its feed roils, in combination wi th the opener d, guide R. feeti !ro, .3
W, and the pressing rolis f,fi, for the*purposes anti sulbtaj.1 î îrO
tiescriheti. lib. A leather splitting machine cnsisting off Sandi 01
ming koife anti its feed roAs and edge guide set rear:wardy.f ' ' d ito
a lino with the face of the triînming koife, a splittiig klieas S
feed rolis, the spiitting knife hsing set slightiv fromi the gu11 op'
have the edge of the piece of.eather iiext the guide iisPlit,an
adapted to separate the flaps of the mpiit leather anti the pre,.qild
smoothing rolis, substantiaiiy as descrihed. l2th. The il 0 f the
treating fragments of leather consisting ii nmin tbie Oataob
piece to a straight edge, splitting the piece except aîongti. 1 th
edge, aeparating the flnps or halves, and passîng thela Wb, ltpie
separated, between rouler, te press andsimooth them, into. 1 , a a de-
having twîoe the area, of the original pîcce, substanltiÎl
scribed. tr

No 0,4.Lubricator for Car Af ~iU
No. 1,849.nais. (Boîte à Graisse pour Fustes

de C'hars.) 4din
William W. Biackman, (administrator to the estate 0 f

Bradiford,) Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S.. l8th July, 1884 'eai1

Clain.-lst. A lubricator havinq the base framne atiOPtd ter
e Becerettenîthe hctom of the journal box, an d having s rn bich dev'icO eswhich are adapteti te suijtairi a lubricating device, b tntia'tA.

kept in contact hy the resiliency of said tiprings,5i 0 Ou foleAi
describeti. 2nd. The combination, in a lu bricatr,oIfte ho?
the suppcrring springs anti the iubricating roliens, me?" bict
anti eperating as tiescriheti. 3rd. The cembination, th, o 011W
cf the t'rame, the spnings anti the croîs-heai carnir 1 f i>~d O
roilers, with the caîn anti siiding yokes, or their equivOnàtbhe frap01t
ing device eperating as set forth 4th. The ccmbinaeitht thef
the supporting springs anti cil supplying d evîces, With iubr'j
wiping off the surplus cil, substantiaiiy as tiescribed th* fr~~?ariy.
ter having the hase frame, the.supporting springs', s r theiîh ab.
ing the reliera, saiti roilers having eccent ricseor cam, Oset for10til
lenilts, for ope rating cil suppiy devices, for theP bups 8ae B01
A 1lubricator havi ag cne or more rol lers atiaptdt ecenîriOas 0
journal, saiti relier or reliera heingpneviiet wlth co
their equivalents, for operatinx cil devices.

[Âugusti 1884.
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NO. 10,850. Lubricator for Car Axie Jour-
nal Beari ngs. (Boîte à Graisse pour

BI. Coussinets des Fusées d'Essieux des Chars.)
~1

Ir .Bachman (administrator to the estate of Addison Brad-
fOrd,) Brookly, N. %ý., U. S., 18th July, 1884; 5 years.

0teil.lt Tbe coînhination, 'with the ai n xebxo te
. ruai of the railroad car, of two or more luibricating rollers,

to!&e to automatically adjust themselves to the .varying condi-
D oSedhe axie3 and to the axIe-boxes of varying depths, whcn inter-

T hd betw0 0 l 'the axle and box, substantially as describcd. 2nd.
tor. 

0 0
03huination, with an automatic sories of adjustjng roiler-lubrica-tatOf an axie and axlc-box, one or more of said serjes being in con-

in a WIth the axie and with a supp iy roller or rollers, the latter being
foý:l3Oveable frame restin g on the bottom of the axie -box, and the

00nrbigsuperposed thereon and attached by yieiding or flexible
car eet 0

I1, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd. The combination, in a
10010 <Ie lubricator, of the framo having flxod suppiy rollera, one or
fine11 !ibutng roilers flexihly connectcd to the flxed roilers and
with egnterïosed between the axie and box and in contact there-a ei t e0b adjustable to the varying movements of the

t .eite direction, as deqcribed. 4th. Iu a car-axie lubricatore o0 1 bîation, of axie A, frame E resting on the bottom of said
tb.ollet ndf flexibly connected and made adjustable witb

r fth fae rilers t The combination, in a car-axie luhrioa-
e '0t eta Etrolersa, b and f, connecting rods c, d and apring

" 'etf0oth~ 6th: The comnbination, with an autoimatically adj ust-le~ 'lulricating ri1eo efaeEanou aigdvcete
uelb. ng djust to the faie aE adad 10 an be ce by the

Wi Ion l01gtudjnaîly, as sbown and described. 7îh. The combination,an axie lubricatort of the oul saving device cotisisting of arma B,
11151 . , springs 1,'cross-head J and scraper F with the axle, as

x.19,1851.
Lîibricator for Axie Journal
Bearings. (Boite à Graisse pour Coussi-
nets aes -Pusées a sLssseux des Chars

WB . Blackman, (administrator t0 the estate of Addiaon
ci adford,) Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l8th Juiy, 1884 ; 5 years.

inem 1en-lt TIse combination, in a lubricator for car boxes consiat-
0d f thse yielding îubrieating roîlers, pivoted as described and

oiî,Dted to ho in contact witb tse journal bearing for the supply of'
0 lbtc ,t veticlring supports baving the rubbera also adapled to

ou 80 frh n T bearing f'or preventing the wasle of
aieia"etfoth.211. Euelubricator for car axîca and the like con-

fortheOf the carrying fraine D D, horizontal frame E, pivoted as set
O01fand the sprîng ru bbers, former having lubricating rolîcra, as

fîsui . rd Thse combination. in a lubricalor baving the upright
@lotl ha nd tho horizontal frame, tIse former baving the elong-

r iler8loft aated 10 receive the horizontal moving bearing of tbe
îooe fflbe 8prings. wbereby lIse oil-rnllers may sspproacb lu, and1
ailrou each other as shown and described. 4tb. A Iubricater for

and48 car ales consisting of thse binged ftrames having tIse oiîersrt ~bers, in combination witb the bail and braceas described.
jo tbricaîor for car axles baving tIse hollow head forming an oil

Oit4 ~ box beÎug provided wîtb oiî inlet aperture for tIse suppîy of'
and~ lh ollers, wbereby only sufficient lubricant is fed 10 tIse axies

,~dh oveable apring operating journal bearinga for said roI-011 r ~ Oczed. 6h. LIse combination, witb the journal box, of an
said Ptcjle therein adapted to bave one or more lubricaîing rollers,

Ut00~ e elg provided witb controlîîng oil inlet aperture, for the
MO forth. 7th. In a lubricator, one or more jornalled roI-
01 ebox or device, 10 preveul said rollers from ruuuing iii

'fius1eof said box or dev-ice, thse said box or device being
ruthe Wît controlling oit inlet or aperture, for the purpose set

john )9852. Wrencb. (Clé à 'Ecrou.)

188,u and Charlos A. Thomas, Rabvillo, Ohio, U.S., l9th July,
% tYeats.On 0 m-lst. A raîchet wheel wrench, consisting of a Isandle baving

a oi t8eds et ont hall'-rouuid, a pawl set lu tIse aide of thse handle,~uwIbloc flanged and ratcheled upon its periphery and pro-acen.1vth opening, and spring band arranged about thse.84..n bock and ovor tIse pawl and fixed 10 tIse handle, substantiaIll
w10 

10
erljb0d anid for tIse purpose set fortb. 2ud. A ratcbet-wheel

Illad eonisti)g of a bandle haviug one of ils ends cul ont hall-
Ir, t0ie a oitsides aI this end provided witb a groovo. adapted

peaObinawit an old it from leugthwise and laIeraI movomenl,
pih'ainwt a circular block flanged and ratcheted upon itsPa radprovided with a central recaugular parîiîioned Opens-5 d . gooves upon ils longer faces, a foltower adi ted to workjj0 lOb 4peing and erooves, a s rew and screw-tbreatfed aleeve or

'h 0-1 0 ut0 'operatin g said follower, and a apriug baud, wherebyiv 1l sOher block bondie and. awl are securcd and reudered opera-

1085 .Batid Ctitter aud Feeder.

lfraik i <Z ranc/se-Ilsrt et Alimentateur.)
1). 8'ýa*eY, (as*,gec of Msîthew H. Joalyn,) Rochester, N. Y.,

QYJýin* ilb July 18k4; 5 years.
"aI1d * 't. Thse combinalion, suhstantially as sel forth, of thse

gieratil, castîing plalforra binged at its upper edge and
to o delcie, ansd a suitable grasn feeding devsco arranged lu
r t live r 0 grain onlo thse casting platform, substanlially as

e 11010 r Os set forth. 2nd. Thse combination, suhalanlially
e;hau4 desri bod of a grain feeding mechaniana, a thraabing cylin-yl et ctional grain casting pîatforux arranged lu front of tIsePhial gýlatform being hinged at ils upper and lower aides and

%%ha lýt iddle portion, as and for tIse purpose specsfied. 3rd.
rei 8e 1ig machine, thse grain casting platform, au b stan lially asdcrIbed, Composed of thse section Hx biuged at ils upper end

to the framing rods J, the section 113 hinged at its iower end the sec-
tion H12 hinged to Section H13, and eleeves Ji fltting on rods ,ý, ail ar-
ranled and adapted to operate, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
set forth. 4tb. The combination, with tbe thrasbing cylinder, the
feed mecbanism elevated ahove the cylinder and baving ils delivery
end arranged in advance thereof, and the returning bell arranged in
front of tbe delivery end of the feed mecbanism and approtimately
vertically over the receiving side of the cylinder, subatantia ly as set
forth. 5tb. The combination, substaratially as set f orth of the
cylinder. the feed mechanism, the grain casting plalform ana the re-
turning belt, ail arranged and adapted for use substantially as speci-
fled. 6th. The combination, witb the cylinder and the grain casting
îlatform, of iower spreader fingers baving their points extended in
ron t of th e plaîformn between the latter and the cylinder, and

means. whereby said finge rs are operated or oscillated in an
approximateiy horizontal plane, and in a uine at right angles to
tgbe une of motion of the piatform, substantially as set forth.
7th. The combination, with the feed beit, ,f a series of pivoted
spreader - fingers arranged above the delivory end of the feed
beit, means wbereby tbese fingers are oscillated in a plane at right
angles to that of the feed belt, and means whoreby said fingers are
adjusted and held at an ysuitable point to and fromn the feed belt
su hstantiaily as set forth 8th. T he combination. witb the bar d
pivotally supported et one end, and the fusger D pivoted to the
opposite end of the bar C, of the segment G secured at one end t0 the
bar C, and lapped at its other end alongside finger D, and ibeans,
substantially as described, whereby said finger may be clamped to
aaid segment at any p oint of adjustment along the same, substantially
as set forth. 9th. T ho combination of the feed bell. the series of
upper apreader fingers arranged above the inner end of said boît, the
grain casting platform, the pivoted iower sproador-fingers arranged
to vibrato in approximately a-horizontal plane, the cylinder and the
grain returning boIt arranged abovo the cylinder, ail substantially as
and for the purposes specifled.

No. 19,854. Dredger. (Dragueur.)
John A. BaIl, Oakland, Cal., U. S., l9th July, 1884 ; 5 yoara.

Clairn.-lst. The huit, ils main spud and thse rope or cables a.nd
anchors, 10 hold il outsido the huit and distant fromi end af the latter,
aaid cable being connected with the said buil near ils other end,com-
bined with a gipsy 10 acl upon the said rope or cable and move the
said huit from aide lu aide, sebstantiaîly as described. 2nd. The
hull, its main spud and the ropo or cable to hold said buil secured at
eacb side of but distant from thse bull. the aaid cablo being made 10
wind freely wilh relation to one of thse anchors by means of a pulley,
as described, combined wiîb a eapsLan mounled on the bull and
adapted to bold faut thse working end of said rope or cable, substan-
tially as describod. 3rd. The bull, ils main spud, thse rope or cable H1,
the anchors Hi, H21, 10 bold il outsido thse buil, the pulle'y connected
with thse ancbor 11,2 and thse capstan, to receive the unanchored end
of the rope or cable, combined witb a gipsy 10 act upon the said rorse
or cable and swing the bull about thse said spud as a cenler, substan-
tîally as described. 4th. Thse bull and thse elevated hopper provided
with a disebarge outlel, combined witb valves or gatos aI the bottomn
of the bopper, substanîially as described. 5th. Thse bull and the
elevated hopper provided with tho diacharge outlet, and the valves or
gales aI tIse bottona of the hopper, corubinod wilb the well mbt which
thse material discharged through the said valves or gale drops,
substantially as described. 6tb. The bull, the eievated bopper pro-
vided with the diacharge outlet, and the valves or gales at the botton
of the bopper, combined witb thse roof-abaped cover against wbzch thse
material dropped through the said valves or gales may strike, sub-
stanîially as described. .7th. TIse bull, ils main spud, the rope or
cablo H1, tho anchors and pulley connected with thse anuhor 112. coin-
bined witb tIse pulley 117 )ocaled near the main spud, and wiîh a cap-
stan t0 receive about it the free end of the said rope or cable, comn-
bined with ineans, substantially as desc*ribed, to acl upon said rope
or ce hIe and swing tIse bull about the said spud, subaîantially as de-
soribod. Sîh. The hull, ils main spud, tIse rope or cable, the anchor
to fix one end of thse rope out.side of the bull, the anchor provided
witb a pulley and locaîed at tIse opposite aide of the bult, the capslan
to hold thse other end of the said. rope and a gipsy, and means 10 move
il posilively 10 act upon and swing the aaid bull about the said spud,

combinied with a bueket chain and buakets theroon, and wiîb means
to operate the aaid chain and bueketa, subsautially as and for the
purposes sot forth. 9th. The bull, thse crane and the auxiliary spud,
and moans 10 elevato thse said spud, combined with meanss 10 slide
tIse crane, aubstantially as de-ýcribed- 1bib. Thse bull, the crane
adaptod to alide ini pivoted guides, and the auxiliary spud, combined
with means t0 alide the said crane and with moas t elevate tIse
spud, substanîially as described. 111h. TIse hull and tbe main spud,
combined witb a pivoled sliding apnd carrying crane, and with means
ho operate the said crano, substantially as described.

No. 19,855. Tag-Holder. (Attache-Etiquette.)
James Kydd, New York, N. Y., U. S. ,l9th Juiy, 1884; 5 years.

Clairn.-1 et. Thse combinalion, wilh the hook a b having an oye c
for attaching a tag d, of a guard wire 9 arrangod 10 bear sidewise
againat the aide of the hook, 10 open and close aI right angles 10 the
plane of the book, for connecting and dîaconnecting the book with thse
fabric, aubslantially as described. 2nd. Tho com bination, with the
hook a b having an oye c for attaching a la g d, of a guard wire g ar-
ranged 10 bear sidewise against the aide of t he book, to open and close
at right angles 10 tIse plane of the hook, for connecling and discon-
necting tho hook, and havi n an extension à beyond the back of the
point of the hook, for a gudet d irect the fabric mbt th e angle ho-
tween the guard and thé point of thse book, suhatantially as described.
3rd. The combination, with tIse hook a 6 having an oye c for attach-
ing a tag d, of a guard wire g bearing laîorally against the aide of the
hook and having an extension h beyond thse back of the book, and re-
tamn bond iextending t0 point forward of tIse point of thse hook, and
also baving a lateraI inclination from the plane of parts b o in the
direction of the point of said hook t'or overbanging il 10 proleat
fabrics from sain1 

point. substnlially as descrihed. 4îb. T ho im-
proved tag-holder coosisting of point a formod on wire b, tag oye c,
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aise eue or more cousq e of the wire around shank (o, between eye c
and the pîoinit. and aiso the gnaîds v, i, sîîid guard beîng arrangel1 to
beur lait: rally agkiiînst the sidle et the book. tîlso to extend beyoiud the
back of the book and te uverhang and protect the point ef' said hock,
substantially, as described.

No. 19,856. illdicine Spooni.
(Cuiller à Jlledécine.)

John Moffitt. Chicago, Ili., U. S., l9th Jnly, 1834 ; 5 yeams.
Clcia, -lst. A spoon for admitîiatering mnedicines having a handie

pruvided wiîh a passage a leuding frein the bowl io an etîtlet tb at the
upper end of the haudle, Fub-,tantially as ard tor the purpose herein
speeified. 2iid. A spoon l'or udmiinisterningitedicinea huaving a handie
provided with a passage e, ieading troin the bowl te an outiet, at the
lîpier end thereof, in coîîîbinlatiun with a tunnel cap C on thie back
part of the bowl, anhstantially as and l'cr the purpose herein specified.

No. 19,857. Revolving Reel for Exhibiting
GoodIs. (Montre Tournante.)

Maxime Bélanger, Ottawa, Ont., l9ulî Juaiy, 1884 ; 5 years.
C/uini. lat. In a horizontal revolving reel, the arma c provided

wih the pins or roda e, riba g aild the sliding weights tî having the
s-et icrews- h. substantially as sp-cified. 2îîd A series et shelves or
substitutes l'or thec samne, suspended by swinging hîîngcra pivoted te
the arms nia revolv-ing horizontal reel, suhstsntially as and 1cor the
pumpune set forth. 3rd. In a horizontal revolving reel having the
shielves or racks C snspended by the swinging hangers d, thîe arma c
Srevided with thte nib g, substantially as and fer the purpose speci-
ed. 4th. In a horizontal revolving meel-having the suspended swing-

ing siielves or racks cf bars C, and the arns c haviug the nîbsag, tige
siidîiig nieigluts Gr provided avith recesses to take ever the ribs g, ýand
the set screws h f'or holding the samne. substantially as described.

No. 10.858. CIotIi 1ressing Machiue.
< 'Machine à Presser les Dra, s.)

John Shearer, Preston, Ont., 25th July, 1S884; 5 years.
(Claiîn.-lst. The liollow plates A, B, C and D carried on the columna

E. the springs F. airringedl as specifled, in coinhination with the arms
I having pi% oted, as shown, on the bettoin plate.D, a knife joint, as
specitied, in conubination ivith the cama J arranged to operate the
toggle joinied armas 1, suhsîaîitially as and for the purpose. specified.
2nd. 'l liedriviu. g shit IN having fastetied eti h a wcnîuî pinien Q. te
niesh w'ith tue spur wheel R on the shaît S. which suaIt S is connect-
cd by the F-pur wheels T and U te the shaft V. ini combination with
the cama J arranged to straighten the toggle jointed armas 1, and the
wipers MI arranged te coine ln contact with the bars K, connected te
tlîe pivc, e ut' the togîele joints hy the cuain L, f'or tue purpose of
bru aking the raid tcggle jint, substantially as and for the purpesul
:pecified. 3rd. In t, cloth pressing machine, in wliih the pressing-
plates are operated by the toggle jointed armas 1 actuated by cams J,
& le conmbinai ion of meclînnisun arraîîged te break the tîîggle joints,

bstqtiitiz.Iltaa snd lor tue pnrposespecified. 4ih. Iu ac.ýoli-pressing
miscliue, the top plaîte A supported on shoulders tortuel on the
uelumns E,in ccmnbination witku the spindies H passing thieugli holes
umade in atuds G attuched te the plates B and C, and the nuits b atud e
arruinged te cenneet the said :pindies to the plates A, B and C. sub-
siantially as and fur the puirtose specitied. àth. lu acloth-pressing
inaciie, the danipliug relier X deivinig motion freLin the @haît V. for
the tinnîose of leedig and centinuously dumping the cluith, before IL
is carried hetweeîî the plaies te be pmessed, ln cuinhination with fihe
take-up relier h ar-raiigu'd te draw t he cloth lrom the damping rot'er.
snbstat tially as sud tuor the purpose specified. 6<tu. lIn acloth-pressing
machine, îu winditîg relier ni deriving lu rotary motion trem suitable
geuîig a, ia cumitnition with the cloth relier e arranged te roll tue
cleth, bubstanti4 as ind fer the purpese specufied.

No. 19,859. Oi Stove. (Poêle à lIuile.)

John Milnte. Hamilton, Ont., 25th Juiy, 1884; 5 years.
C/oiw,.-In an cil stove, the top A lu wlîich the oven houler nnd pots

tire set, beingconatructed aînd arriingtd t> ehide hackwamd or forward
on the top of' the steve B, so that the fire cîîn be brought eithe under
the oven C on the back of stove, or under the pet holes F in front, as
required.

No. 19,860. Force Pump. (Ponape Foulante.)

Mile b. G. Wheeler, Oregon, Oregon, U. S., 25th JuIy, 1884, 5 years
Inii.-s.l a p uîp, the block A having suction-cylindier C

bered entimeiy throiigh the block, ,pressur*rylinder B bered parallel
with, tand but hsi Il icu leugth of cy'linder C, and port D bored from
the bottom of cylinder B into cylinderC, substaniitally as and fer the
purpese hereinhetore set forth. 2nd. lit conîbînation wîth the soc-
tien cylinders C. the double piston J conaisting et the neck aud two
sections formed lu eue pi-ce, the said piston sections fittiug tlîe bore
of the suctiîîn c yinder, the construction beiug sueh that t here la an
annular space formed by the sides et cylinder C and said piston.
substantiali y as shewu. 3rd. In emhinatien with the sectien cylin-
dem C. the etuhie visti n J cousistîng of the neck and two sections
formed in eue piece, the said piston sections fittingr the bore et the
suction cylinder, the construction heing such that there is an annu-
lar space fermed by the side et of o0inder C, sud said piston with
paekings occupying part et said space and extending flush with the
surface cf the pisten, thereby forming a space for a water packing.
suhstantially as shewn and fer the purpose set forth.

No. 19,861. Device for Arranging Nails lit
Serial Os-der. (Appareil pour Disposer
les (<us par Séries.)

Stewart Perry, Newport, N. Y. U. S.. 25th July, 1884 ; 5 years.

Cdim.-lst. A tra y. hopper or receptarle adapted to hOld nl' 1
si'

bulk, and constructed te receive support within its lower PO)rtio-th
series of independent and portable magazines, in combination W,
said magazines, the a9rrangement being such that, by agitatitflg abd
nails in the trny, hopper or receptacle, tbey wilI gravitaiii 11 e
be arranged in serial order in the magazines, substauitiall asive
forth. 2rid. The combination, with magazines adapteil to reCe1~
nails arranged in serial order, of the case te support said m5<ia'ojs
in position to be charged, and a series ut' bevelled bars to defle9t 'lits
irit, the mnagazine, substantîaily as set forth. 3rd. Thle coînbîr11n
with înagazines adatted tu receive nails arranged in serial Odro
the case for supporting said nîgaînes in position to be charge,1e
the deflectors adapted to rest upon tVie cîise in which the 5giî90 d
are supported, said retiectors being provided witb a botton'

0

uf a series ot parallel bevelled bars, substantially as set forth.

No. 19,862. Cornliied, Saur Joiiiter
Gage. (M1achine à Ejaliser les -Pei»S "le$
Scies.)

Henry Flater, Findlaiy, Ohio, U.S., 25th July, 1884; 5 yearg. . th
Clin.-lst. The combiiqation, with the jointer-bes4 hnrVig .d

slottcd portion and the depending end fianges or lugs, et the p it
base and the cl:imîing boit, as set forth. 21n1. The combip5.tIO1n the
the jointer-head havingc the slotted c3ntrai depressed portio'

0 0
'table

depending end flanges or luga, eftiho standard formed wlth s OarkinSg
hase and pivoted te the jointer-head, and tht ciantping boit , ter-
throngh the hase, as set forth. 3rd. T he combination, with the 11),ln
head having the siotted central depression and the do pendiOlgaed
flanges or luga of the base portion pivoted to the head and 10' f.
with a locking arme and the swivel-heided ciamnpiiig boit, 8

4 ai bOlsd
the purpose set forth. 4th. Tiie eonhination, with the jointe, 1 ge
hiaving the slotted central depression b and the de0pflding end dib"8
or lugs e. and the arinf, of the staridird h piv,îtel to t he arin ,d
formed with a b-ise p irtion i, the latter comprising arias P, a
the swivel-heaIled clannping boit mi working threugh the ari k, 5
for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,863. Sînoke Coîisumiing Furflace*
(Fourneau- Fmivore.) e.

5

Alexander Crawford. Duluth, Miian., U.S.,9::Sth July, 18SI4y j'ler
Cti,ai.--A holiow taperitg bridge wall E open at its OP fero

lower enda, eaid bridge waii being ho!lowed outor cut aW1iYt) t froil
concave upper end, in order that ail parts shail be equi distanort one
the boîler, sud provided at its lower end with a ledige te stOPl)?ctilÇ
end of the grate, in coînbination. with pipes GI, G2, cointnuate %nu
with said bridge wali, near its iower end, resting on th be a
extending the entire length of the samne, substantially aM set forth

No. 19,864. Smnoothing Iron. (Fer à RePoAser>

Alphonse T. A. Chagnon, Montreal, Que., 3Oth Juiy 1831 5, e les
Ilcame-lo. Dans lin fer a repasser chauffant sur une lamnPO, 1)

ouvertures B en combinaison avec le tube A Ai A2 C et la poi9n¶ 1)o
tel qeci-dessus décrit et pour les fins sus-montionnéea. 20. '0hi,
un terea repasser chauffant sur une lamjpfe, les b tguettes E en 0 9110
naisqon avec le tube A Ai A2 C, tel que ci-dessus décrit et Pour les10
sus-mentionnées. 3o. Dans un fer a repasser chauffant surealle
lampe, la combinaison des disqutes ou opercules F. Fi. Qu Gci-
tube A AI A2 C. la poignée D et les baguettes E, le touit teîQu
dessus décrit et pour les fius sus-mentionnées.

No. 19,865. Gan«g Ploughi.
(fharrue à Plusieurs Socs.

William Kimmel, Milton, Ind., 3Otb July, 1884; 5 year. ,auinil
Cladm. -lat. An intermediato fr.ume consisting of the lonf't a tr

bénims ý, provided with eyes a anlapted to attacb the saine 1 uPo
veiling mechanical motor, and the beamn B secuîed gtiagifl 5 OMtird
heamnq A. and prov;ded at each end wi th vertin tlly ad. us tablenl 07
b and wilh mnus, substantially as speci fied, for in jepIenl s df
taching each one of a gang of piows tg) said diagonal bea1i.g boi

t r àe
the purpose specified, whereby the diagonal plow attach ia proyid
indepeilently mouuuted to ran upon its own wheels, ad" s 1Ca' i
with flexible connections to attach it tu a travelling tle cl îifîthe
tor, suhstantially as s;peoifiefl. 211d. i hie combination, Wtt cf0
termnediate frame described, and the brace beains D thereOI19 aeOt
pulleys Dz, the chains J thereon, the cross-barEanidroPesOd -ange~
ing said chain- with the plows, the rouler N on the Engîîîe, a 103r'd
substantially as d-a'cribed, for revol-ving atnd holding the s5ae. 50od
The caster posta F, each slotred te receive the dlevis cf a plo' ;id
provided with two or more cross-pin boles. and a Pin for hll'r t>i
dlevis loosely, and the bail connections d, subs tan tia~lV ]as an ertiOS1
sirots n s-pinholes, The caster-poats F provided Withi vui¶
purosen cspin 4îh.e for receiving the _plow beainisan e1 hpO
pins, iu coînhination with the two bail hi tches d seCureà to ea $O fo
as shown and described. âth. The diagonal beain Baud ias0to5lS
securing the samne te a motor, in comibination with the C ortiolr
F, halls d and linîks G, as shown and described. 6th. The suPP 1 o %!9
arma H and adjusting screws k, in combination With the Il olto,.
each provided with two horizontal connections 'y' dt0a 0
whereby eue of said connect ions may be raisied or loweO tOnted.Og
plow, as described. 7th. The combination with truck 130 .itahîil
wheels, cf eue or more plowý, each having iwo ilidePendent k h ov
roda te connent it witb said tr'îck, a lever pivoted te said tracd
eue cf said roda and connected therewith hy a link, S tý 

0
ve

ment flxed concentrin with said pivot, and a latch aPn sibed
wherehysaid rod ma- be quickiy rluised or lewered u then
cant*the plew, substantial y as descrîbed.

No. 19,866. Creamter. (Boite à Lit-)
James MtewWatnOn. 0hjl,18;5Yei*g a disbed

Claiî,.-In combination with the cream can ýA havi
0
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btom I>rnvide.dwith a central dischariee outiet, the cone Il insertedwithin the Can, substantially ait and ft.r the purpose set forth.

>.19.867. Li.iîuiit l'or Fistules, Ulcers,
Ciits, Britises, &e., upon Horses
an~d Clittie. (Onguent pour Fistules,
Ulcères, 'ouipures,. Ecrasures, 4*c., aux Chevaux

et B3estiaux.)
Joseeh A. WVilcox, Guelph, Oat., 39tb July, 1884; 5 years.
Itueeh fisis-The coinpound composed of the said articles to be uged as
th h l'ltaient. subsruntially au the proportionus and manner and for

pu 5ose set forth.

~O 9808. CiposIt ion clt Matter for Roofs.
(Composition de MJauières p"n.,r Toua es.)

Thom-te RIend, Copetoîva. On t., 'Otb July, 1884;- 5 years.

of? ii.on.-A coinpo,.nd coinposedl of the hydraulic cernent, cirbonate
1 ro0 , nuiea. keroseue oil and coal tar, in the propur ion and fur the

No. 19,869. Furniice for DIstilling and Car-
bhtaniziiig 'W oo<. (Fourneau de Distil-
lation et de Carbàonisation du Boi;.)

Jean A. Mathieu, Detroit, Mich., U.S. , 3'th July, 1834; 5 years.
Clein.-lst. The corubination of the chiarcoal reservoir witb the

exit pipe if the condenser, whcreby the tion-condensed or unconden-
sable vase. 'ire passed throuigh the bot charcoal, sub@tantiailly as de-
Fcei ied. 2nd. Tlbe coinbination of the chareoul1 reservoir. exit pipe
of' the condenser and pipe D Ieading to tbe mnain retort, whereby the
gases, afier pa,4sinir throusch the bot charcoal, are driven into the
retort, substantially as describeJ. 3rd. The retort M having latterai
openit-gs J near its top, and vertically-sliding du>ors E, substantiaIly,
as deser beli. 4th. The coraibination of the ne-i a.nd tank Q with
the car and its elevators, substtauîti tilv asl described. 5th. The coin-
biation of the èar I hLvin g slo's k. wiih the neck S and bars b',. ub-
st;intally as described. 6ih. '£be couibination ot the elevator B and
cari1 having upper guide- wheels, wit h tho neck S and guides ai al,
sub3taniIi.l) as described. 7th. A cIoFed retort for carbonization of
wood, having a pi pe adipted to lead off froin said retort the gaseousi
product:, of distrlation, connected with said retort, at or near the
lower end thereof.
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CERTIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMENT OF FEES.FOR FURTHER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTACHED TO

THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.
241. J. F. BEN.ýNETT, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,20-2, froin the 9'h îlay of

îîfly. l-,13. Iiproveîneîîts in blast furnaces,
1Ad .Ily, 1884.

242. THE SMITI[ MAN [JFA('TU R[NGCj CO. (ius-igneo1. 2nd 5 ye'lrs
of No. 10.18s, fruîîn Ilhe 3r-d daty of July. 1884.
Iînprovenmcnts in in îcluiîery tèr scwing ta-
gtiîer,heets of paper or other in-itterial jîtto

books or pamphlets, 2nd July, 1882.
1243. R. 1. CREELMAN & A. KAY. 2nd 5 -vcars of No. 19,«%, f romn

the 3rd (liy of July. 1884. Iînprovcmients in
knittiiîg machines, 211dIJuly. 1884.

.44. J. W. IIOLMES, 2îd 5 yetîrs of No. 10.210. froin the 9tlî day of

245. 1P.- CRAFORD, 211d 5 ye:i rQ ot No. 10 191, f rein flic 3ril daiy of'
.11î1y, i1î84. lIlprovenîeîîts aot bec hives, 3rdJ
Jiîly, 1'ý84.

24C). J. IIENSIIAW, 20(1 S yc trs ut' No. 11),318, froîn the lst da-y of
Atigiu-t. 1884. Iîuup roiîv cuct iii stutup aild

stonie ext rietars, 7iii Jîîly, 1884.
247. E. WISIiMASN, 2 iii ai l 5 vears ot' No. 10.21S, froni lic l901

d:iy of.tily. 18,S4. Iitiprovecileiits in (lic mode(l
Of' tîui a(ii aii ta lic usecd lu scwing by ina-
elliiîery, 8ii Tily, 18i4.

24,S. J. W. G. WVI1TNI-'Y i -îe ) ril 5î ycars ut' No. 3,634, frein
16111 l:iy tor.Jti(y. 1884. linprovcrncnts iii oar-
coupiers, 9tli july, 1884.

249. G. WILKINS and J. M. SMITHI (execufors), >1d 5 ycars 0f -No'
3,66. froin tho 201h d y tf .jtily. JS;4 Il"-
provcîncîîts on ch iscýl-p)ointel eit 11>' -
machîine for îîîaking saine. 10:h Iuly, IS4 th

250. A. BAIITIIOLOM.%EW, 2,îd 5 year,; of No. 10,219, frun lc d 1
day of .July. 1834. linproveients Il'
sowcrs, 10[h July, 1884. of

2531. %V. MORRISON, 2nd 5years of No. 10,221, froin the 10t Il diiy%
.July, 188-1. Iniprovcinonits on elctie-1 ore
engines, IOtli .July, 1884.I

252. J. B. Il .RRIS (asigucce). 2iil 5 vears of No. 10,261, froun thi03t5
d ty ot'Jîlv, 1884. lioprovernents on curd u
torn., 140i .JuIy, 1S4.

253. 1). ACKLANI), '2-idl 5 o:r t Ne. 103 roin thec),l 29th y oi f 1
*Ju y. L'8. I iiilpriieeiiciits ou t lecJ0~
iprîîîg, 14;i h July. 1844. 1-11the

234. W. E. RENJiLE, 2- il aid 3r 1 5 ve-ir3 ot'Ne\. 1) .3):3.f01
2(;1 h Iy o1, .Iîîly. 1881. [înîîrîv cillcr

gli i zod ,truio'ures for hol ticultiral auJ o
piroscs, .7) -3lîJuy. 18S 1.

255. F. R)UR,2dSyase'N.1.3h ri h (l i
i 884. I inproeiiicts ii t1 h o rî nd OP-1 ~
ii r ttus l'or cv;tperafLtngý 1îî 1u~diSh Ji

25. Gh. S. Bl1ltt'S 11 (as s i gine) 2u 111 7 ye-ar.q if Ni 193 f rm)i t he 7 thI

98til .July, 1884.

* -.« fb-- * Q-
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AUGUST, 1884.

19719 Taftleu Stzaw Band Grain Binders. 19720

19122 Willams' Beaper and Nower Kilife Secton 119723
Miles' To. Welght for Hore.

Turipel'. Foot Board.

L 1-

08 it

loi
14U-5

ZW5
-it,

ça

Vau Sibberlis Devioe for lustnienon
Amumment



=HE CANÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Coté'@ Sho. Bruh.

Jordan'm Hay Carrier.

19725 Barbe's Cartridge.

19129 Puxul' pigeon noi.

- - - - - - - e

' c,7.

J;,. J.

1917 Quay's Utlization of Bireh Bark.

19730 Gavltt'. Hamns Buckle.

H'

10731 Beauchemin'. Pump.19732 Shortridge'u Groin DrUL.173 Ie' ptgBn.

[Auguat, 1884.

19724

19128

19133 lAnels Spring Ringe.19131 Beauchemiuls p=p.



nRE CÂNÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

19735 Ver Gentus' Ditchinu Machine. 19736 Lidren'. Harvoster Rake.

19731 Trumpm Cultivators. 19738 Marth's Machine for Soldering Cana.

- Q, c

19739 Ure Handle for Cross Cut Sawu.

19740 Hoyt'. Fountain Pen.171 Bac'.Fito lt. 94 Je t'sCrTuk

Âuguit, 1884,1 373

Qc 1

19734 IeId'u Lubricator.

19711 Eta&oWs Friction Clutch. 1974V Jewett's Car Truck.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

19743 Onalow'e usi lleaf Turner.

19746

19749 Olaeii' Pulley.

.%g.z.

1974 7 Bouuay's Biectrtc Lamap.

19745 Durand'a Mocassins.

19148 Martin'@ Device for Re-Sweating TobaccO"

19749 Wood'& Clrcular Gravity Rallway. 170 Lvnmo' oe li 95 rarBc'Crculfg

374 [AUgUSt, 1884.

19751 . Ymer & Ricels Car-Coupling.

pli

Livingstouls BoUer Mill.



Àugusl4 1884.1

19752 Johnsou's Wire Beel.

Huber'u Ralfroad Si"na.

19758 Stevenson'. Car Wheel and ÂxIe.

19753

19756 Frazier'u Haw Handle.

19759 8t, Pierre"s SkAte gh&rPener.

Âugut~ 184.]THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.



THE CANÂDIAN -PATENT OFFICE RECOIRD.

19161 Lovett'a Cae for Embalmlng Dead Bodies.

10164 Hameile'a Carriago Sprlnql.

19762 Buy's Eailway SIgnal.

19765

o
3, 3

3,3

Butler'u Pump.

19763 Pulaiki"s Textile Fabrio.

19166 Primus' Carriage Thili CouPflng.

19761 Piatt'a Horne Coilar Peateuer. 178 Pae' pigBd 96 cud' an

376 [Auguat4 1884.

Fram'a Sprins BO&19168 19769 mccurdy's Hameý
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19771 Bobln&o Bicycle. 19 7 72 Taft& £ ices Machine for Knltting Rattan.

19775 Engli h'u Oit Oaa

19773

't

F...

B>
2'

vr-

omtelon'. BuMg Oser.

-~X9 4-

1917 Btrk' BeermbieShers.19781 tocbma'a fteam Trunk Lld Promu.

THE CÂNADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RW~ORD.

c

-19179 Starkle Revenible Sbeam
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19782 Kênnedy'u Plue Ebcape.

Uroke' Axe Bmade.

i

k

19783 shvoo' NowIng macine.

/

19786 Glabarne'. Electrlc Circuit

19189 loenuworth's Button-Fatener. 170 Wr' lv-etnr 99

378 [ÂugUS4 1884.

19784 EOwo's Axle Lubricator.

19787 Chamberlin'. Cartridge-Loading Macilfle

19790 Warels Glove-Fastener. 19791

L



ÀUgw4 1884.]

âï

19792 De Poreet's Improvement in ibid.

19795 Norwood's Machine for Forming Springs.

F IS -t-

F Is2

199 Gifford's Towell-Holder.

19796 Sleeper'. Metallce Packlng for Piuton Rode.

19799 Key'@ Electric Arc LAmp.

1-S

7

e

F44

19794 Carmichaelle Clnder Sifter.

''/

/-;,

w
1~w'

19797 Burni'

1' J

Âpparatus for Lowerlng Cauketa
lnto Grave.

19800 Beacbck & parham's ArtificlalULmb.
1- J _______________________ - _______________ -- -

Âugut 1 184.]THE CÂNADIkN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.37 379
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AU 4

19801 Chaae's Cylinder for Gy"i Scourera

19805 Smalth'u Window.

19803. Nightlngaloe Biuiard Cuah1ou.

19800 Bake~ Die and Die Block

1980 Hebt ~ uilr'u ut Lck. 19809 Joues' Statte Compenastor for Telegamphe.

19804 Boilby'a Âpparatlà for ThermOmOuty

z

380 (Âugulti 1884.

Hébert à Butlees Nut IML



1884.]

Oaatle's Umbrefla Holder for Vehioles.

~D J 4 2

e

Xlnchen'. Spoke and Fello. Joints.

'I4K

19812 QuIe'. Shield for Watchea.

l1b Goldusteln'm Salt-Feedlng Devico.

19813 Weeka' Baiety Oatcb. for Elevators.

19816 Muette%. Potatoe-Digger.

- f ' ~

-ln_2-

Fiq £

1988 Lahe & obilar'. ue ox. 19819 Webb'u ILmp ChlnuuY Clesnor.

48t, 884.]THE CÂNADIÂK PATENT OYFICE RECORD. 8

19818 Lusher & Robillard's Fan Box.

381

-Si im d
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ne"t of 119821

Lemieux'u Car-Coupllng.

Cote'u Apparatus for Marking or Impress-
Ing I«ther. «tc. 19823

985 Dlmock's Hltching Strap

Hayford'a Dental Plate Moulds.

Proencl'sCarOoulln. 1828~hot'uEletri Ar Lap.19829 Wellinge & Imckwood'. F1ze-EU0aP',

[AuguIt, i884 -

ProyencaPs Car-Couplin«. 19828 short's Blectrie Arc ][Amp.
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Stern'@ Chumn

1937 Fsher's Fruit anid Vegotable Parr

19831 Whltworth's carding machine.

19834 Rose' Wrench.

19838 Schublger's Âutomnatlc Feit Guide for p&pT
Machine. i 19839

19832 Buxrlttu Machine for Seanalng or Double-
"eaina Joint$ of Sheet Metal Rooflns.

.2Ž-~-. 2. zr~g.

c

.2~.
-A-

§D
19835 Brown's TalIy Board, Block or Eeglutoe.

-,,. zw

John$' Metailo Psokin.

*UgUt, 1884.] 383
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98 JWae's Feather Renovator.

1984 3 Taylor'. Churn.

19841 Brown'a Levelllng and Plumblng
Instrument.

19844 Miller'u Foo Borlng and Spoke Tenonlng
Machine.

19842 Van Luven'. Pence.

f rom Cof! ee.

19847 Parker'u Endiese Belt Conveyors. 188TIrmLahrSltlgMcie 94 rdodmLbiao o a

384
[ÂugwBt 10

19849 Bradford'a Lubricator for Car A-to
19848 Tylorle l"ther Splitting machine.



4"gat 184.]TE CÂNÂDIAN PATENT OFFCE RECORD.38

~8O Bradford'$ LuLbriosto'r for Car ÂxIe
Journals.

Joel)n'u Band Cutter and Peeder.

Iç.

.t)

'j

19851 Bradford'u Lubricator for Journal.
Be~rng.

19854 flall'a Dredge-

a. 

C

19857 Belanger's Revolving Ileel for Exhlbitlng
000odm.

19852 ombla Wrench.

19855 Kydd'u Tau.Holder.

19858 Shearerm Cloth-Pressine Machine.

4119QI4 1884.1 385
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Z.y

19859 MiUne'a Oil stove.

1 9862 Flater'.s Saw Jointer and Gang.

9860 Wheeler'u Force Pump.

19863 Crawford'. Smoke Consuming FurnaMe

Kimmel's Gang Plough. 19866 Matthew'a Creamer.

19861 Perry's Device forÂArangng NaisII18e1!W
Order.

19864 Chagnon'. Smoothing Iron.

19869 Mathieu's Furnace for DifstUltng Mnd Ce'j
bonihln Wood, &c.

(ÂugUu4 1884

c .

KimmeVe Gang Plougb. Matthew's Creamer.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Animai shears, H. C. Chlles ............................
Axe biade, C. C. Brooks ...................................
Axe lubricatar, A. D. Howe..............................
Band cutter and feeder, F. Hawley.....................
Beti spring, P. Fraser.....................................
Bed spring conneciion, B. Burneill.... ...........
Belt conveyor endiess, E. H. Parker et ai .............
Bicycle, T. H. Robinson ............................... ....
Billiardicushion, H. Nighingale ..........................
Birch bark, uillization of, E. Guay et ai ..............
Boots, seat and foothoard for row, J. J. Turpel.......
Brick machine, W. L. Gregg...........................
Buckle harness, J. A. Gavitt............................
Buggy gear, H. Cantelon ..............................
Button fastener, C. L. Farnsworth .......................
Cans, machine for oidering. G. A. Marsh .............
Car axie, journal lubricator for, W. W. Biackman

et ai ................................. 19,Y849 19,850
Car coupiing, D. Fraser et ai ............................

y$ 1 F. V. Isoire dit Provençal ...............
o ot M. Lemieux et ai .........................

Carniage spring, H. W. Hameli .........................
Car truck, L. K. Jewett..................................
«il wheel and axie, S. J. Stevenson ....................

Carding machine, C. F. Whitworth et ai ..............
Cartridge loading machine, F. L. Chamberlain ....
Cartridges, Manufactnre of, La Société Anonyme Dy-

namit.e Nobel...................... ........ ............
CaRket iowering Into grave, J. Burns .................
Chimney cleaner, iamp, W. J. Webb .................
Churu, J. L. Taylor et ai ...............................

69 W. H. Stern.........................................
Ciock, T. Trembiay.........................................
Ciutch friction, H. H. Rasco ............................
Dollar fastener, horse, E. S. Platt ... ....................
Creamer, J. Mathews ................................
Cuitivator, J. G. Trump ................................ .
Cuntain fuxture, A. Sweetiand .... .......................
Dental plate mouid, J. W. Ha.yford et ai ..............
Die and die block for forge ham mers, J. H. Blaker ...
Dredger, J. A. Bail ........................................
Eggs, proceas for preservîng, F. J. Praddex.............
Eiectric arc iamp, T. L. Kay................. ............

tg''"6 S. H. Short...........................
diwire insulatoors, J. F. Martin....................

Electricai circuit, F. N. Giaborne.......................
Elevators, safety catch for, Fd. A. Weeks...............
Ii.mbalming deati bodies, A. S. Lovett .................
Fare box, E. Lusher et ai ...............................
Feather renovator, C. S. Maie, Jr........................
Fence, A Brown.............................................
Fire-Escape, C. Kennedy .................. ...............

6 6 E. Weilings et ai ...........................
Fruits, parIng and coring, J. W. Fisher.................
Furnace for distitiing and carbonizing wood, J. A. Ma-

thieu......................................... ............
Giove fastener, W. F. Wane .............................
Grain binder, atraw baud, H. Tuttle ....................

di drill. W. P., Jr., & W. P. Shorde.....
id scounera, cylinder for, J. H. Chase................

Hame, J. McCundy.........................................
Harveater rakre, C. Lidren et ai ..........................
Hlay carrier, A. L. R. C. Jordan.........................
I-linge spriug, G. M. Lane................................
liltching strap, H. S. Dimock et ai ........ ............
Hlorse shoe, L. Carrier............................... ...
Rlouse, portahle, 0. 1-. Smith ...........................
Instruction anti amusement, device for, J. D. Van

Bibber................................................
Iron, procesa for treaîing, A. 0. Wedge ................
Lamp, electric, E. L. Roussy...............................
Lanterui, globe guard for tubular, J. H. Stone ..........
Lawn mower, C. W. Cheney............................
Leather, Impresaing or manking and smoothing, L.

Coté.....................................................
Leather aplItting machine, G. L. Tyler et ai ...........
Levelling and plumbing Instrument, 0. H. P. Brown ...
Limb, antificiai, G. Beacock et ai ......................
Liniment, horse and cattie, J. JA. Wilcox...............
Lubricator, S. Reid.........................................
Moccasin, J. Duraud......................................
àMoid, tule, J. Grant......................................
Motion, apparatus for trausmitting, G. F. Ciemeoua..
Mowing machine, J. Savoie ...........................
Music leaf turner, C. onaiow............................

19,826
19,785
19,784
19,853
19,768
19,810
19,847
19,77 1
19,803
19,727
19,720
19,718
19,730
19,773
19,789
19,738

19,851
19,751
19,827
19,824
19,764
19,742
19,758
19,83 1
19,787

19,725
19,797
19,819
19,843
1P933
19,776
19,741
19,767
19,S66
19,737
19,754
19,828
19,806
19,85 4
19,780
19,799
19,828
19,787
19,786
19,813
19,761
19,818
19,841
19,842
191782
19,829
19,837

19,869
19,790
19,719
19,732
19,80 1
19,769
19.736
19,728
19,733
19,825
19,791
19,798

19,723
19,845
19,74 7
19)807
19,753

19,821
19,84 8
19,841
19,800
19,867
19,734
19,745
19,746
19 757
11),783
19,743

Nails lu serial order, device for arranging, S. Perry..
Nut iock, A. Hebert et ai ..............................
011 can, R. Engiish ............................ *........
Packing metailic, C. T. Sieeper ...... %......... .........

i di T. Johus ............................
Paint, water and lire proof, G. Learmonth et ai....
Paper machines, automnatie feit guide for, B. A. Schu.

biger et ai .............................................
Pen,fountain, .3. P. Hoyt.................................
Pigeon-hole, H. D. Purcell et ai ..........................
Plough, gang, W. Kimmel ..............................
Pinro pudding, compounti for prepaning and preserving,

H. J. Allen ...........................................
Potatoes, Rcreen for picking, L. Monette ..............
PrIntiug machines with metal engravinga, T. Shields..
Puiley, 0. R. Olsen.......................................
Pump, J. A. Butler .......... *...............................

beer, J. E. R. auchemin ...........................
force, M. L. G. Wheeler..........................

Raiiroad signsliing apparatu; L. C. Huber.............
Raiiway circular graviiy, A. Wo .............

99 signai, B. Boys et ai .........................
Rattan, machine for knitting. E. L. Taft et ai ....
Reaper knife section sharpener, P- W]IIIisms.......
Reel for exhibiting goods, revolving, M. Bélanger...
Reveraibie shears, J. L. Starks .........................
Roada, L. De Forest .......................................

49gradirig and ditching machine, J. W. Otterman
Rouler mii], J. Livingston...............................
Roofs, composition for, T. Head.........................
R0, ftng, machine for seaming joints of sheet metai,

0. W. Burritt......................................
Sait feedîng device, J. Goldstein..........................
Sausages, manufacture*of, F. C. Ireland... ............
Saw handle, A. Uren.."....................

d ci P. Fraizer..................................
Id jointer and gage combined, H. Flater ............

Screen, 0. Harley ... .....................................
Shoe brush, tounl.an, P. Côté .. ........................
Shoernkera' hand tool, W. D. Frank .................
Silter, J. Carmîichaei .....................................
Skate aharpener, X. St. Pierre..........................
Smoke co)nauming furnace, A. Crawford..............
Smoothing iron, A. F. A. Cbagnon....................
Soda aah purifying, E. H. Russel ........................
Spoke tenoning andi felioe boring machine. H. J.

Miller et ai ......................................
diand félinoe joint, G. Minchin...................

Spoon, medicine, J. Mçntfltt ............................
Springs, formin -, G. Norwood..........................
Steam trunk iid press, W. E. Lockman ...............
Stove, oil, J. Mline.......................................
Sugar relineries, heater for utiiizing the heat of char

washinlg ti, S. M. Liiiie...........................
Table, compoundi for, R. Heron et ai ...................
Tag-holder, J. Kydd........................................
Tally board block or regîster, W. Bron ...............
Tannic acid fromn coffee, removing, C. H. Remer...
Telegraphs, static compensator for duplex and multi-

plex, F. W. Jonps..................................
Textile fabric, M. H. Puiaski ............................
Thermometry, G. T. Beiiby ...................... ....
Thili coupiing, carniage, N. A. Primus .. ...............
Tobacc> resweating device, B. Martin...................
Toe-weight for horses, E. G. Miles ......................
Towei.hoider, G. S. Gifford ..............................
Uwbreiia, devîce for holding, J. Castie................
Valve for water ciosets, &o., W. Scott ..................
Ventilator, cioset, J. H. McGovern et ai ..............
Watches, antî.magnet'c sbieid for, C. K. Gîtes.......
Window, W. D. Smith....................................

id store, L. C. Bailey ...................... ......
Wire reei, L. P. Johnson................................
'Wrench, B- Ross.........................................

J. Combs et ai ..................................

INDEX TO IPATENTEES.

Allen, H. J., preparing andi preserving compound for
plum pudding..........................................

Baiiey, L. C., store window..............................
Baker, J. Il., die and die block for forge haminers..
Baldwin, E. M., et ai., dentai plate mould...............
Bail, J. A., dredger.........................................
Barbe, F., manufacture of cartridges .................

Augnto 1884.]

19 861
19,808
19,775
19.796
19,689
19,805

19,838
19,74.0
19,729
19,865

19,836
19,816
19,777
19,744
19,765
19,73 1
19.860
19,755
10,749
19,762
19,772
19,722
19,857
19,779
19,792
19,735
19,750
19,868

19,832
19,815
19,770
19,739
19,756
19.862
19,817
19,724
19,830
19,794
19,759
19.863
199864
19)822

19,844
19,814
19,856
19,795
19,781
19,859

19,820
19,726
19,855
19,835
19,846

19.809
19,763
19,804
19,766
19,748
19,721
19,793
19),811
19,760
19.778
19.812
19,805
19,774
19,752
19,834
19,852

19,8.16
19,774
19,806
19,823
19,854
19,725
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Beach, H. H., removing tannlo acid from coffee ...
Beapock G., et ai., artificial 11mb .......................
Beauchemin, J. E., beer pump..........................
Beliby, G. T, thermomtry ..............................
Bélanger, M., revolving reed for exhibiting gonds...
Biackman, W. W., lubricator fer car exiejournais ..
Bolavert, O., et al., car-coupling .......................
Bourgreau, A., compound for table ......................
Bracif>rd, A., lubricator for car axie journal ... 19,849

19,850
BrookF, C. C., axe blade .................................
Brown, A., fence............................................

fi O. H. P., ieveiling and piuxnbing instrument ..
id W., tally board, block or register . ..............

Burneil, B., bed apring ôonnection......................
Burns, J., iowering caskets into graves .. ..............
Hurritt, O. W., machine for .seaming joint& of aheet

metai ................................................
Buler, J. A., ptimp ......................................

ci T. P., et ai, not iock . .................... .......
Buys, B., et ai., railway signai.,.i................
Cantelon, H., buggy gear .................................
Carmichael, J., cinder mifter ............ ..............
Carrier, L., horse-shoe ..... .............................
Chagnon, A. F. A., amoothing iron ....................
Chamberlain, F. L., cartridge ioadling machine ....
Chase, J. H., cylinder for grainsorra. .....
Cheney, C. W., lawn mower .............................
Chules, H. C., abilmal. shears.................................
Ciemons, G. F., transmit ting differentiai rotary motion
Coates, A. R. & J. S., et ai., spoke tenoning and feiloe

boring machine .............................. .... ....
Comba, J., et aI., wrench ..................................
Coté, L., impressing or markiug and smoothing

leather ..............................................
di P., fountaîn shoe brusti............................

Crawford, A., emoke consumning furnace..............
Cornier, W. M., et ai., leether splittlog Machine ...
David, A., et ai., utilization of birch bark.............
De Forest, L., roads ............................. ........
Castie, J., device for holding up umbrelia.............
Dimock, H. S., et ai., hltchlng strap ...................
Durand, J., moccasin.....................................
English, R., oil enu................. ......................
Farnsworth, C. L., button fastener......................
Fisher, J. W., pariug and eovering fruits ..............
Flater, H., combined saw Jointer ani gage.............
Fraizer, P., saw handle ..................................
Frank, W. D., band tool for shoemakers..............
Fraser, D., et ai, car-coupling...........................

ii P., spring bed ....................................
Gaviti, J. A., et ai., lharies buckle....................
GJerlack, J. C., et al., caiuding machiue ................
Gifford, G. S., towell holder..............................
Gies, C. K., anti-magnetlc shield for watches.......
Giaborne, F. N., arrangement of electrical circuit...
Goldtit lu, J., sait feediug device ...............
Grant, J., bile mold......................................
Gregg, W. L., brick machine.......................... ...
Guay, E., et ai., utilization of birch bark ...............
Hamelle, H. W., carniage spring ........................
Hariey, 0., screen....................................... .
Hawiey, F., baud cutter and feeder ....................
Hayford, J. W., et ai., dental plate mould.............
Head, T., composition of matter for roofà .............
Hébent, A., et ai., nul iock .............................
Heron, R., componind for table use............ ..........
Howe, A. D., aie lubricator.............................
Hoyt, J. P., fountain pen .................................
Huher, L. C., railroad signalling apparatus ........... .
Ireiand, F. C., manufqctflre of seosages...............
Isoire dit Proveucai, F. N., car coupling...............
Jackson, R., et ai., harvemter nake ......................
Jewett, L. K., car truck ..................................
Johns, T., metallic packing .............................
Johnson, L. P., repl for wire .............................
Joues, F. W.. statlc compensator for duplex and multi-

plex telegrapha.....................................
Jordlan, A. L. and R. C., hay carrier...................
Joslyuî, M. H., baud cutter and feeder..................
Kay, T. L., eieclric arc iamp.............................
Kennedy, C., flre-egcape..................................
Kimmel, W., gang piongh................................
Kirk, L., et ai., automatic feut guide for paper ma-

chine ..............................................
Kydd, J., tag-holder.....................................
Lane, G. M., spring hinge................ ..............
Learmouth, G., et ai., water and fire-proof paint ...

19,846
19,800
19,731
19,804
19,857
19,849
19,824
19,726

191851
19,785
19,842
19,841
19,835
19,810
19,797

19,832
19,765
19.808
19,762
19,773
19,794
19,791
19,864
19,787
191801
19,753
19,826
19,757

19,844
19,852

19,821
19,724
19,863
19.848
19,727
19,792
19,811
19,825
19,745
19,775
19,789
19,837
19,862
19,75 6
19,830
19,751
19,768
19.730
19,831
19,793
19,812
19,786
19,815
19,746
19,718
19.727
19,764
19,817
19,'853
19,823
19,868
19,808
19,727
19,786
19,740
19.755
19,770
W9,827
19,736
19,742
19,839
19,752

19,809b
19,728
19,853
19,799
19,782
19,865

19,838
19,855
19,733
19t802

Lemioux, M., et ai., car.ooupllng........................ 19,824
Lidren, C., et ai., harveater rakte........................ 19,736
Lilie, S. M., heater for utillzlng the beat of char waah-

lng ln sugar reflueries ................................ 19,820
Living-,on, J., roller Mill....i .............................. 19,750
Lo)ckman, W. E., steam trunk lid pressa................19,781i
Lockwood, F. B., et ai., tire escape ........................ 19,829
Lovett, A. K, apparattus and cas.e for einbairMing dead

1 bodies ................................................ 19,761
*4cCargar, C. H., et ai., water and fire-proof paint ... 19,802
McCurdy, J., bae ......e..................................19.769
McGoverio, J. H., et al., cloget ventilator ................ 19.778
Maie, C. S., Jr., feather renovator........................ 19,810
Marshi, G. A., machine for aol.lering cana .............. 19,738
Martin, B., tobacco resweating device ................... 19,748

id J. F., eiectrle wire inaniators ................ 19,788
Mathieu, J. A., furnace for distiiiing and carlioulzlng

Wood................................................. 19.869
Matthews, J., oreamer.................................... 19,866
Miles, E. G., t0e weight for horses ....................... 19,721
Miller, H. à1., et ai., spoke tenoning and felloe boring

maqchine .................. ............................. 19,844
Mimne, J., oil stove.......................................... 19,859
Minchin, G., apoke and feloe Joint............ ........... 19,814
Moffitt, J.. Medicine apoon................................. 19,856
Monette, L,, screen foi picking potatooes.................. 19, 16
Muirhead, R. B., et ai., churn ............................. 19,813
Nightingale, H., billiard cushion ......................... 19,803
Norwood, G., machine for binding and forming

aprings .............................................. 19,795
Oisen, 0. R., 1-uliey ........................................ 19,744
Onqlow, C., music leaflurner ............................. 19,743
Otterman, J. W., et ai., road gradiug ami ditchlng ma-

chine ................................................ 199735
Parker, E. H., et ai., exidjes beit conveyor ............ 19.84 '
Perry, S., device for arrenging nails ln svr1al order ... 19,861
Piatit, E. S,,, horse coller fastener ........................ 19,767
Praddex, F. J., process for preserving eggs.. ......... 19,780
Primus, N. A., carniage thili coupling ................... 19,766
Puiaski, M. H., textile fabrie. ................. ........... 19Y763
Purseil, H. D., et ai., pigeon hole ........................ 19,729
Rascoe, W. H., friction ciutch ............................ 19,741
Reid, S., iuhricator ......... ..................... 19,7,34
Remer, C. H., rernoving tannlo acid from. coffee .... 19,816
Rice, V. L., et ai., car-coupiog........................... 19,751
Rich, H. M., et ai., machinery for kuittlng rattan...19,772
Robtillard, T. H., fare box .... ............................. 19,818
Robinson, C., et ai., endiess beit couveyor.............. 19,847
Robinson, F. H., bicycle .. .............................. 19,771
Ross, B., wrench............................................ 19, 834
Roussy, E. L., eiectnlc lamp...............................i19.747
Russell, E. H., process for purifylng s0 la ash ........... 19,822
m.avole, J., mowing machine ............................. 19,783

ISaxton, 0. H., pigeon hole................................ 19,729
Scbubiger, B. A., et ai., autoinatic f,-lt guide for paper

machine.............................................. 19,838
Scott, W., valve for water closets, &c ................... 1l9,760
Shields, T., prlnting machines with metai engraviog8. 19,777
Short, S. H.~ electric arc iamp............................. 19,828
Shortrld ge, W. P.. Jr., and W. P., grain drill............ 19,732
Sleeper, C. T.. metaiiic packing for piston and valve,

&c ...... ...................................... 19,796
Smith, 0. H. portable hou e .................... ......... 19,798

W. D., window............. ...................... 19,80
Soclete <liat) anonyme dynamite Nobel, manufacture of

cartridges ........................................... 19,725
Sparham, T., et ai., artificiai. linb ....................... 19,800)
Starks, J. L., reersible shearsi........... ............. 19,779
Starr, W. J. F., et ai., autometic feit guide for paper

machines............................................. 19.838
Stern,.W. H., churn....e.......>.................. 19,803
Stevenson, S. J., car wheei and axie..................... 19.758
Stone, J. H., globe guard for tubular lanteru ............ 19,807
Si. Pierre, X., skate sharpener........................... 19,759
Stringer, J. A., et ai., hitching strap.....................19D,825
Sweetland, A., curiati fixture............................19.754
Taft, E. L., et ai., machinery for knittlng rattan .... 19,772
Taylor, J. L., et ai., churn.................................19,843
Thomas, C. A., et ai., wrench .............................. 19,852
Tremblay, T., dlock ............... ....................... 19,776
Trump, J. G., cuitivator ................................... 19737

iTurpel, J. J., seat and foot-boitrd for row boala......... 19.720
Tuttle, H., straw band grain binder .................. .... 19,719
Tyler, G. L., et ai., leather splituinut machine ........... 19,848
Uren, A., handie for cross-cut saws ..................... 19,739
Van Biber, J. D., devîce for Instruction and amuee-

ment.................................................19,723
Van Luren, T. F., fence ...................... ...... ...... 19,842

[August, 1884.
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Ver Geni us, C. A. R. L., et al., road grading and ditch-
Ing Machine .......................................

Ware, W. F., glove fastener ...........................
'Webb, W. J., iamp chimney cleaner .............. 1..
Wedge, A. o., procesa for treating Iron ...............
Weeks, F. A., safety catch for elevators ...............
Wellings, E., et ai., fire-escape........................
Wheeler, M. L. G., force pump.......................
Whitworth, C. E., et al., carding machine ............

19,735
19,790
19,819
19,845
19,813
19.829
19,860
19,831

Wlgbtman, C. F., et ai., harness buckle . ....... ....
Wilcoz, FP) et al., raluway signal.......................

J.A., liniment for ulcers, cuto, bruises upon
hors and cattie ........................

Williams, P., reaper knife section sbarpener........
Willeony J. H., et ai., cioset.ventiliator................
Wood, A. circular gravity railway ....................
Woodruff, B., proceus for treatlng iron ...............
Yingtllng, 0. B., et ai., dental plate mould ............

August4 1884.1

19,730
19,762

19,867
19,722
19,778
19,749
19,845
19,823


